
About Town
a new

mtuOMaOoa «< * “ 1 ® * * !"  Xm h m ii for wtxncn, wflX iii#tt to- 
nj-nt at T:30 at the home nf S te  
Robert ICnldoon, 15S BldtidK* S t

Oar Lady of Victory MoUven 
Ctrcle will meet at the home of 
SCra. WUliain Carroll, 407 Summit 
S t, tonicht after the Rev. Ftma- 
els T. BuUer’a Instruction.

Will meet at the home 
af Mrs. H «iry Wierrticki, 85 
Lockwood S t, tomorrow at 8 p.m.

member is asked to brinf 
OM Item o f baked goods.

The Shoehlmon Four, male ba^ 
her ah^  quartet will present a 
program o f songs at a meeting^of 
the Woman's Qub o f Manchester 
tonight at 8 in Fellowship Hall at 
Second Congregational Church.

Meeting dates of St. Mary's 
K p i s c o p a l  Guild have been 
ehanged from T h u r s d a y  to 
WadBMdAV duriniT Lent. The Guild 
wfll meet Wednesday at 11 a.m. In 
the Guild Room at S t Mary's 
Church. Hostesses for the dessert 
will be Mrs. Elisabeth Kennedy, 
Mrs. Frank H. Sheldon, and Mrs. 
ROlda Allison. After the 10 a.m. 
service, there will be a food sale 
with Mrs. WyviUe Peabody. Mrs. 
Allan Hotchkiss, and Mrs. Ger
trude Cannon in charge.

D U O AUTO 
lODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO lODY and 

FENDER REFAIRS
★  COMPUTE CAR 

PAINTING
LAOttUEB and ENAMEL 

TEL. MI t-M U

281 ADAMS ST.

Tha PHannIal VtantanMUl neat 
taniglit at t  at tba hoasa o f Mrs. 
York StrangMd. 18> Grasnwood 
Dr. Mta. S. A . Ekhmd arllt be eo- 
hoatess

H a m f l t p i i  G i y e n  

T i t a n ,  C o n t r a c t s

Two oontraeta tor ground aiq>- 
port equipment tor the Tltaa H 
Intercontinental balUetle miBaile 
have been awarded to HamOtaB 
Standard. Edwin D. lAaton. ground 
support equipment nitnager, aald

The contracts are from Tbs 
Martin Co., prime oontractor tor 
the twowtage. liquid-fueled mls- 
sUe derigned TOr underground 
launch.

Under one oontraot Hamllten. 
Standard will provide fuel han
dling ground equipment to. con
trol the weight o f fuel and osidiser 
fed from etoraga tanka into the 
missile's first and second stages 
before firing.

Under the second contract. 
Hamilton Standard will supply 
Uquid - oonditionliig aystsma to 
maintain fuel tem pen^re at a 
constant 55 degree to 65 degrees 
F. vriUle the propellants are in 
storage at the launch site.

Elks Raise $800 
To Aid Hospital

More than 6800 was raised for 
the Newington Home for Crippled 
Children from the Elks’ venison 
gams dinner attoided by more 
than 350 persons Saturday night 
at the Elks Home.

'Ihla is the largest amount con
tributed to the hoepital in the his
tory of Manchester Lodge o f Elba 
according to Paul Gagne, chair
man of &e chaittabls project. Jo
seph Macri, co-chairman, ejqtress- 
ed his appreciation to all the mem
bers and merchants who contrib
uted to the succeeaful event.

Men!
IRAIN TO IE A

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATOR

★  RULLDOZBt -APOWERSHOVEL
★  CLAMSHOL AGRADGR 

★  AND OTHERS
Trained Men Are Examine Over Week

Lent-Macauley

jUanflFf at^r TEogwittg ij f r alb

Caseloads 
Hike Budget ' 

For Welfare

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1981

MRS. DAVID HOPKINS LENT
yauot studio

OoBsplete Tralnlag Prvwram, lududing Aetual 
Heavy Eqalpcneat. No Prevleue Expenimee
for Complete Informatton.

Experience < 
Needed. Mail. Oeupon

l-
c.fT AT Twv lurhW I uNiVEltdAl, EQUIPBfENTALiU  X w u w  I oi»E R A TnM  ru m o o i. in i

for the many high paying 
johe in haavy canstnicUon. 
building roads, b r i d g  e a 
dams; pipe lines, homes, of
fice buildings, etc. Local and 
foreign em^oyment No 
need to quit your present 
job imtU you are trained.

OPERATORS SCHOOL, INC. 
M* WORTHINOTON ST. 
SPBINGFIELD S, MASK
Name 

I Street 
I City . 
I n o n e

Age

. . . . .  State . .  
Hre. at Home

A candlelight ceremony at Souths Frank 8. Lent, 10 Laurel S t, 
^ u rch  Saturday after- was his brother’s b e s t  man.

Ushers were Donald S. Gale and 
Donald S. Gale Jr., both o f East 
Hartford. ,

The bride's mother wore an 
Italian painted chlifon dress and 
pink accessories.

A  reception was held in the 
chapel of the church. For a motor 
trip South, the bride wore a pink 
dress and hat, black coat and ac
cessories, and white orchid cor
sage. The couple will be at home 
after March 6 on London Rd., He 
bran.

The bride, a 1959 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is a 
graduate of the Connecticut In
stitute of Hairdressing. She is em
ployed by the Magic Mirror Beauty 
Studio in Manchester.. Her hus
band. a 1957 graduate o f Manches
ter High School, is employed by 
Kaman Aircraft in Bloomfield.

Methodist CSturch Saturday after
noon was the setting for the wed
ding of Mise Susan Elizabeth Mac- 
auley snd David Hopkins Lent, 
boSi oS Manchester.

Hie bride is the daughter of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Edward C. Macaulay, 28 
Andqr Rd The bridegroom is the 
M I of the lata Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
S. Lent. He lives at 10 Laurel St.

The Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, 
pastor of the church, and the Rev. 
Sherwood H. Treadwell of Bourne, 
Mass., brother-in-law of the bride, 
performed the ceremony. Snap- 
dtbgona and carnations were decor
ations. Jack Grove was organist, 
and Robert Gordon, soloist.

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a ballerina-length gown of 
Chantilly lace, destined with long 
sleeves and Sabrina neckline. Her 
scalloped fingertip veil fell from 
a pearl tiara, and she carried a 
.bo^uet of whits roses with a white 
orchid center.

Mrs, Sherwood A. Treadwell of 
Bourne, Mass., alster of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore a 
ballerina-length gown of white lace 
over turquoise, styled with short 
sleeves snd scoop neckline. Hqr 
headpiece was a turquoise flowered 
hst'With face veil, and she carried 
a nosegay of yellow flowers.

Aai eKpaetad tadrsasa in tha fam
ily rsHsd load >>tM  by th* Han- 
ehastsr w siiaia idHMBrtmant haa 
raised tha bodgM nqueat Aram 
g 6 5 ,4 W to $ 7 »^  . ^

Sarvloe poBtfaeta (aoeaiilnc aM 
to  aUerly pm o9a in hosyttala), 
placement o f chUdren in foatsr 

mea and help to familiea o f .im- 
onmloved moa toereoao Aram 648,* 
364 to |S7,7M.

Miss Mary DeUaFera, dlrsetor 
o f wriAurs, also Jariudod a  request 
for tncroastng temporaiy clerical 
halp frwn 6700 to ll.OM , and a 
roqiioot for omorganey welfare 
worinrs for 6300.

A  moiao with the budget request 
id, “Our fsBdly rrilef oeso losda 

ere increeshig. Antlclpato still 
further lacrcaae in cases. Board
ing. homes for chUdren in private 
agency homea Increased chargee 
for board and room care. Hospital 
and ooBvalesoent eases tnereadng 
. . . h m lly  liable relatlvea cannot 
cover hoepital care.”

The depairtmeiit requeat will .be 
reviewed b y . General Manager 
Richard Martin at a hearing 
Wednesday, March 8, at 8-pm .

W^Two to Hear 
Chiiia MissionGiy
The Rev. W emer Medel of New 

York City win be guest speaker at 
a meeting o f the We-Two Group of 
Oonicordla Lutheran Church to
morrow at 7:80 p.m.

The Rev. Mr. Wedel is associ
ated with the Board o f Foreign 
Missions o f the United lAithersn 
Church, and has spent many years 
in China.

Mr. and Mrs. William Geas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Haherern 
win be hosts snd hostesses,., snd 
the Rev. and Mrs. Paul Kaiser and 
Mrs. Otto Heller are in d isrge of 
program arrangementa. A ll mem
bers o f the church are Invited to 
attend.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
/  Free Delivery

L I O R E n  D R U e
8HOPPINO PABKADE

Liggfit Spseial

Wedding
Charehin “^Lsise

A t aa taformat oandMtght aerv- 
ioo at Sruth Metbodiat Church 
last Friday svsBlng, Miss OsrOle 
Ana Laiaa baeame the bride of 
Dale Allan Chwxdim.

The bride la the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mbs. Hafxy B. LiSn , fiS Tha- 

8 t  H ie bridegroom Is ths 
aoB o f Mrs. Maynard LaracB, 80 
W. Middle TYko-. and John A. 
Churehill,' Chlafe, Matoe.

The Rev. Lawraace F. Abmmd 
performed the ceremony. David 
Almond wea orghnlst. $

CHven in marriHto by her father, 
the bride were a white brocade 
riieath with small white hat and 

veil, and white oroMd dor-

^ a ie in erta lH ig b M ioo l in  Maine, 
u id  nerved four p

aU  eC
and la 
iDauranoa 
M r.( i iaai )Of Oal-

Navy. He 
and Whitney 
ford.

yeaie la the U.S. 
Is employed at Pratt 

A lr e i^  ~B astH act-

. A n ju t n a  -
FURNACIOIL
Awwamlle D aiteiy

L T . WOOD CO.
n o a a  Ml t-llM

“ fSo bride’s sister, Mias Susanne 
Lalae, was .maid o f honor. She 
wore a turquoise wool aheath with 
beige feather het and veil and 
pink and white carnation corsage.

Terrance Hale Laiae, brother of 
the bride, waa beat man.

M ra Laiae wore a brown faille 
suit with white hat and carnation 
oorsage, and the bridegroom’s 
mother wore a turquoise talfeta 
dress with wMto camathm oor- 
aage.

A fter a small reception et the 
home o f the brlde'e parents, toe 
couple -left on a motor trip to. 
Maine. They will make their home 
at 386 Main S t

Mica. Churchill la a  1960 gredu-

Ouaranteed 
To Oiv> Yea 

A V an 
EaJeyaMa

*1 .79

3nda OF A NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED dO A B  
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Ref. 14.75.
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DOUBLE TRIFIX.S
ILUE STAMPS ««Y WEDNESDAY

I aftooUva la aU Upper Ceaa. Oraad Unlea Storea torn Tueaiay, Feb. 38. We reserve toe right tb Omit i

M A H C H iS lE lli S H O P P IN G  P A R K A D E  ,
awaiew MmmnMPiniif faCNTO- 186 MABJDET OQUABM. MBMOCGTOB

i

D O N T Throw Them 
Awey

so n  ptoaty e f wear left la 
eboea vtoea brought here for 
expert repatrfng-

Open Moodaye AU Day 
Closed Wednesday  

Aftornoena

SAM  YULYES
“ SHOE REPAIRING 

OF THE BETTER KIND* 
38 OAK STREET 

Same Side Aa W stUns

SA V E  O N  
WHIRLPOOL 

REFM8ERAT0R
PiicM As Low 

Sorvico That's Bottor

Potterton's
ISO Center S t, Cor. Ofanreh

LECLERC
I^NERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 
ZdB5C2LBRC| 

Director

Coll Ml 9-5869
38 Main Street Maaebeater

l o o k  f o r  fiM M  t x t r a  

v o l o o f w I i o o y o o l N i y  

o n t o  in s o r o n c o

t. Fiutncitl 5mnph—K strons 
insonkiice compeny hmm iddeu 
■eenri  ̂ for you. 3.
MoWiMU—A nsrionwide network 
M service officet and agents mean 
you’ll get fast hdp wherever .you 
are whm trouble atrikea. j .  Pro- 
JtuitntU Apm CoMHtiliHt—Wtll 
reooniinend proper coverage . . . 
help you when you have a km. 
On all counts we recommend auto 
insurance by the Hartford. See ua 
ibr this top quality protectioa.

175 
East Center 

Street
Phone 

Ml 8-1126

7 . A- -

HOUSE &..HALE
MAIN S T K E irM A N C H B T B I •

SPECIAL DOMESTIC

Tnes. Is The 
LAST DAY A t 
These Prices!

Combed Percale^

SH EETS
and CASES

L ^ Y  PEPPERELL AND SPMNGCAU

at low, low prices!
72x108 ond 
twin fitted . . . . .
81x108 and 
full fitted . . . . . .

90x108 . . . . 

42x38 i cases.

2 . 2 9

2 . 4 9

2 . 7 9

6 5 * ^

LAdV  PEPPERELL MULTI- 
STRIPED PERCALE SHEETS 

and CASES
• 73x108 or twin fitted—^

.  81x108 or full fittod—^

e 43x88  ̂ caies—

LADY PEFPERELL BRIDAL ROSE 
PRINTED PERCALE SHEETS 

and CASES
• 73x108 or twin fitted—^  

e 81x108 or foU fitted—^

0 43x88^ *’* * * * ~ 9 8 C

LADY PEPPERELL SOLID 
COLORED PERCALE SHEETS 

and CASES
#73x108—2

• 8 1 X 1 0 S -3 J Q  

e 4SxS8H csses- >2 ^ ^

SPRINGCALE SCALLOPED and 
PRINTED BORDERED SHEETS 

and CASES V
.7 3 x 1 0 8 -3  3 9  

e 81x108—^  ^ 9

1.00e«3xS8Vi «

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT, Lower Store Level

To enter KathsT̂ a new contest please send yoor ntone | 
and telephoiM number to Kathy Godfrey, WINF Bfbu* 
cheater. .

HOUSE K  HALE
 ̂ FREE PABKIMO REAR o p  STORE
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Against Gas Tax CUt

fires 
Road Tax Plan

Washington, Feb. 28 'm — e 
President Kennedy today pro-̂  
posed a tax formula for fi
nancing superhighways by 
placing a greater share of the 
burden on big trucks.

The President, In *  3,500-word 
i^eclul mesMge to Congreai^ auid 
hlz p«7 -u -you-go plan would com-
Slete 41,000 mllm of expreaa roads 

y 1973 iirithout resort to a higher 
M era l gasoline tax.

However, he u id  Oongresa should 
not permit a acheduled June 30 re
duction In the gaa tax from 4 cents 
a gallon to .3 cents. And he added 
that if hia proposals^ for heavier 
leylea on trucks are rejeclpd, Con
gress should b . prepared to in
crease gasoline taxea on all users 

Kennedy’s plan would boost tax- 
ts and fees on heavy trucks. Diesel 
fuel, tires, tubes and retread rub
ber. While truckers would bear the 
brunt of these, Kennedy said even 
so they would not pay "their fair 
'share of the cost of this program.” 

Differences over financing as
pects o f the program were pointed 
up in the weekly meeting o f con
gressional DemocraUc Isaders with 
Itonnedy just before the message 
went to the Capitol.

The legislators got a preview 
o f toe plan and House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn of Texas said later 
that many different Ideas were ex- 
nreeaed on how to pay for It.

Rayburn did not disclose Ken
nedy’s  own proposal at that time, 
but said the differences were over 
whether the money should come 
from  general tax funds orfrom  the 
gasoline levy. '

The President also .made.some 
sbarp comments about roadsida 
btUbMrds, which he said “ tend to 
detract from both the beauty and 
safety o f the routes they Une.*’ 

Kennedy said toe states should 
be given a bigger Incentive to reg
ulate billboards. I f that doesn’t 
work, he said federal etmtrol or 
hillboard taxes might be neces
sary.

In arguing the merits o f super- 
hlghwaya Kennedy said they will 
save each year at least 4,000 
Uvas, 43.000 years o f travel time 
and f  bUUbn atofm fo r  rt^ lights 
sad IntoTMCtiana. He added:

Tt hgs always struck ms as 
Ironic that so many of our eitisens 
—so ingenious in quickly devising 
ways of ending almost svery minor 
irriUnt — would so readily toler
ate every morning and^evehlng 
the incredible congestion of our 
antiquated highways that takes s 
heavy toll In automotive costs and 
depreciation, to say nothing of hu
man nerves and tempers.” 

Declaring the road program vital 
to the nation's security, safety and 
economic growth, Kennedy said 
"I am wholly opposed to either

(Oonttoued on Page Seven)

Cost of Living 
Has F irst Dip 
In 12 M onths

Washington, Feb. 28 Liv
ing costa declined slightly in Jan
uary—the first drop In 12 months.

Tha Bureau of Labor Statistics 
reported today its consumers price 
index dropped by 1/10 of 1 per 
cent because of lower prices for 
clothing, {used cars, eggs, milk, 
fruits and tomatoes.

The index fell to 127.4 from De
cember’s record level o f 127.5. In 
the Index, 100 represents average 
prices'in 1947-49.

Despite the drop from Decem
ber, January prices were 1.6 per 
cent higher than in January 1 ^ .  
The index rose in every month 
last year except August, when it 
held steady.

Because prices did not rise in 
January, there will be no change 
in wages o f about one million 
workers in the auto industry and 
related fields whose pay is ad
justed to the living cost index.'

However, about 61,000 Cater
pillar Tractor Oo. employes will 
get a wage Increase or one cent an 
hour on the baaia of index changes 
over several months and' qooi*

(Coatomed ea Fage Thiiteca)

Cuba Again Charges' 
U. S. Plot on Castro

Havana, Feb. 28 (JP)
Castro’s government launched an 
all-out attack on President Ken
nedy’s sdmiqlstnitlon today and 
charged anew the United States Is 
plotting to overthrow the Cuban 
strongman.

The blistering attack was con
tained in a lengthy note sent last 
night to Latln-American foreiira 
ministers. It was to be distributed 
later to the Oiguiization o f Ameri
can States and toe United Nations.

The Cuban note recalled the “in
vasion”  charges Castro hurled at 
toe Eisenhower administration a 
few months ago. Washington de
nounced those charges as a cover- 
up to diveyt the Cuban people’s 
attenUon^from economic troubles 
at home. The attacks ceased when 
President Elsenhower left olBce 
without toe predicted Invasion.

One Latin-American diplomat 
shrugged off the leteet Cuban note 
as “ toe same old story”—this time 
directed at the Kennedy admin
istration.

Foreign Minister Reul Roe 
charged toe United States with 

'Plotting a twq^Id plan to bring 
down toe Castro regime:

Tha firit phase would be an a t
tempt to overthrow. Castro before 
toe Omferenca o f Weatern Hemi
sphere Foreign Miniaters In Qnito 
May 24.

I f that fails, an alternative plan 
would create conditions for indi
rect military aggression meater- 
minded by toe Pentagon and toe 
Central IfiteUigence Agency. This 
would be masked by a declaration 
Of war against Cuba by Guatemala, 
Nicaragua or Peru that would per
mit .toe setting up of a beachhead 
on Cuban soil. An artificial provi
sional government then wotud be 
set up In Ciiba and probably 
eelve direct military aid.

The Cuban note charged toe 
“political architects”  of toe plot 
were Adolf A . Berle Jr., heed of 
Keimedy’s special inter-deputoient 
task force to Latin America; 
Tliomas Mann, asststant.secretary

Fldelaof state for Intw-American af
fairs. and Menn’s deputy, Arturo 
Morales Carrion of Puerto Rico.'

The Castro regime said it re
garded as laudable all initiatives 
of Latin-American governments 
to terminate all conflicts and 
agreements t h r o u g h  “peaceful 
means.''

But toe note added: “smell hopes 
held by toe revolutionary govern
ment for a change in perspective 
end methods of the new adminis
tration in its policy toward Cubs 
are et toe point of disappearing.

“The words and deeds o f Presi' 
dent Keimedy end his ^ollabO' 
raters could not have been imtil 
now more intemperate.”

Castro has demanded an jr rap
prochement with the United 
States be on his terms.

Castro has accused toe United 
StatM o f aiding' counterrevolU' 
tionary forces who have been 
showing increased acti'vity in 
Cuba lately.

The latest ikeldent occurred 
yesterday when an army captain 
described as bodyguard for Ehmea- 
to Guevara was killed ' near the 
economic chief's house.

The government denied the 
shooting was an attempt to as- 
aassinate Guevara himself, but 
Cuba’s newspapers and radio sta' 
tions were ordered to suppress the 
story for hours.

The 32-year-old Guevara ap. 
peared unruffled at his installation

State News 
Roundup

Nadile Given 
Life Term for 

Spouse
Willimantic, Feb. 28 (ff)— 

Joseph Nadile Jr„ 35, Willi
mantic, today was.aentenced 
to life imprisonment in the 
State Prison for the murder 
of his estranged wife.

Nadile was calm as Superior 
Court Judge Alva P. Loiselle pro
nounced the sentence.

Nadile, an ex-marlne, had plead
ed guilty to second degree murder 
Feb. 9.

Hie estranged wife, Lillian Para
dis' Nadile, 22. waa found dead 
■July 17 in a Willimantic hotel 
room. Death was attributed to a 
lacerated brain and a fractured 
skuU.

In urging toe life sentence. 
Prorecutor Louia A. Woiasard 
atreased that Nadile had served 
time in' toe Louisiana State Peni
tentiary for manslaughter in an
other slaying.

Nadile waa aentenced to 10 
years for the sla5ring of hia first 
wife, but, said Woiasard, the sen
tence later was reduced to seven 
years, and'he ■was released after 
2 1/2 years.

In Connecticut, Nadile ■will be 
eligible for parole after 20 years

In toe true bill returned by a 
Superior Court grand jury re
cently, Nadile waa charged with 
the "wilful, deliberate ajid pre- 
medlated’.' slaying of hia \vlfe by 
striking her over to’e head with a 
gal'vanlzed pipe.

Death Penalty Argued
Hartford, Peb. 28 (/P)—There 

was a sharp clash o f views yes
terday at a hearing before toe 
General Aasembly’a judiciary com
mittee on whether to abolish toe 
death penalty In the state.

Quakers, professors and stu
dents from Yale Law School,' and 
others um»d aboliUon o f capital 
puniahment. on grounds it Is no 
deterrent to crime. Police groups 
urged retention of toe death sen
tence.

The opponents o f . capital pun- 
ilbm sat gaid Ufa impriMaaMKit Is 
a nuns effeotiv* wAy to  deter 
orims, and that axseutico is aa 
a revoesMe act that could take 
0 »  Vie o f an bmoesnt inaa.

The riiiiiiiii<tnia»Jia|ii rnllrr 
A sso cia te  and oIpCanitocticut 
Chlett w  Police A K tlation , ar
gued that capital puniahment eras 
sui effective way to protect society.

State Police Mhj. Leslie WU- 
Hams said toe time has. not yet 
come when penSltiee lens then 
capital punishment for certain 
erknes can protect toe lives of 
law-abiding eitisens, especially 
egsdnst professional kHlers. Sev
eral bills to abolish toe death 
eentohoe are' on file this year.

A  simller bi}l was reported out 
favorably by toe judiciary com
mittee two • yean ago, but was 
defealMI bv toe House after oon- 

id e r i^

Nikita Ponders 
Return to UN

Moscow, I>b. 38 (F)—The So
viet government has let the Rus- 
sien people know tost Premier 
Khrushchev la thinking o f a re 
turn visit to the U n it^  Nations 
and toe possibUlty o f a meeting 
w ito Pnsldent Keiinedy while in 
the United States.

Films o f two of toe Preeident’e 
news peoferences wrere shown mi 
televislda. here last night, includ
ing newianen’a questloaa to JCen- 
nedy on -'^ e th er he would meM 
Khnishcbeo if the Soviet premier 
visiU the U Jf. Qenaral Assembly 
opening next Tuesday. Hennedy 
would only reply that, he hadn’t  
heard yet whether Khruriicbev
waa ooittliijfe

While toe showtag at the fUmii

(OoBUnoed on Page Four)

sldethMe debate.
MOihwhile, Sen. John A. Minet- 

to, RfWest Goehen, asked the 
Generid Assembly to restore e life 
imprisonment p e n a l t y  against 
drug pushers who .have been con
victed for a third time.

The present law, passed hi 
1969, provides for a 25-year pris
on sentence. It superseded a bill 
sponsored by Minetto and passed 
by toe legislature in 1955, calling 
for . a life term.

State Police and state and fed- 
4ral narcotics agents spoke in fa
vor o f the atiffer penalty at a 
bearing before toe judlolary com
mittee.

A spokesman for tha State Po
lice said Connecticut ranks among 
the top 16 iitates in the country 
in toe number of drug addiction 
cases reported.

Minetto's bill would not affect 
existing sentences for drug push
ers convicted for first and second 
offenses. These are now five to 10 
years for a first offense and 10 to 
15 years for a second conviction.

(CoBtlnned on Page Seven)

Dag C au tion s  
K asavu L u  on 
O p p o sin g  UN

United Nation?, N. Y., Feb. 
28 (/P)—Secretary - general 
Dag Hammarskjold warned 
Congolese President Joseph 
Kasavubu today that the 
United Nations will no longer 
permit its peace efforts to be 
blocked by political opposi
tion.

in a letter to Kasarobu, Ham
marskjold called for' full coopera
tion of the Leopoldville govern
ment in averting a civil war. But 
he added that the United Nations 
has the strength and the deter
mination to carry out its mission 
without such cooperation, if neces
sary.

"Those engaged In these meas
ures on behalf of the United Na
tions cannot allow themselves to 
be fdrclbly deterred from carrying 
them out," he said.

The letter to Kasavubu was part 
of a report Hammarskjold made 
to the Security Council on steps he 
is taking to carry out last ■week’s 
resolution authorizing use of U.N. 
^orce If needed to preserve order 
in The Congo. The Soviet Union 
has been pressing for a report.

Hammarskjold disclosed he also 
had asked his special representa
tive In The Congo, . Rajewshwar 
Daya), to bring the substance of 
the letter to the attention of other 
Congolese authorities. This pre
sumably would include Moise 
Tshombe, president o f secessionist 
Katanga Province, and Antoine 
GIzenga, successor to the slain Pa
trice Lumumba aa head of toe 
StanleyvUIe regime.

T lu  iteeretivy - goneral took 
Kaokvubu to task for hia criti
cism o f the United Nations.

He said to« desire o f the United 
NaUoaa to take into account toe 
views o f Congolese leaders “ can
not b e  permitted to hamper ef
fective efforu  to prevent develop
ments toward civil war.”

He said secondUatlon on a na
tionwide scale is necessary end 
that.anyone standing in toe way 
ahouldrib heavy responsibiUty.

"I feel confidence,”  Hammar- 
skjold said, “in proceeding on toe 
assumption that toe United Na- 
tiona can count on toe cooperation 
of all Congolese authorities con-

(OoDUnned oa Page Seven)

Jack Lemmon, 
Liz Taylor Top 
Film Nominees

G. Mennen WiUlaras, U.S. assistant secretary of state for African affairs, chats wito President Jo
seph Kasavubu of The Congo in LeopoMville today. Kasavubu told Williams toe Congolese govern
ment Is not w'sglng a cold war against the United Nations. (AP Photofax via radio from Leopold
ville).

Was Policy Changed?

Senators Question

WashingLaFr Fab- 23 '(,P)—Sec-^ weapons as means o f combatting

tike There Was No Tomorrow

Reds Claim Blues Born 
In Deep South-Odessa

r)

NOTE: Rnssian jazz 
Leoald O. Utyosor, writing in “ So
viet Cnitare,”  thlnlu Ms ooBBtiy  
iaveatod jazz, too. That stirrwt 
aeow remtolscenees by AP record 
eetamaist Hugh MnlUgan, who 
spent four years In New Orleans 
reeenrcHlng the enbject.

By HUOH A. MULUGAN
New York, Feb. 38 We al

ways knew it came up toe river, 
but we weren’t sure which river.

N o#, after all these years, the 
Rusrians have cleared the matter 
up.

Jaxz, it  seems, didn’t come up 
toe Mlsslaslppi from New Orleans 
to'M smphis. V

' It o,m e up toe Dnieper from 
Odessa to Kiev, then on to Mos
cow by way o f,to e  smoky clubs 
at Smolensk.

'Die authority for this is jass ex- 
part Leonid O. Utyosdiv, toe Soviet 
equivalent o f Leonard Feather.

W riting in “Soviet Oulture,” an 
upbeat version o f  ’ ’Downheat,’ ’ 
maMMY rscallad V u t “ in  Odesea 
leag ago musicians always Im- 
prffriasd at waddlngi and Oili 
glm a XM gMuada to oay tfakt no-

expert! called Dixieland existed bi Odessa 
before New Orleans.”

Nbw it all comes back.
Who can forget toe old days In 

Odessa when Ml toe cats congre
gated down by toe Black Sea to 
hoar Satchmo Stalin and his Siber
ian Six belt out' “Sweet Georgl 
Brown,” - “When It’a Sleepy Time 
in Smolensk”  and “Bulganin. 
Won’t You Please Oome Home? ‘ 

en before toe wedding parties, 
were the funerals, with toe 

old’ Hslalaika bands marching in 
stately procession out to the 
peoples graveyard just beyond toe 
collective f im .

Those were toe daya o f toe jaaz 
greats — Bix Beria, Jelly* Roll 
Malenkov, Zlggy Molotov. B|g 
Daddy Khrushebev and W in ^  
Gromyko—all playing-thMr hearts 
ou.t, like thero Waa no tomrorow, 
man, for Juat a few kopeka tossed 
in front o f toe marchers by toe 
writhing crowd.

Heating out to toe graveyard, 
they l^ y ed  It swhet and low, 
w inging the loot tear ftram oueh 
t n m S n  di

rotary o f State Dean Rusk was 
qusstloned behind oloaed doors of 
toe Senate Foreign Relations com
mittee today on reports he favors 
a aUft from a pjollcy o f "massive 
retaliation” to a big build up of 
conventional forces.

Rusk declined to discues his 
views with newsmen Ir advance 
o f his testimony. But he told a 
reporter he probably would issue 
a statement on the situation from 
the State Department later In toe 
day.

Chairman J. William Fulbright, 
D-Ark., posing wito Rusk for pic
tures before toe committee ses
sion, had clippings of a story in 
yesterday’s  'WaMilngton Evening 
Star which reported Rusk favors 
a shift in emphasis.

The buildup by the United 
States and i-ts allies is said to be

By JAMES BACON 
AP Movle-TV WrHer .

Hollywood, Feb. 28 — U z
Taylor, Jack Lemon and a family 
movie. "The Stindowmers,”  rated 
early favorites today as Holly
wood’s 33rd annual Oscar derby 
was o ff and nmning.

For toe beauteous liz , her Acad
emy Award nomination yesterday 
as top actress was her fourth 
straight. Ironically, it came in a 
picture -V "Butterfield 8” — which 
she balked at doing.

'It’s pornographic,”  she once 
confided to a newsman. But she 
did it—still bound to her MGM 
contract and gave toe John 
O’Hara trollop a rousing por
trayal.

Lemmon is one of the screen’s 
beat light comedians, but it was 
his pathos in "The Apartment” 
that made him the actor to best: If 
the Harvard - educated Lemmon 
wins, he wrlll become the first actor 
In Academy Award history to win 
both the supporting and top actor 
awards. ,

Lemmon won the supporting 
Oscar a few years ago as Ens. 
Pulver in “Mr. Roberts.”

The other top actresses nomi
nated were Greer. Gar son, the 
Eleanor Roosevelt of "Sunrise at 
Campobcllo” ; Deborah Kerr, who 
got her sixth nomination In "The 
Sundowmers” : Shirley MacLalne, 
Lemmon's girl friend of "The 
Apartment” and Melina/Mercouri, 
the happy-golucky p ^ titu te  of 
"Never on Sunday.”

Lemmon’s .competition includes

(OoBttnued OB Pago Nlae)

ger o f bnuihfire war stnd lessen 
the risk o f a nuclear conflict. 
Conventional forces would be used 
to combat any (Jommunist mili
tary aggression that might be 
staved off without use of nuclear 
weapons.

Massive retaliation,”  as enun
ciated by the late Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles, would 
put primary reliance on nuclear

ROK Vote Ratifies 
New U .S i Aid Pact

«

gas aa “at FotofO- 
oR Pago Mloa).

Seoul, South Korea, Feb. 28 (JPi 
—The National Assembly today 
overwhelmingly ratified toe new 
U3S.-South Korean aid agree 
ment'' as thousands of. students 
demonstrated against the pact in- 
Taegu, toe nation’s third largest 
city. . -

The agreement, bitterly criti
cized by tome Koreans as an'In- 
frlngement on South Korea’s SOV' 
ereignty, went into effect inuno- 
diately. The legislature’s upper 
house amroved it 84^, the lower 
house x ll-l . .

'lOcaOBoei ea Page Tira)

Communist aggraeslah.
Rusk’s views were given in a 

secret paper to Secrotary of I)e- 
fe'nse R o b e r t  S. M ^am ara. 
Rusk’s appearance before toe Sen
ate F ore l^  Relations Ckunmittee 
today was scheduled several days 
ago.

Informants said Rusk favored 
holding o ff the use of nuclear weap
ons until a Communist attack 
reached a more massive level than 
would have triggered atomic re
taliation under toe Eisenhower ad
ministration’s policy. In defense 
language, this is known as raising 
toe atomic threshold.

High officials made clear that 
the U. S. government still plans to 
draw on Its atomic arsenal if nec
essary against Communist attacks 
abroad.

A story in yesterday's Washing-
favored by Ruak to meet the dan- ton  Star described Rusk’s position* - V. __ ■ 1____  a« thio*

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Territorial troops, mobilized by 
federal govenunent of Sputhem 
Rhodesia to prevent racial ■Wolence 
during emergency session o f Par
liament, will be dltoanded Satur
day, defense ministry announces . . 
New York Times says William Mc- 
Ckirmlck Blair Jr., close political 
associate of Adlal E. Stevenson, is 
P re ^ f^ t Kennedy’s chMce for Am
bassador to Denmark. .About 400,- 
000 persons in greater Montreal 
atUl without heat and light in wake 
of severe sleet and snow storm. 
Gen. Ihsan Klzlolgu resigns as rice 
premier of Turkey after less than 
Mie month In offlee.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of 
Germany suffers major domestic 
defeat when his action to .set up 
federally controlled second TV net
work judged unconstitutional. . .  
(jommunist China negotiates with 
Australia and Canada for addition
al BhlpmeBta e f wheat to supple
ment purchase o f 2.3 million tons 
that started flowing across Pacific 
last month. ..Japan not yet de 
cided whether to entertain former 
President Eisenhower as state 
guest or private visitor. Foreign 
Minister Zantaro Kosaka says.

Soviet news agency Tasa says In 
dispatch from Hanoi that an 
American olHcer waa killed In 
fighttog in Laos near Van Vieng. 
President Kennedy, will make ap- 
PmG to naqon ton l^ t for support 
of Red Cbuss in its March fund 
drive...  President Kennedy will 
hold BOWS coBference s t 10 a.m. 
(EST) tomorrow, toe White House 
rH>orts.: .M aj. Gen. Victor R. 
Haugen, aoaitsant deputy chief of 
Stott at A ir Foi;ee, says United 
Statso’ first mamiefi apococraft — 
eallafi “ Dyna-Boar” — vrtlMia fly* 
tag sHtkta tfeTM jlsin.

as this:
”1. Use of the big missiles and 

bombers carrying atomic weapons 
should be confined to deterrence of 
attacks on this country and deter
rence of ‘nuclear blackmail'.

2. Attacks on Europe should be 
met with ‘conventional’, nonnu
clear weapons unless the enemy 
started to use nuclear weapons.

'3. Limited aggressions outside 
Europe should be handled by our 
troops, rather than those of our 
allies, and wt should use nonnu
clear weapons in meeting such ag
gression.”

While declining to specify what 
Rusk recommended, Lincoln White, 
State Department press officer, de
nounced the Star version •■'‘as toe 
grossest distortion of the views Of 
the Department o f State.”

Ruak could not be reached for 
comment while In New York yes
terday and on hia return to Wash
ington late last night.

State Department authorities

Leader of GOP 
Asks Probe of 
State W elfare

Rival Chiefs 
Unite, Aim 
At Gizenga

ElisabethTiDe, Katanga, 
Feb. 28 (JP)—A. conference on 
the future of The Congo Hill 
>e held March 6 on Mmdfigas* 

car Island, the Katangfi gov* 
emment announced today. 
This is the meeting earlier 
sdieduled for Geneva.

Three Conga teadni who 
have been meeting hero-~ 
Moise TBhombe. Jose^ Deo 
and Albert Kaloiji~wi]l at* 
lend. They cxjiresaed hope 
that Antouie Gixenga, heu 
of the Stanleyville r^ime, 
and Anieet Kashamura of Ki* 
vu province abo will go.

Leopoldville, The Congo, 
eb. 28 (/P^A U.N. apol^ 

man aaid today the Antoina 
zizenga rebel regime In Stan* 
eyville haa expelled five 

C^m.unist joomalista be* 
canae of the regime'a disap
pointment over not leceiying 
the Cmmunist bloc aid it etc* 
pected.

The U.N. spokceBum add" 
the expdled Communistn 
were tow eurtly “We don’t 
vrant white faces around 
here.”

2
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(ContlBued on Page Seven)

Hartford, Feb. 38 im —K  leading 
Republican legislator today eaH«l 
for an investigation o f the State 
W elfare Department 

Rep. Louis J. Padula, assistant 
majority leader o f Ui4 House e t  
Representatives, said machinery 
for such an investigation is con
tained in a resolution he has intro
duced.

The resolution, he said, seta up 
an agency to conduct a full-scale 
probe of the department.

The purpose of the Inquiry, toe 
Norwalk lawyer told the weekly 
Republican luncheon here today, 
is to "arouse toe state government 
from its complacent attitude 
toward the lax and extremely ex
pensive administration o f wel
fare.”

He said the Investigative agency 
would not "expose for the sake of 
exposure—but to expose for toe 
sake o f remedy and it would re
sult in reducing toe welfare budget 
by millions of dollars a year.” 

Under Padula’s resolution, a 9- 
member board would bo appointed 
by the Governor to study the opera
tions o f the Welfare Department.

It la toe second resolution he 
has Introduced to push for an in
vestigation of the department. A 
similar resolution, was introduced 
in the last session but, Padula 
said, “ failed to see the light of 
day in a Democratic-controlled 
General Assembly. It died in the 
strong box of a legislative com
mittee—^without even toe benefit 
of a public hearing.”

A former field representative 
for toe Welfare Department, Pa
dula told toe luncheon guests that 
"The public ivanta and deserves 
an effective analysla of this de
partment which Is costing them 
almost a quarter of the state’s op- 
eraUng budget for the biennium. 
TTie citizens of Connecticut are 
entitled to benefits from their tax 
dollar—other than paying for toe 
welfare ‘boom.’ ”

He charged that in the paat 10 
years, Connecticut has become "In

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

LecqioldviUe, Tha . Ckmgo. 
F e l), ^  ^ I ^ T h a  C in to d  
Congo government ' today 
signed a military i>aet wi& 
independent KatwigA and the 
Kaaai iqiaing state for a nnit- 
ed fn^t against the Leftist 
rebels. But a rebel threat to 
this capital seemed to be 
evaporating.

As the pact waa signed In 
Katanga, President Moise Tshom- 
be’s capital o f Enisabetovine, toe 
U.N. reported that Leftist rebels 
bad pulled out o f toe Kasai pro
vincial capital o f Luluabourg wbile 
their spearhead at tha frontier of 
Leopoldville province had vaniohed.

The pact among the three fre
quently feuding regimes could 
lead to a political federation cap
able of challenging the Commnnlat-

(Conttnned oa Fog* Savas)

Thorpe Outlines Faults 
Of Boats License Bills

Hartford, Peb. 28 OP) — The^enough to defend themselves.
Legislature’s General Laws com
mittee heard strong pleas In favor 
of a boat registration bill today, 
but a spokesman for the state 
board which would have to enforce 
the law said it may be too much 
for his agency to handle.

One of the two boat hills con
sidered by the committee would 
register all motorboats in the state 
to .comply with standards of the 
Federal Boat Registration Act of 
1958. The other would create a 
boatiqg safety commission.

AdminUtraUon of both would be 
left to the State Board of Fisheries 
and Game. Lyle Thorpe, the board's 
director said this loaves him with 
"very seriaus reservations from an 
administrative standpoint.”

However, Thorpe said, the boanl 
approves of toe general principle 
of toe bills. The strongest opposi- 
Umi was voiced by former State 
Rep. Jam«» Murray o f Fairfield, 
who said the registration bill was 
intended! only to milk funds “ from 
a group o f sportamsB whom they 
(the state) topa  o n  not oztleulata

The bills were supported by Sens. 
Louis Gladstone, Bridgeport and 
Peter Mariani. Groton, majority 
and minority leaders of toe Sen' 
ate, respectively. They “ said toe 
measures were prepared by toe leg
islative council after extensive 
hearings around toe state. Mariani 
said they probably fall short of! 
perfection but are a step toward 
meeting the problem o f Increasing 
traffic on the waters of the state.

A number o f representatives of 
boating clubs and dealers’ groups 
also supported the bill, aa did M ^. 
Leslie Williams of the State Po
lice Department.

However, Williams said' State 
Police were 'Concerned by a pro- 
'vlslon o f one o f the Mils that 
would prevent any enforcement 
officer from boarding a boat un- 
lees it was being driven recklessly 
or lacked a registration number. 
This would tie on oatoen* ' 
in the many other eases la whMi 
be would be jvetified to etopptag

■)

Bulletins
from the.AP Tî rgg

ALLEGED SLAYER CAUGHT
'Toms River, N.J„ Feb. 38 (F) 

— N̂ew Jersey State FoBoe sold 
today they Iwve captored the 
allegied k i l l e r  o f 4-yeor-oM 
Edith Kieoorhu. A  State F olk« 
spokesman said a maa nslag 
the name of Fred Tbempsoa was 
picked up at a cMdtea hum 
near Lakeburst when ha applied 
for a Job. The'spohesoMHi fold 
the man admittM kHUng the 
blonde girt In a shabby tsnemeat 
room In New York but Wednee- 
day.

MOB BURNS 3 WOMEN
Oran, Algeria, Feb. SS (HI ' 

An Algerian mob went oa a  
rampage in Oraa’a Arab qnar* 
ter today and boned two Enre- 
pean women to death la their 
own motor car. TThe mob eelaed 
toe cor, tamed It over and oet 
it afire. At toe some ttaw the 
crowd prevented the two woo*, 
en and their driver from escep- 
ing from the hlaae. The driver 
was badly boned. A  pottoe ^  
troL attracted by ecreame, dto- 
pMved the mob.

JOBUCSS BIUj OtiEfiRED
WashlagtaB, Felw 38 (F)—The 

House Rules Committee today 
unantaneiMly 4 pnve< Uaam 
considentloB tomorrow e f Frost- 
dent Eenaedy’s pregmsB to pay 
unempleyBMnt compeosafloa tor 
leoger periods. Deasoenlto load* 
er John W. McCen aaek. Dr 
MBse.. predieted B oow p toysr* 
row afternoon. Tam Rmes Osm* 
mittoe aettott p r o h i b i t s  W  
amendBMats, gM ag Ijto Heato 
toe choiee o f tahtag 
urea oa It oobm frsoe fito Wops 
and Meoaa CemmlMso or ito 
JeellBf It esmplitely .

a x a b a m a  flo o d s  a s a t ^
Montgomery. Ahk, Ftta IS 

(F) — Cleering shies la  Ihfi 1 
o f Ught
today to 
flooded 
fen eve \otm $i

but thO WSBIBSS
whs not 'holHY.:

.'Ji.
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R a ilr o fid  to  C le a r
, V

D e p o t S q u a re  T itle
____ -̂------  --1v

H ie New Haven Railroad haa agreed to  d ear the t iw  to 
th e Depot Square property M ancheatw wants to  buy fo r  a 
N orth ^ d  parking lot.

General Manager Richard Martin said this m orning the
attorney* for the rallroaa 
aanad to inlUate aoUoa In the 
iSinchcater pnAiate court aeon.

The tai* to the property U 
clouded hy a stipulation that the 
property be used only for railroad 
purposes.

Jitty. Herbert Phelon Jr., chair* 
of the Town ParlUng Author* 

ity, said last w e^  that if. the 
title arera not cleared the heirs 
miclit be SMe to dahn the proper
ty from the town.

The board of directors voted 
May 12, 1959. to allocate I35.S0U 
from the parkins meter fund to 
buy the property from the New 
Haven Railroad.

The parkins authority estimate* 
60 ears can be parked in the area.

Thera are 30,000 squara feet in 
the parcel of land, aa well aa a su - 
tlon. two parklets and a short 

'road. The sUtion is approximately 
90 17  40 feet, and has not been 
used for paaaenfer travel aince 
the flood in 1955 wiped out the 
Putnam bridge.

Use of the atatloh by the RaU* 
uray Expraaa Co. was dlseontinuod 
a couple of years ago.

AoUng for tha raiboad will be 
Atty. Thomas J. O'Sonivaa, chief 
oooneel for the xailroad.

RockviUe-Vem on

E xtra 10 D ays 
A sked b y  T ax  

. R eview  B oard

law, th* board's revtsed grand list 
must be filed by the final day of 
tqe month, unless an extension is 
approved.

The Phoenix Mutual Ufa Insur
ance Co., owner of the Centre 
Shopping Flaaa. entered a  com
plaint on lU present tsitasment.- 
The insurance company last year 
com^teined Of tta assesemsnt and. 
when the Bbard cit Tax Review up
held the^^^rc. appealed to the 
courts. Tw'Case Is still In litiga
tion. ''

Foreign Policy  
Panel Includes 

Rev. $him oda
Tha Rev. Robert K. Shimoda, 

pastor of TalcottvUI* Oon|(*g*- 
Uonal Church, win hppdar as a 
panel member on the television 
program “Great DedstonS,** dt 
S:3fi tonight On Channel lA  

The program is presented week
ly by the P ^ le  to People Pro
gram of the Poreign PoUcy Asso
ciation of Hartford.

Tonight's tople win bs'; Jspsn, 
ths future of sn Asisir sUy. pikrt- 
nershlp or oempeUtlan shasdt 

Rev. SUraoda and three other 
n d  members will diacuas this 
MStleB sad state thsir own 0|^-

Opens at State Tomorrow
Shirley MacLalne. a cabaret owner and can-can danebr, and Frank 
Sinatra, her lawyw, are shown in a acane from "Can-Can,”  tha
Mth Centnry-rox ClnemaScopa^Uixa Color musleal which la sat 
to open WSdnasdsy at tha StaurThabeatiir.

RockviUe-Vernon

Holds Renewal Reins

A logiam of complaints on tax 
aaaemments in Vernon .has oauaed 
ths Venmn Board V»f Tax Review 
to raqueBt a 10-day extensian into 
MSPdh to anow eompIeUcn of the 
•djnstod 1900 grand list.

Beniy E. Mardiam, ^Mlimail, 
esid nofa than 900 complaints 
have bsiB rtoeived. Ths asaount Is 
ahont six timea graater.then the 

year’s eomidalnta, he indl-
eaf

Last year, Marrham said, thsre 
wore between 40 and 00 com- 
id ^ ta  Xn 1069, the year of the 
hut revaluation befbte the l09O 
raraluation, there were shout 200 
fflfnpTilnti 

Marcbam said the extension has 
not been formally confirmed by 
tha Stats Tax 'Dapartment. but 
there la every reason to believe 
tha axtenalan wm be granted.

He aaid. if the extensian Is 
grantod, me grand Ust corrections 
will not be complete until smne 
tim . aext week, probably not un- 
ta the final day of the extshslon 

Baeaum of the revataatMo and- 
the new, 60 per cent Seeassment 
tlM assesBOi's grand Ust for i960 
showed a $19 million increase 
above tha 1299 grand Ust of
SS4.9 w«nHMi

Board of Tax Reidew hsarS
tag

iplstaU and judges them dur- 
the month of February. Under

A n d m er

Democrats, l i s t  
Nom inees for  

T 6wn Election
D m Damooratle caucus last 

ight nominated the following can 
Matas for ths town election In
rtn/t selectman, Percy Cook; 

selectman, Warren Jurovaty; town 
derk, no nomination; registrar of 
voters, Beatrioe Kowaln^; town 
treasurer, Edward Teomans; tax 
coliector, Eugene Schwanke; board 
Of ftaance, John Yeomans; board 
o f adueation, Susan Loaee; asw 
aor, Jose^ Carter; board of tax 
review, WiUiam Moran; soning 
board of appeals, Lawrence Moe 
Boning and planning eommisslon, 
Paul Jurovaty; constables, John 
Hamilton, Oiailea Kukucka, Nor- 
mand Bonneau. Robert Welch; 
Norton Fund director, Margaret 
'M bot; library director, Dorothea 
Raymond; board of fire commis- 
Blmieni, Joui Phelps; Insurance 
commission, Vernon Loaee.
, The Community O 'dl will hold 

a’ military edilst.Frlday at 9 p,pi
ta the social room of FIrat Congro' 
gatlonal Church. Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Patch are In charge of the 
program. Mrs. Herbert Leonard is 
refreshment chairman. f

BeraM An- 
Shaw,

t-TTTA

INVITATION
A warm wcloome awaits any invaator 
to oar new office. Drop in, won’t you?

1

Open Thunday evenings 6.'00to9.i?0p.m. 
and Saturday until noon.

FirrNAM & ca
Members New York Stock exchange 

n iA R cm ig iir . • siancnki9i  • m isu s-iisi 
James T. Bhk • . Kobert H. Starkel

Is OB ax e a llaiit  tim e t o  b e ^ n  Hm  doH y hoW t o f  

d W lB g  M I3 -2 7 S 1 . "D IA L -A -L IR " o f f m  you  o  

o n o  miBMfo m aaaogt  o f  in sp iro fion  o a y lim o  o f  

Hm  d a y  o r  n ish t; a  d H foreot m oa sog o d o ily .

: By Oovenant Congregational Church

A caU to alow down the acttvl- 
tisa Of the Roekville Redevelop
ment Agency was mst isst night 
with the infonnsUon thst the 
agency cannot talm Snsl aotiMi 
srlthOut the ^iproval e f the Ctty 
OouneU. and, peihaps, the rSta 
electmate. "

Mayor Leo B. Flslierty Jr. 
pointed out the agency has no 
formal plan for redevaloplnt the 
19-«or« renewal area In downtown 
RockviUe as yet

And George Oopans, executive 
director of the egeney, eeid for- 
mad plans will have to he submit
ted arst to. the agency's board of 
directors, next to the Rockville 
Planning COmmieston and. anally, 
to the City OouneU.

The oouncU can turn the mat
ter over to the voters in a refer- 
qndum, Flaherty eaid.

Diacueson of the redevelopmant 
agrency was brought up at a City 
Council meeting last night ^  
Alderman John J. Rady, who aaid 
questions from city residents have 
poured in thick and fast since the 
sgency’s informal moating and 
product show last week. The show 
may have been too extravagant 
a production, he hinted.

He said people have the feeling' 
they wUl have no say in deter
mining how RockvtUe'a renewal 
tiraject wiU proceed, adding that 
the agency and Copans seem to be 
whirling ahead at too fast a rate.

Rady said reins are needed and 
Flaherty assured the council and 
others present thst there will be 
proper safeguards In effect.

In otlutr a[^Qn, the council;
1. Invited Abner.Ii. Brooks of 10 

Center St. to present a petition re
questing a ipM!*] city meeting to 
any alderman, who, under the 
charter, can move for the special 
meeting. Brooke had said the char
ter does not allow a citizen to call 
a special city meeting. He referred 
to intereet in a suggestion be made 
several'months ago that tha city 
abolish its charter, thereby forcing 
consolidation. Flaherty said the 
cpuncll has tabled a number of let
ters and requests on consolldsUon 
until the present chsrter study Is 
resolved;

2. Acknowledged a delay in as
sessing sewer costs against res
idents of South St. west of Ver
non Ave. because Ute sewer proj
ect, undertaken in the fall, is not 
yet finished.

S. Recommended that Building 
Inspector Roland P. Usher and 
Public Works Superintendent Eu
gene A .“ Joslln draw up bonding 
and penalty requirementa for an 
ordinance involving excavation 
work on city atreet. Such work 1s 
made necessary, for instance, in 
connecting to water pipes or sew
er mains.

Rockville»Veraon

C k yB iU ed  
W ron fi;ly for  

T rash  L oads
RockviUe has bean wrongly 

bUtad for two loads of trash dump- 
ad ta Manchaater in January, and 
RoekvlUa alderman hava voted to 
request ralmburaement.

Aldtrman Jdhn J. Rady aaid he 
haa written letters to Manebaster 
and to tha prlvata Sanitary Rafliae 
Oo. ef that town stating RockvOle 
should not pay $32 for two loads 
of trash listed os havtag bsen 
dumped by the Sanitary Refuse 
Co.

Rady said the oollsctlng firm, 
owned by Anthony Botticello, has 
no permit from Rockville allowing 
dumping privilege In Manchester.

The Sanitary Refuse Co. col
lects trash in rural Vernon. and 
has been the target of sporadic 
criticism from Manchester, iuid 
Rockville and Vernon since Janu 
ary when tha intar-town dumping 
arrangement caning for special U- 
censes went Into effect.

The critical refuse problem af 
feeling all Vernon will be taken up 
Monday when members of the 
town's three governments meet in 
Rockville Oty Hall.

A recommendation by Rady that 
the three governments push for a 
speeiai act allowing the Town of 
Vernon to maintain a dump will be 
submitted i t  ,the meeting.

The next diy, a meeting of of- 
flelala and repreaentatives from 
towns in tha northeast section of 
the C a p i t o l  Region Planning 
Agency wiU discuss regionalidump- 
li^  or incineration, and wiii vote 
on whether or not to conduct a 
study for a regional disposal araa.

Rady said if on act Is passed al
lowing the town to maintain a 
dump, 'Wva'II push for one of the 
$23,000 burners, set it up, and be
gin operation."

The need for solution, he said, la 
urgent. The CRPA study, he said, 
will probably produce reaulta for 
the future, and should not be dis
counted. However, he said, sn 
answer to the current sltustion is 
needed right away, not in six or 
eight years.

S o 0 h  W indsor

C hurch Slates 
M erger D ebate
Die propasid merger of the Cca- 

gregationsl wlth the EvangaUeal 
and Rsformed Church will he de
bated Wedneedey at S p.m. at Wap- 
ping Commualty Church.

Speaking ta taver ef the merger 
will he u e  Rev. Jehh Webmr, 
pastor of West Hartford Coagre- 
gatlonal First Church of Christ, 
and a layman from his church.

Arguments against the merger 
>lan will b* expounded by the Rev. 
rohn Pavy, exeeutlva secietaiy of 

tha Coaneeueut Fellowship o(-Con- 
gregational .Churches, and a ascond 
layniaD, whose aame has set yet 
been aaaouBced.

Members of other Congiegetlon- 
a» Churches are Invited to attend. 
Warren Westbrook. Wapping 
Church president, will he mowra- 
tor. According to tha Rev. Roy 
Hutcheon, thlrwllj piiohabiy hd the 
dnal opportunity for memhera of 
tha .local churNi to hear the prod 
and cons ef the propoaal hefsrd the 
church actually votes on the 
merger.
. QuesUmu from the floor win be 

answered after the debate. Re- 
fresIunMita will be served.

Bleed gueta Topped
South Windsor topped Its Red 

O ots blood quou of 75 pints Mon- 
dey aa 104 pints were collected by 
the Bloodmobile. A spokesman for 
the committee thanked residents 
for "thoir praiseworthy response.” 

A tots] of 109 people impeiurcd, 
including a large delegation of 
serviceman from the East Windsor 
Nike detsclunent. Of this number, 
only five were rejected. John 
Nachyly, a -member ef the com
mittee, said the doctor examining 
prospective donors stated that a 
10 per-cent turndown is considered 
normal.

Retaty l̂ Mnker Naoied 
At a Rotary meeting at Clvle'a 

Wednesday at 6:30 pm., Richard 
Price of the Studio Woriiahop of 
Hartford will speak on theater 
production. Re la currently direct
ing the producUon of "Bom Tee- 
terday" by the South Windsor 
Country Players on March 3, S and 
4 at Wapping School. He has a 
background of experience in opera 
companies, theater and musleal 
productions.

At s meeting last week Rob
ert Luther gave a talk On man
agement of funds. Die club whole
hearted^ endoraed the scholar
ship fund. R. Ghaaa Lasbury was 
delegated to discuss the matter 
with IBas Ann Duffy, teacher at 
Ellsworth Hl̂ vJEichooI.

Judith Rubinow  
In Dance Group

Mias Judith Rubinow, daughter 
of Judge and Mrs. Jay E. Rubi
now, 49 Pitkin St, will aĵ Msr In 
"Impulse,” a oooeert by the 
Wellesley College Dance Group 
Friday and Saturday in Alixnnaa 
Hall on the c'Smpua.

Miaa Rubinow, a Junior majoring; 
in French, will dance to music 
by Bach and Prokofleff. and will 
appear In an original version of 
the Uttle ^ -R id in g  Hood tale. 
She also la the choreographer for 
a dance Interpretation,.of a Bach 
,̂ ûgue- Mlaa Rubinow, w-graduate 
of the Chaffee School in Windsor, 
ia treasurer of the Dance Group 
at Wellesley.

Sot Your Sights on

Hartford’s Sth Anaual

Boat Show
IR O A D  STRCET A R M O R Y

M A R C H  1-5
Neoa to 19 PJI«--8at,-10 AM.-10 PJI. 

Sunday, 1:00 P.2L to 9KH) PAI.
I by D m Ckaner OaI| Kartae DcMers Aasociottox 

IN COOPERATION WITH

T h a  H a iit o id

PUBUC NEWS!!!
1 deem it my civic doty to ex- 
poae the town managerehlp form 
of govemroeot due to Increased 
spending and curtailment of 
oervlees.
Wow, folks! Hare you noticed 
the amount of money son^t by 
various departmental henda; 
eepectolly the Police Dept.! It 
may be very true after nil the 
Police Dept will have more top 
bras* than patrolmen. Our 
Sewer Dept, to asktag the Board 
o f Dlrectora for permtoetoa to 
borrow 915,009 to aaoet ito pay
roll. I say opoaly, tboy qpo op
erating for the beoeflt of bank- 
on  wdio do BOt loan money for 
nothing, 1 am of the opinioli the 
Sewer Dept needs an overiMkl- 
tag trees Use top down tlm lad
der. I am o f the eqdaton the 
town manager • erred by not 
writing department heads ask
ing them to luep their hadgoto 
at a mtabnaai. Taxpayan wake 
49—It's later ttea thtakt

> J .l
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Sheinwpld on Bridge

trary to a U. 8. assurance on Fehi 
10 it would respect. South Korean 
sovereignty.

GOP W om en Set 
Assem bly Visit

“~Th# Republican Women’a Oub 
has made final plans to visit the 
Connectiout General Assembly on 
March 8.

. c'i'.artered bus will leave the 
Municipal Building at 9 am. All 
m em b^ of* the dub and their 
guests are Invited to attend.

The group will lunch with Rep
resentatives John F. Shea Jr. and 
A. Lawrence Riker.

The foe for the trip must bo 
paid by March 3. For ticket in* 
formation, those planning to at- 
toid may call Mrs. Michael Qutoh, 
110 Forest St., or Mr*. Malcolm 
Lambert̂  150 Chambers St

FAKE C in  BID 
MAT STEAL SIAM 
ay AMrst aiMtawald

Eaeh artlcto this week to en slam 
hMding a field ta which even ex- 
perta often flounder. One roaooa 
for the trouble to that the world to 
so fun of flbhera.

What sort of atom try should 
South make after Noithfa jnmp 0̂ 
throh fcoartsT Diaro’a no g m t 
artrtuo ;ln bidding four notitimp, 
alnco f^ th  to no better off when 
he dtocovers that North has one 
ace. '

A oolM dttoon hlda four dia
monds ouggosting a s^m and 
promiaing strength to the Suit (Us
ually the aoo). North cannot af
ford to got past game with mini
mum values for too Junn> to Uitao 
Kekrta, ao ho a ^ a  off at four 
hoarta. ' t  '

Now If SouOi wants to sqako an- 
othor try, ho' hida four opodM. 
Thto makos H door Otat hi* woak- 
neoB to to the unhid ehd> stot 

North would hid six hearts If 
ha had the aoo of dtamonda and 
king o f ehibo. ito it to. ho bMFftva 
dtomottds to Show the aoo.

South aeramblea book to five 
hoarta, and the woaknoss to oloar 
to ovorybody at the table. Weat 
leads a cliih, and toe defenders 
taka their two trieka.

Toe SoHd
In the words of 8h4tk«speare, 

tola bidding la too, too solid. If 
South ia a real cool cat, h* will 
bid four chtos at his soeomL turn. 
This bid ouggeata a alairr and 
‘promtoes" club atrength, pco- 
nunat^ too ace.
r.'.Norto tonocehtly ohowa the ace 

of diamonds on toe way to four 
hearts. 14 North had boon unable 
to show this ace, South would 
have stopped at game. ‘Aa it to. 
South jampa to atom.

Don't call ma up to say that

I "]ji , ■'■■wgiwwt.,;--.

t  A K 1  T »  .
♦ K Q $ 5 3

g«Mk W  K  .
i i  r :  vz

O^kSZsd^ 4 . t

too atom can ho boston by a etab 
toad. I  know. These opening toads 
art oaaief to 2nd to a novnnapir 
hand than at the bridge lablo. 
When toe full oonsua figuroa aha 
publitoed It 'wUl bo aeon that to 
1960 atone nearly toroa mllUen 
stoma wore made west o f too 

f t e k e

TurnpiM East at 9
OPPOSITE LUDLOW ROAD

MtoatoMppi by ouo hlda.
Just a word o f odviOo if yon do- 

oido to try a phony euo Md. Keep 
your votoo normal and your-fheo 
relakod. If pou can’t fib eenvtoe- 
togty, etiek to too truth.

Dally gneeltoa
Partner openo with 3 NT, and 

too next player paosts. You bold: 
Bpadea K Q 7 4; Hoarta g  10 «  5; 
DlamoMto A J 7; Cluho 8 5. What 
do you say?

Anavrar: Bid toreo ctoba, too 
Stayman Oonvention. Dda aaka 
jtortner to show a major suit if 
ho can. You will ratoe throe 
opadea or tors* hearts to six; and 
i f  partner has. no major suit, you 
will jump to six notrun^.

~ »yriiht 1991.
FM *nw Oerp.)

s u
M A R

M COME SEE WHAT’S  NEW

Fashion Show Set 
B y Cosmopolitans
A fashion show and tea will be 

presented at a meeting of tot Cos
mopolitan Club of Manchester Fri
day at 3 p.m. at Center Congr^a- 
tional Church.

Eight memhera of toe club will 
model spring millinery and ac
cessories, i n c l u d i n g  handbags, 
jewelry and gloves from Janet’s 
Mtlltoeiy Shop.

Mrs. John. P. Cheney Jr. Is pro-

gram chairman, aaatsted by Mrs.
dson Bailey, Mrs. Robert Russell, 

Mrs. Elmer Watkln*, Mr*. Marry 
Maidment, and Mrs. Hooks John
ston.

Tea srlll be served by the hos
pitality c o m m i t t e e ,  with Mrs. 
John Trotter In charge.
------------- i— ^ ..........

Maacheetor Eveatog Herald 
Seoth l^ndsor eoiraapoadaat El
more O. Bursham, Mepboae 
Batehen 4-9674.

R O K  Vote Ratifies 
New U .S. A id  Pact

(Oeathmad from Page One)
Hapdong newa agenoy aaid 40,- 

000 participated In toe demon
stration which foUorwed a student 
rally commemorating toe fiiU 
student protest mardies against 
the fallen Syngman Rhee regime 
one year ago in Taagu.

The 1960, Taegu demonstrations 
helped spark the nationwide pre
tests which toppled toe Rhee gov
ernment last April. •

Slogans adopted at today's rally 
included “Withdraw Hnmiliating 
Kor«a-U. S. Ikonomie Agreement 
. . . Sign Btatua-of-Ferees Agree
ment with U. S. soon . .  ."

Some South Koreans object to toe 
power ,of review which the new aid 
agreement gives the United States, 
although American officials *ay it 
ia substantially unchanged from 
former agreements.

Whils overwhelmingly ratifying 
the agreement, the lower house 
adopted a resolutic aimed at quiet
ing loud opposition to the pact. The 
resolution calls for further nego
tiations to limit the number .of 
U. 8. officials given the power of 
review and demands no provislms 
of the pact be implemented con-

* , t M T I 1/

Starts Tomorrotc!

GRANDOPERA
Tonisht— One P«rform siiC9 Only— 8tlE  P.M.

# /" L A  F O R 2 A  D EL D E ST IN O
Snag bgr lateraa tta sally Famsws Opera |$tan 

Ptim Ihaoe Masleal Gams!
Overtaret Otamaosa’a “Seeeet Marriage" oad 

Sehabarts’ ~

ADMISSION 2L99 EACH OPERA 
Behadato af Rwaatalag Opera;

MARCH 7—"BORIS GODUNOV”

STATE Theatre

• ENDS TONIGHT * 
"Dark Top Stoiis"—8:10 

"It Started N a ^ "—«.-25-19a8

E f I S T U J O O D
f ' - i . % I M \ M f ,

R  ■  . 11 n  J . 1 * . .  ■ , , ' m  . . .

W olt Disney's 
"J U N G L E  C A T "

In Oelor k:29-8:4*A:4e 
Also .

"G .I. B LU ES"
la  Color—With EIvto Preetogr 

__________ l;Se-8;90__________
Wed.: "Where The Boys Are"

L r m *  THEATER OF MANCHESTER 
PRESENTS

liill

BUS STOP
By W ILUAlt INGE — 4  

-----A  . Dll|;ECrED BY A. WILLIAM ASTUCT

Friday, Saturday--M arch3~4^
t

BOW ERS SC H O O L
8:3« RJL—nCKSTS 11.00

11-'

etiixt.9B .E ri.9i B.ri r i.i 11 i ELI BLftt r tLlXELI LI I I II ILI 11 BELT LLEf LLI IJJtJLl .

• • •• .V
ff*a

WSDHB5DAY SneUd.
IRCADfO  

VEAL CUTLET
with Spaghetti and Coffee

95c
OAK GRILL
80 OAK ST., MANCHESTER

Monday and Tuesday  ̂^

sue DINNER SPECULS
Choice of

Juice, Antlpoete, lYeeh Fralt Cop er Half Grapefruit 
Choice ef

Mlaletroae Soap er Manhattan Clam Chowder 
Salad with Freeeh. ttaltoa or Roaotaa Dreeetag 

Choiee
* SpoghGtti with Moot BoNf or SoHsagG
* LoiagiM with Msot Soue*.
O EJrsfiBrOhMl MstAb BjJIm jkb» CmmsmmjiavwloNlw Wvlsn wa
* Mingcettl with Meat Sauce
* Rcnrleli R IM  with R4e«t er Cheese
* Spaghetti Served with Chtchen
* Poffc Chop with Greea Peppers, Potato ORd

* M m i# la H  ottd  M ata . P fita ta a n d
Vegetable

* Veal Coeciotore
* Chldiea Coeclotare

All dlaaere eerved with Italian bread, batter, deeeort 
_  aad boTomge.

Ohildroa ISjroats old aad oader—81A9 
8EBVINO OUB!ALSO RJEOUIAB BOENU

WALNUT RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT STREET—MANCHESTEB, CONN. 

For Ssservetioeet CsO Mandiaster MItdi«ll f*M79

DOORS 
OPEN AT 
4:45 PJff. STATE erARTs I

Tomnir
★  ★

SHOWN AT 
5:45 aad 8140 

★  ★

m

AT UST 
ITS

COMINBI
TIffi entertainment 
event o f the yearl

No
Reserved

Speml 
Limited 

Engagenmt!

Shown E xactly 
A s Presented 
On Broadway

YOU ARE 
GUARANTEED 

A 8EATI

Srnniyi A U im E , 
enpHL
jouniNî

ALLTHE fiiiEAT S0N6SI 
JOLTHC GREAT STARSI. 
AaTHE GREAT FUN!

PLUS SELECTED aHOBT 81

It'.

A T IH IO a B d T tU P J f.

Thin "D ream  Store" that has everything to make your food shopping a pleasure

BRINGING YOU THE VERY BEST IN FOOD AND SERVICE
Complete, Modem, Convenient

To serve Manchester and surrounding areas with the finest in ev
erything for the tab le !... W ith the last word in modern Food Shop
ping convenience! W ith lowest prices! Great variety...w ith  friendly 
service. . .  in the m ost p leasant surroundings.

FREE AN D EASY PARK IN G !
“ COLORAM A”  INTERIOR 
SPACIOUS A ISLE S!

^ H I-SPEED CHECKOUTS!
\  CHECK CASHING SERVICE!

SELF-SERVICE-M EAT D EPARTM EN T!
SERVICE M EAT DEPT. IF  YOU PR E FE R !
REFRIG ERATATED  PRODUCE D E PT,!
SELFrSERVICE FROZEN FOODS!
BAK ERY PRODUCTS from  your Favorite Bakers
ONE-STOP SHOPPING . . . baby needs, health and beauty aids, house- 
wares, records, toys, stationery, hosiery, pet supplied, etc.

,i- DOUBLE W O RLD
G REEN STAMPS

A
WED., THURS., FRLand SAT.

— O P E N IN G  W EEK O N L Y —

come help us celebrate the '

opening of tius Grand New Store!

FREE Glassware
GIVEN WITH $5 PURCHASE OR OVER 

Smartly 'Distinctive 
W IN D SO R  PA TTERN

SPARKUNG MODERN. PRACTICAL AND^TUROY

1st W EEK ........... ON THE ROCKS

2nd W EEK .......... . WATER GLASS

3rd W EEK ...........H IGHBALL

4th W EEK .......... '... JUICE GLASS

WATCH FOR WORLD GREEN 
REOEMPTION CENTER OPENING SOON

NEXT TO THE NEW POPULAR

V

” l̂ irbikltag Sycton laatalled By
HirtlonI ^ ik l t r  Syiliiii

85$ Path Bood, Wmt llartferd 

Carte By
Pradueli

US.'ieathiKMga St., AObon, Maaa.

Oeah Begtetare By
NatleiarOm  Rigitler Oo.

' 8S8 Aeyhmi Ave,, RoMord

Store Fixtons By.
AHMlStora EoiiRtimog Oorp.

197$, Boiaaide Ava„ Beat Hartford

ioGo.
SS'VsiUter. Street 

Maacheetor, Ooaa.

Hartle|r$ .|nL§jK ;Ma^ Oq.
- A«ta .

I

These Reputable Firms Helped Build the New Popular Super Market

General, CoGtractor' Ben lee By . ^

Hohort ihuiafaeturiRg Co.
281 Sooth Whitney Street, Harford 

Paliittag By ^

Samupl Wilton
185 Edgemont Ave., Weat Hartford

Office Equipment By

DiobolA loo.
IS Welle 8 t, Hartford

.

dtaee and Gtaetag

PitMnrgh Plato Glaos Do.
4a Chapel Stroe* 
Bartfhri. Caao.

Hardware

Bflilioii Hirdwaro Co.
$98 New Hark Avaao*
Went B irtierA  Oeaa. ‘ _

JARVIS
ENTERPRISES

INCOKFOKATED 

283 E. CiNTEft ST> 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Blgne
Looaard Siga Co.

 ̂ ST Gheataot Street 
Hartford, Oeaa.

•

Coaler aad BeCrigiatater Oeee
Wornn Co.
Attaala, OeorgiG •

Incinerator ^y

Brulo Incinorator Co.
dl Swartmore Street, Hamden

V.
Rapistan Conveyors By

Johnston Assoointos
20 Brook Street, Weet Hartford 

Magie Door (Reg. Trade-Mark) By

Stanloy Salas Co.
47 Roe# Street, Hartford 

Tram Rail. By

Boston Tram Rail Co., Ino.
X Wharf; Boetoa, Maie.

Oetltag xn*

Wilson Gonitmotlon Co.
u  Wawarma Avaaaa

Hartford, Oooa.'

Heating, Air Conditioning, Refrigeration By

Woodoock Rofrigoration Co.
Boezlebnb Road, South WindMr 

Roofing 1̂  Sheet Metal By

Asfflo Roofing and Shoot 
Motal Co, Ins.

53 John Street, East Hartford 

Janitorial SuppUee By
E. L  Cantor Supply Co.

$91 Dwight Street. Springfield, >Iaas. 

Stereo MuNo aad, Fagtag'Sy.tom By
Con. TV Sraid Conk
79 Pena D rlv, Weal Hertford 

FIra ExUagotahers By
Walter A. Maroil Jr.

$$ Amty Oonrh jBprtagllald. Ham.

WiTTWiadt
W

2



F A C E  T O O !

You Should K now ...
WUUam Henry Curtis

B. Ontta,
of Khooh, t*»k

tlw diitiM of bia offic* at tlw
of iirqiHmtkma for tb* 

1961-n badfvt. the laiseet adaoel 
tadcet lii daadteeter'a Wetmy.

He came to the $16,000 m year 
lob w ta ertde e ĉpericBce to tte 
8ehJ of adiicatkjo, h a T ta g e o ^  
u  enperiatendent in Wamagfardr 
Urst in abstentia from 
then on the job from 1*45-19^
In 1959 he moved to the poet of 
auperrtatog principal of C «tia l 
District No. 4 in Bellport. n. 
and served there until he 
picked for Manchester a top edu- 
caOoB Job.  ̂ ^Curtis has onphasired that he 
doean^ plan on making Mandiea- 
ter a gknt research center, but 
he woaVl Hke to keep an opea 
mind on new trends in education. 
He sasra that a adiool system can* 
not make rapid changes socceas- 
folly. Any changes or recommcn- 

tiiat he nugtat make would 
not1>e done oeemight.

Areas «if special interest to 
Curtis are increasing services to 
the meatalty retarded and to au' 
perior childrcB. and expanding the 
ddld guidance program. He 
would -i»" Bke to increase the use 
of teaching aids such aa educa* 
tional TV. and hopes members of 
tlw adiool system wU look fur
ther into it. He believes the teach
ing martilne win never replace 
good teacher, but it can be a 
great aid to him.

Jkveen g-S-S
area of iwrtieular in- 

taraat to him ia the 6-3-S organl- 
—Mny o f edneatian with a logical 
aaqoaBca of movement between 
the alHBantaiy, Junior and aenior 
wgae md ho overlapping between 
them. Be would like to aea a for- 
aign laagnnge epeadi program in 
tha Jenhir high achoola aa wdl aa 
the amdor Ugh adiool with a p »  
aibla future apjdicaUaa to 
mentaijr achoola.

For the moat part Oirtis aapa 
be ia happy to aee tha M -S igstem 
being need in Ifiiirhaatar adwolB.

In flw hhoit time ha baa been in 
If^iirhaatar he haa ha^ad gat 
pcacUea teacher plan geinr. ha 
ima advocated expanding tha ^  
mantaiy acboel Khracy pngran: 
and Inttiated a plaa for expand
ing faeniUea in uandieatar 
achoola. Curtia haa alao aaksd for 
and beat given approval to fUI 
the Job of aaaiatant ei9e 
ent. Tte Job arm deal mainly with 
cnMcnlmn.

Curtia haa alao been gtven an- 
thovtty to conduct a atndy af achool 
needa for f  aciUtiea and ataff. and 
It win take place under tha anthnr- 
ny of tha board o f adneatloa. Aa 
area that wfll need atoAy in the 
near future, aaya Qatla la 
wffl be done with tha txada adiobl 
huUding on saioal S t, whan Bow
en Cheney Technical School movea 
to Ita rww faeiUtiM on C. m ddla 
T ^ a , in September 190.

The main dlfferroce batwaao 
aupertaitendent and a high advool 
pruudpal la that the auparintandant 

. must wear two hata, Oirtis feds. 
He must answer to tha board of 
education for the anUra school 
plant and on the othar hand 
moat ha leptaaeiitaHva ft*r the 
school ataff and tha youngstaca 
throoghout the Mandwatar com
munity. Ontia ronfhlad O at hla 
first love in educatian ia bdng 
Ugh achool prlndpaL Ba added 
that he miaaas the personal contact 
that being a achool teadidr or prin
cipal gives an educator.

Battva of StwdfWd 
Curtis sras bon', in Stratford 

April SB. 1909 and U the aon of the 
late William and Susan Oirtis. Be 
was educated in Stratford achoida' 
and graduated from Tufts Univar- 
aity m 1980 with a B.8. and O r 
University of Connecticut with an 
M.8. in 1944. Since then he has 
dcHM graduate work in education 
at Tale.

He worked in industry from 1980 
to 1932; taught physical aclenoe 
at Stratford Hl|̂ i School from 1984 
to 1989; became principal of Ly
man Ban High School in WalUng- 
ford and served in that post from 
1939 to 1943. From 1943 to 1945 he 
worked as a special radar fire-con
trol odlcer in the Navy, repairing 
and maintaining complex elec
tronic equipment This Job re
quired that he travel from one aUp 
to another and work for short 
dnratlona on these fire-control 
components.

He la presently active in the 
Manchester, Connecticut and Na
tional Education Asaociationa; a 
past president of the Connecticut 
Association of School Superlntand- 
enta, a past member of the Ex
ecutive Board of the New England 
Association of School Superintend
ents; and the American Associa
tion of School Administrators.

Other interests are with the

WalUngfcrd Rotary Club and 
rv i.m w  «r nnmmeere- Ha ia a 19- 
yaar masnbar of tha Rotary Cinb 
and a paat pvaatdawt Be la a paat 
director of the Chamber of Com
merce and a  14-ysar member. Cor- 
Us said that a aupeitetandent 
should aaaociaia with rapraaanta- 
tivaa of an atiiiMinta of the com
munity hicliMfing hnalnaaa. govatn- 
ment and raUgloua groopa.

Hia primary intaraata today are 
related to new idee# in educational 
advaneementa. Ha is partlelpatlng 
in educathmal programs at the 
local, state and nationml levels. 
He has aarvad as chairman of 
pan ala in national eonvmtiona for 
tha past 4 yaais. On March 27 
Curtia wm aarrs as chairman of a 
iWaniaaioo pand at the American 
Aasociatlan of Bdiool Adminia- 
tratocs (AA8A1 Regional Conven- 
Uen in FUladelpUa. He haa also 

to serve aa a con
sultant for a schoU building, fa- 
dBtiea axUbit Curtis la oo-au- 
thor o f a rwant (AA8A) book 
tuiad Tlaim iiig America’s School 
Bnfldhiga." and is considered an

C u b a  A g a in  Chau'ges 
U .S . P lo t  on  C a s tro

imn gaga tea }
aa ndnister of Indastriaa savaral 
Aoura after tha shooting. Ha did 

mantloii the Incident in a 
brief gianrh

Mora then U  hoon after the 
l̂M|̂«̂ *̂ l>g a numbar of official ver- 

skM  wore laooad and they only 
sumunded tha^caaa with more 
eonfuaton.

The dead man was identified as 
Copt. Hector Salinaa The first 
afficial varaion. issued by the 
military invastlgaUon department, 
oOnfocmad in part with versiatu 
gtven by unofficial tnfarmanta.

A department spokesman skh 
gaUiiaa noticed Pedro Delgadtj 
Ouacte. n . of Ina VUlaa Pravinee. 
Mterittg near Guevara’s Miramar 
laaidence. Tbs apokeiman said 8a- 

bacama auî iciottB. asked tha 
youth for hia papers and the youth 
pulled out hia gun and fired. Sa
linas fired hack and g ra v ^

An
tha n oth  bOfara fhlUag 

mad fWuaa ntfalatry col
munlma latar idanSSad the
wooMed youth aa Chrloa Manud 
Delgado Ouaido sad afeid ho and 
a companloo aroused aus^dona 
of a poHcanum as they got Into •

Tha communlqua said Salinaa 
was killad ia an exdianga of gun
fire as the poUca chased the man. 
but thera was no explanation of 
how or vriiy SaUnas was invotvad.

The youth was rapovtad to have 
been shot in both Upa and taken 
to the Gamp Ubartad Military 
Heqpital fOr questioning.

In another shooting yesterday 
n tevana, two naldcntlfiad men 

killed S' Castro miWtianian who 
datainod them for anapieiaiis ae* 
ttona. Tha pair aaeapad. leaving 

the body of Maxbno Oomoa 
Qonaalaa..» .  t e  third mOitiaman 
alaia this wsdt in Havana and 
Matenraa province.

F B B ilU A S Y  Sts
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expert on school facilities.
Ha manied the former Grace E. 

Eckls on Oct. ^  1932. They have 
WnUam H. Curtis Jf- 

who ia living la Meriden; and Doh 
aid L. Curtia who ia a student at 
Tufta Unlvenlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtia make their 
present home in WaUlngford. 
’Vhon the 1961-52 school budget is 
out of the way and he has more 
fima la his busy 60 hour week for 
hJmaslf, they will move to Mm- 
dMster.

Nikita Ponders 
Return to UN

(Coattnaed from Page One)

Roekvitte-Vertum

Dnnham Named 
T o Police Force

Raymond G. Dunham, 35, of 
High Ridge Rd., KUingtosi, haa 
been a p p lie d  a ragnlar poUca 
officer on the Rockville force, flU- 
ing tha paat made vacant by the 
sudden death of Stephen Pteaclk 
In December.

Dunham.’a ajqiolntment to .tha 
forea brings the number of ryp - 
lora to nine. Mayor Lae B. l i 
berty Jr. announ^ the appoint
ment.

The new patrolman has been, 
supernumerary since September 
1959. Capt. Peter J. Doi^ewics 
said ba did not know when Dun
ham would begin ragular patrol 
duties. Ha said Dunham must end 
hia presiht Job as a aaleaman for 
the Victor Adding Machine Oo. in 
Hartford bafote he can be asalgn- 
ed to regular work.

The captain added he ia ancour- 
aged to see a supernumerary offi
cer show interest in becoming 
regular member of the force.

Capt Dowglewlcx said Dun
ham’s post as a aupermunerary 
wiU have to be filled soon. ’Ihen' 
are 18 supernumerary patrolmeh<| 
with the poUce department

was an unprecedented gesture. It 
was also the first time that the 
Russian people learned that a new 
Khrushchev visit to the United 
Nations is possible.

Such ideas are rarely put in the 
public mind unleaa they are Ukely 
to become accomplished facts.

Kennedy’s statement gave the 
Soviet pubUc the impreaeion that 
tha initiative for a visit is up to 
the Soviet Union and that Khrush
chev would be welcome in the 
United States. — -

(Soviet, dlplomata in Washing
ton have been aetivs in spreading 
the idea that Khniahehav would 
like to make a vleit, and diplo- 
mafic circles in the UJS. capital 
^ v e  eaid they wovld not be sur- 
pcleed if Khrushchev comes to the 
United States lata In AprU^han 
the aaeembly seaaiasi wiU ̂  wind
ing up).

Televising of tha confaranear 
here also coincides with tha 
turn of U.S. Ambaaaador Llewel
lyn ’Thompson frenn talks with 
Kennedy in Waih&igton. Uncon
firmed reports said Thompson 
may see Khrushchev Thuraday.

The ambassador’s carrying a 
message from the President re
portedly expres^g hisfuU confi
dence in ’Thompron and hope that 
talks between the envoy and 
Khrushchev will result in better 
relations between Washington and 
Moscow.

’Thla .would appear a move to 
keep Sovlet-Amerlcan relations 
Oft the summit level, an eventual
ity hard to avoid if Khrushchev 
goes to the United Nations.

Befbre Khrushchev’s visit to last 
fail’s tempeetuous assembly ape- 
sion, the Soviet premier put nut

-iiwiiar feelwa. Xn aa mtarview 
with Pravda on Aug. 9. Kbrakh- 
chev oald he wvnild conaider K an 
“hoiior” to head the Soviet UN. 
delegation the Mlowtng month. 
Fbr several daya after that. Sovist 
diplomats professed to have no 
knowledge on whether he was goy 
big to New York.

Paper G*aft Topic 
For YWCA Group
’The Koffee Klataebe group 

Mancheater TWCA will meet 
morrow at 9:30 a.ra. at the Coin' 
munity Y, beginning with a coffee 
hour..

Paper craft will be the subject 
of the meeting. Mrs. Albert BoUa 
will exhibit many arficlea She haa 
made from paper, and will demon 
strate how to make a-few of them.

During January and February, 
members of the group mads a 
number of etched trays under tha 
leadership of Mrs. CHiarles Deane.

The group meets every other 
.Wednesday for Y members. New 
members and guests are welcome 
A bahy-altter will be provided.

imporfemfr Features
Two featurei which you'll 

find to ba vary convaniant wban 
visiting tha Holmas Rinaral 
Homa ara tha location, and tKa 
off-straat . parking facilities. 
Thasa convaniancas ara a dafi- 
nita halp to tha family and 
friends alike.

.byG oiirt
A---» —« - j. ̂  avesvmea the

In *Bus StOf̂
Jasnns Adams who tha

part of Ch«rto to "Bus Btopf Fri- 
day aad Saturday; knows what tt 
is to axpaitoaca the fraaUe ra- 
aort-IWMing that amgiemlatlcally 
Is eallad "Straw Bat Orenit”  

After graduation from at Law- 
ranoa Uatvaralty to 1947 aha apant 
ona summar to travaltog roper- 
toty playtog threa-nl^t stands at 
Aloandiia Ray, T u p ^  lAka and 
other Upper New Yoik resort 
spots Her roles ware the femtotoe 
lead to "Tha Guardsman," Elvira 
to "BUtha Spirit" and a eharaetor 
role to "Angel Street"

Six months worktog toward a 
master's degree to dramathn came

_______  City o f BbcAvIlla
to Ua uaa ̂  Oia old Oonnon Wpat 
Ito. was Ufted Friday when the 
i^ksgraed not to a

tajunettai WM 
aettai to a oott aoteat Ew M tf 
taatttnUd by Jqhsi F. Khto o f West 
i t  to wMdi ha asked 630.000 
OMMgea to k ii piepaxty from 
saaste aad aoot dntag naawrous 
eras at tha dump. The suit la still 
awaittog trial.

Tha toJaaetM^ was Uttod by 
Jtodga Alva P. Leiaaalla to Tol

'Tua ,a»

or the salt »  ate wiH not M  te  duav aHfkoatiMag tha ̂ ato-

an toJaaoUOB to cloaa the duara 
Am agrMBMnt batwaan Xala and 
tha ^  raauMsd to a pompmtUe 
aUawtog aanttouad uaa o f the 
dtaedToBt only aftor oartato oon- 
dtttons had been aat 

Ona of the eondlUona WM that 
aoflteifnt water ba avallabla at tha 
dump to quMch. firea, and - a 
hydrant w m  taatallad f or tha por-

***Tha dump WM elaasd anyway

r'Jaaw.
a aoar^ raaldanto
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aamplatati
rats,

4mm

An >nnoinKein<nt heftu* **Uton AdanM of Albany, If. Y , sdirect. An announcement befojra 
the TV ahow said tha Kannady 
news confereneea wars being car
ried at the requaat of the UMted 
Statao. M part of a Sovict-Ameri- 
can cultural exchaaige agreement. 
No previous eanounoementa of the 
showing was made atthough ft was 
broadcast in prime evening time 
to assure a audience.

Both confereneea had been cut 
one to 25 mtoutee and the other to 
17. or a UtUa mote than half their 
original length, to addition to the 
q u e a t i o n a  about a Kannedy- 
Khruahebev maefing, Soviet film 
editora alao left to the Pieoident’a 
atatemants on fteetog the UJi. 
RB47 fUera, raneafing the Ameri
can pledge for ,no more U3 
fiighta over the Soviet Unkm aad 
taktog stepa agataot rising tm- 
empl^inent to tha United Statea.

The nawa conferences wars 
translatad into Ruotoan and pre- 
aented without comment.

Deaths Last Plight
By THE ASSOCIATED PBE8S 
Miami Beach, Fla.—John Now- 

ton Lummua 89, first mayor of 
Miami Beach and early real estate 
developer of the ctmununity on the 
Atlantic Ocean, died Sunday.

Boston—Osborne Beranaon, 72, 
former president and board chair
man of Chematrand Corp., died 
Monday. He suffered a stroke four 
days ago.

removal to Mancheater. and the 
subeequent care and raiatog of four 
Uttla Adamses.

Deqiilto the fact that thaatiieals 
can be only a hobby for her now, 
Jeanne haa found tftne with tha 
tratwhUe Center Thespians to do 
character roles to ’The Heiress’'' 
and "Harvey.”  to play the lead 
in “Guest to the House,”  and to 
do innumerable bits in "The 
HMPy Journey," 'The Intruder,' 
and many workshop playa 

CheIHe, a part which b  both a 
leading rola and a character pert. 
Jeanne finds challenging and re- 
warding.. Mandiester audlencea 
will see her on Friday and Sat
urday, vriien the Inge |day, under 
the dliecfion of A  WUUam Astley, 
win be preeented et Bopwen School 
auditorium at 6:30 p.trL by tha 
UtUe Theater of Manchester.

Announcing
Thm Formsl Opmdng March ii|

Lo v e ly  La d y  
Beauty Salon

' . iVeU Dwyer, Mgr.
3M  MAIN STREET 

: '̂PsF Appolntfnpnt T#l. Ml 9-7666
NEXT TO PERSONALIZED FLOORS

Offpring thp ultimat# in bagufy saNicas 
in an afmptphara of quiat alaganea

■ Air conditioned dryera for comfort

A$k About Our

Permanent Wave Specials 
Ranging from  $10 to $15

AMPLE FREE PARKING

Notice
«V|HAVIDAaT
M U V I R Y T 0 1 H I

BOLTON
ARBA
LENOX

PHARMACY
m  a coma sr.

m .M M m

Fre e , GraMs!
By Rory O’Connor

Bolton

y ■ RockvUIa-Vempn Fable
Long years ago, Young Vapid went up from  the land of 

hls fathers to build a hew -kingdom in the North. When he 
found the place he deemed best, he smote his chest and pro
claimed, "Here shall I build my lodge!”

He built ft'b ig—big enough for" 
hls family and hla famUy*s famUy, 
hla r^ fives and Ms relatives

Front Bhd 
Special
R t»  $ I U 0

(1} 'AUOM ITBONV END 
(3) balan ce ; fb o n t  
W n r E iB - t B a tsA# 

fS> OBBOB PEONY WHEEL 
BBAEIM08

(6) CBB0EBBAEV8YBXEII

AUFOUR ONLY

SEKVIGB ON ALL 
fXHOmiTIOMAL MAHB8

MORIMTY
BROTHERS

, S61416 0BNTBE BK.̂  
TE LWSA Ij to

i'

t o jr u f  I k lC T A k lT  ow x *  FULL or
N E W I r i d l A n i  N irm cxirrE E 4 Ox. 89c

More than 50 per cent of the 
population of Mexico Uvas at al
titudes of Sfioa or more fesL

F . E . B R A Y

' Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
A t  RbhpoebM b P ricB t 

PrOmpf S«rvie«— 2 WotelNsakan
B ^C H E SIE B E  (B D E R  B8XABUSHED JEWELEE 

’ 737 MAIN ST.r—STATE THEATEB BmUHNG

FOR EXPERT
W HEEL AU G N M EN T— W HEEL BALANCING 

RAD IATO R REPAIRING AND RECORlNG 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CURKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STR E E Tr-M l 9-2012

-li

MANOCSTBtCXMN

you v:- ■

QGt... 9

DOUBLE
T R I P L E - S  B L U E

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

FOOD STORES
THE BEST NEIGHBORHOOD STORES 

CABBY SUGAR HEART F(K»> PBfHNTOn

KARO SYRUP
-1 ...

34 Ofc 27c

MAZOLAOIL Ftaia 39c

MAZOLAOIL 1 Genoa «2.29

NABISCO FIG NEWT0N6 , u. 35c UNIT LIQUID STARCH 23c
KEEBLER Pecan Sandies IS Ox. 47c|bOSCOSYRUP 13 t e . 37c

EHLER'S COFFEE
if

1 Lb. Deal 73c

EHLER'S COFFEE 3 Lb. Desd ^1,41

LeRose Elbow 
MACARONI

LAROSA
SPAGHETTI* \

1 lb. 23ct
11b. 23c

DOLE
Pineapple-
G rapefruit O I m  
Juice 46 0 * . s D . I V

Q. T. CAKE
frostin g
5 i  ox. 19c

Pint 49c

LAUNDRY BTABCH U  Os. 21c

UNIT LAUNDRY STARCH U  Os 17c

ARGO CHiOSS STARCH 17c

ARGO <X»M STARCH 16c

KASCO DOG FOOD Lbs. 6 9 i

ContodiiM Tomato Paste , Ox. 11c COCOAAAARSH 13 Ox. 35c

VERMONT MAID SYRUP u  « .  3 1 c  | COCOAMARSH 33 Ox. 59c

MY-%FINE PUDDINGS 4 39c GINO SPAGHETTI SAUCE 39c

HUNT'S TOMATO PASTE , o. 11c MODESS IS Pack 49c

HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE. o. 11c

HUNT'S CATSUP 14 Ob. 25c

SPAM 12 oz.

BUIT0NI
WAKNI WHEELS

a < ». 21s
GMOKBIsMtoSEA 

WHITE IVItt
, oz. 80s

Metrecal
OIBVAMY eOR WaUSHT OOUTROl

half-pound een of paw dxr

$1.19
eho)Colata

buttaraeateh
plain

oranga

NESTLE'S
MORSELS

< Oz. 2 5 c
iroz.47c

t Ocean Spray
C K A N I E R ir  SAUCE

I S n  GOMFQttIN 
SHBZnrSERSON

KLEENEX*ntt«ES|2̂  ̂  ̂

W in  anjSOO
Wardrobe

12s 2 tor 89e 
24a 87a 

488 11.78
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irelaUves, his Wends and hla 
frienda’ Wends, If there should be 
any.
' Aa the years passed, the num- 
bera In Vapid’a lodge Increased 
greatly untU, to the third and 
fourth generafiona, there were 
Bome vdio knew not all their fel
lows because they were so many 

And tha craftsmen wsxed great 
and became leaden to the ^ o le  

■ lodge, following the command of 
Young Vapid, who had said. Al
ways must there be leaders who 
vftU oversee the training of the 
young warriors who wUl protect 
-us."

Besides, the dan of Vapid had 
been one and undivided for four 
generations, and it felt good to the 
craftsmen to keep fingers In the 
big. Vapid pie.

To distinguish themsleves, the 
craftsmen took the name Oroon 
and went their way rejoicing.

The other tribe, nfeanwhUe, fin
ed Its Adds and grew new crops, 
such 4s bitter vetch end sour 
apples, and looked without f ivor on 
tM eophlsUcated ways of the 
Groons.

Then one day a block cloud ap
peared over the realm of the Groons 
and Jt left a blight which soon 

' stripped barren the land, and the 
Groona were sore distressed.

Their donsmen on the other side 
of The WoU, however, were slowly 
increasing their numbers because 
new people came and eetfied In 
their lands, people who fled from 
warlike nomads to the south and 
west.

Soon, this tribe became big and 
named Its own leaders as well as 
chiefs of the Vapid lodge. And the 
tribe took the name Gurb for 

.. diverse raapons.
They no longer tilled the eon as 

they had done, but they became 
tpnt makers, or went abroad to 
neighboring lodges os minstrels and 
story tellers.

~ And the clan of Vapid gradual-
-  ly became two tribes, each tribe 
!I following In the ways of its fath-
1 cro
T The men of the first tribe be- 
~ came skilled In the crofts, making 
Z exceUent Issues and w o o d e n  
^ nickels, which were told far and
- wide for gold.
^ And the men of the second tribe 
Z were fillers of the field and raised 

objections and pointed questions, 
part of which they kept and part 

 ̂ of which they traded for food and 
. other provlsiono.
^  The craftsmen prpspered in their 
^  tnAes gnd they soon acquired fine 
T cloUitoi and many costly posses- 
«  sions; and they decided they 
* Ahould protect thla wealth from 
:: tUeveo.
-  So, they built a Wall down the 
Z middle of the lodge to order that
-  they would know better what was
-  theirs.
~ And It was the same with the
-  Groons, whose spinning wheels 
Z held ebbwebs and whose work

benches were covered with moss.
Z Too, The Wall the Groons had 
^ built fell into disrepair and the 
_  Guite aooCted at it and wrote 

words <m ft, and their treatment 
~ of 'The Wall caused much laughter.

Bo greatly was The. Wall 
7 mocked that the Groona taMced of 
^ WOT, and they forged new weapons
-  out o f  old cliches and dusty epl- 
1- thets.
- The Guibe, too, talked of battle,
.. armtog tbemeelves with bows and

dipping their anraws in dire con- 
. sequence.

BuL war w m  averted when 
*: elanamea from each tribe met 

and aald, "Let ua make big medi
cine which wlU make The Wall 
whether away and be eeen no 

7, more.
2 "For, It Is The Wall,” they said, 

"which causes all this evU in our
'  lodge. Neither Curb nor Groon can
-  see through The Wall to know 
2 what the other to doing; therefore,
-  jeach^tispects the other of casting 
2  -iqwlto and mxmmiring Incantations
-  over slow Area.
7 "It to- not good that The Wall

ebould stand. Besides,’; they said,
7 ’It to old emd dangerous and may 
”  crumble and Injure someone atand- 
Z; tog close to it ’
~ The clansmen who wished to do 
M away with The Wall were called 
*  Loons by their brethren, who said, 
-» ”lt  to all very Well to say that 
2  The Wall causes our troublei, and
-  many of us agree that It does. 
X But we do not believe you can
-  make It go away.”
X "With your help, we will,” said
-  the Loons.
r  But there arose out of the tribe 

of Gurb some who called them- 
Z selves Tenebrtoa, and their medi- 

cine man, Loki, had a huge rattle 
~ and he danced before the fires of 
"  the people and eald all manner of 
m bitter things against the Loons, 
r  And be ceiued them men of no 
> truth, who spoke words with two
Z ^ ’Eirten to me,” he said. “The 
~ WaU is our salvation from the 
Z Onxms, who seek to steal our 
~ lands and make us Slaves."- 
Z And the people said to each oth- 
•!• er, "Loki must be right because 
Z we have seen no Groons who say 
«  It to not so.”
X A Izoon heard this and aald, 
^  /"Neither have you <9een a Groon 
Z who said it to so, because you can- 
•* not see through The WaU.” 
t  But Loki shook hls ikttle and
-  said; "He to evil and must be 
Z punished,”  and aU people nearby
-  threw atones .at the -Low until, he 
Z waa dead.
-  Among the- Groons, os weU, 
Z there walked those who aald, "Do
-  not let them take down The WaU 
Z because the Gurbs wiU cooie in aad

take aU we havb and givt us 
Z nothing back, but will leave us to 

starve. / ‘ '
Z And a Loen Jhaard this and 

veUad thrbugh The WaU that an 
”  mambeni «  tha clan eg Vaipid 

^M>rah^
- tM r wwdto had t e ir  > oe w l oiw

too greatly and were undfily afraid 
material thlnga. He eald If Thefor

WaU were moved, all the Vapid 
lanô  goods would still be to the 
same lodge.

But this iJoon was atoned also 
and he. went off by himself.

And XiOki*danced before bis own 
fire and laughed and shook his rat
tle and cast magic epelle on The ...-------------- --

54^ Students 
N ow E nrolled  

In^Grades 1-8

problema, iSe

,|The latest achool enumeration 
reveals 589 students, were, en- 
roUed to Grades 1 tiwough 8 at 
the Elementary School tost Sep
tember. ’This to 11 more than w m  
anticipated a year eariier  ̂ At the 
odhool today, there a n  848 pupils 
in these gfMes.

Seventy-two youngatera enrolled 
to kindergarten claseea held at 
United Methodist Church and Bol
ton Qongregatlon^ Church. To
days figures show only 70 children 
in these classee. There are 88 chil
dren eligible for kindergarten but.

bacauae of various 
unable to attend.

Other dMa on the anumberation 
aheat rtveato 76 famines with 147 
chlldmiAvara enumerated for the 
ftrat tltoi this yeari Of these 72 
were prstochoolsrs, 8 entered kto- 
devgartM, 10 aatered .Grade 1, and 
83 entered Otadea 3 through 12. 
For^-flve famiUes with riiUdren 
moved frdm Bolton during this 
p ^ od . However, no information 
was given on the number of bhll- 
dren Involved, or grade levels.

Ahtiolpatsd enrollment for the 
achool year 1961-62 was given aa 
810 pu^ls to all gradaa. Breaking 
this down it shows 565 to Grades 
1 through 8, 71 to kindergarten, 
and 174 to Grades 9 through 12. 
These figures ore based on the 
1990 enumeration and current en
rollment and do not include the 9 
technical students.

Sclenoe Fair Opens
The second Bolton Elementary 

School Science Fair wUI officially 
start tomorrow and continue 
through March 8.

Exhibits WiU be on display for 
the pubUc at the Maroh 8 Parent- 
Teacher Aasoclation meeting at 
which time the prise winners wUl 
()• announced. Studenta will be 
able to see aU entries - March 6 
through 8 during the echool day.

Pupils are reminded to bring 
their entries to achqpl tomorrow, 

they have not already done ao.
'  Study Reoltal HMd 
A study recital by seven piano 

students of Mrs. Eidlth PAaraon 
WM held at her home on RL 44A 
Sunday.

AU puplto played pieces by mem 
ory which were taped and played 
back to them for diecussion. This 
WM followed by a sight reading 
seesion.

Youngstera who psutlcipated 
were Patty Steele, Donald Roaer, 
Barbara Murphy, Nancy Cham
berlain, Michael Schussler, Ruth 
aijd Ursula Trieshmann.

Bulletin Board
Peter Hunt decorating will be 

studied by Bolton Homemakers to
morrow at the ' Cmmunity HaU

from 10 a.m. to 3 pjn. ThOM 
attending are reminded to bring 
Items they plan to decorate. Mrs. 
Angelo Soma and Mrs. Vincent 
Peracehlo wiU be hostesses.

The Ladies benevolent Society 
af Bolting Congregational Church 
will sponeor a rummage sale on 
April 15 starting at 9 a.m. to the 
parish room of the church.

Mom wlU be celebrated at St. 
Maurice Church tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. CYO members wUl attend. 
Tlje youngsters will be served din
ner by St. Maurice Council of 
CathoUc Women before the regular 
meeting .at 7^ to -

The Elxecu^e Committee of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Serrice of United M e t h o d i s t  
Church will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the church.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. to the 
Town Offices.

The Board of Finance will hold 
Its meeting tonight at 8:30 to the 
Town Offices.

Bolton

BPOA Sets Dinner 
To Get Acquainted

A get-acqualnted dinner wUl . 
' be held at the 8-Js Restaurant 

Sunday at 6:30 p.m. by the 
Bolton Property Owners As? 
sodatlon (BPOA).

Following a short business 
session, the group plans to ex
change views on the organiza
tion itaelf, the question of 
school expansion to Bolton and 
Its costs. 'The BPOA cam
paigned vigorously against the' 
r e c e n t  proposal to plan a 
Junior high school fbr the 
town, which w m  defeated 645 
to 444 to a Feb. 20 referendum.

Members of the BPOA will 
be able to make dinner reser
vations for non-members. The 
deadline Is Thursday. The rea-

PAOB
Jiii’iiiii iiiiMiiii.e-'

ervatlons ahould ba msda wtUi 
Mrs. Auguat MlUbiar, M n, 
David Toomay, lus> Hobart 
Mortensen or Mrs. J. Bmast 
AaptowsU.
Maaoheeter Mlvwohig B fr»18  

Bolton jjarrespsRdMt EkW 1Nm> 
in4̂  telepiim MltakaU 8 iftif-

AHESTTE DRIVES
AND

PARK AREAS
CqslMNi Drtvawoy 

Gravd, SroM and 8 ^
Onaraateed SaUsfactlos

Ms E. FRENCH GO.
Coventry— Phone PI 2-7181

BLUE CRO SS REPORT TO 1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  M EM BERS
f '-

HOW YOUR BLUE CROSS 
MEMBERSHIP DOLLARS 
WERE USED IN 1960
LAST YEAR, CONNECTICUT BLUE CROSS RECEIVED 
$35,948,188.08 IN MEMBERSHIP PAYMENTS. A.--

97.7cCENTS

m .128.024.72
I

S a S c E N T S

O f this amount. Blue Cross paid out 97.7  ̂of each membership dollar^ 
directly to hospitals for core received by Blue Cross members, it was the 
highest pereentage of the subscriber’s dollar ever paid for hospital care 
in Blue Cross history.

As a result of paying out 97.7^ of each membership dollar. Blue C ro»  
total reimbursements to hospitals reached on all-time one-yeor record of 
$35,123,024.72, approximately $4,500,000 more than was paid out in 1959.

(
Sound business management has enabled Connecticut Blue Cross to hold 
total expense needed to run the plan at a low 5.3  ̂of each membership 
dollar, one of the lowest operating expenses among the 85 Blue Cross 
plans la  the country.

BY UTILIZING 97.7* Q F EACH MEI|BBERSHIP DOLLAR FOR HOSPITAL BILLS A N D  
5.3* FOR ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSE, BLUE CROSS THEREFORE PAID O U T $1.03  
FOR EVERY $1.00  O F MEMBERSHIP PREMIUMS, RESULTING IN A N  OPERATING 
LOSS OP $1,091,585.87 DURING  I960.

$ Part of this loss was offset by additional income of $719,226.74 from investments. 
S The balance of the operating deficit was token from Blue Cross Reserves.

■ A U N C I s h u t  OSCIMBIR 31, i960 

ASSETS
C ««h_______________  . _________ $ 2,582,922.32

-------------- — ---------------------- ;--------------

How Rtomborahip Duoa W ore Usod During 1960

Memberehip Due* Were: .......... ....... $35,948,188.08

Thla Money Wot Uaed Fort
AAembers* hospital bills dlrecHy-

paid during the )/eor , 35,123J)24J2

All odministrotiva expensM--------- - 1,916,749.23

• $37J)39773.95

Net Operating Leas----- 1,091,585.87

A

Bends &  Savings Accounts
Accounts RecaWoble--------
Hdnw Office B d id ifig ------
Accrued Interest, —

25,058,300.18
_______  806,011.98
_______  774,045.84
_______  124.651.95
total $29,345,932.27

UABIUTKS
Unearned Membenhlp Dues............
MIk . Accounts Poyoble
For Hospital B illt Outstanding 
Reserve for AAoternlty Coses —  
Reserve for C o n tin g ^ a s------

.  $ 3>I4,941.33
______ 178,953.20
_______ 6,557/)97.71
_______ 2,218,375.00
_______ 17,346,865.03
TOTAL $29,345,932.27

• , v4i.

CONNeCTICUT BLUE



a n m , toesdat. naatUASr

ttigfo  poM,j

t o

t m m .r r n v t  
w t f  t m i  m

IfMrfaf Tk* laroMrfM*
U w  aion  tiMB OM iMdar of 

AM ogi f« *T — ^  t«d«r> Pn** 
l i to t  B«Mb Boorgnlte of ‘n «
Hiwr ■ fWMfrtiraliti porUoB of fell 
«to to TooUrter. »>
fflMMMt Booqpilbo roMirof tlM copo tha aton. 
fcaftin of M  offldal ototo wol'
•MM from tJM MUM pOWM WtUcb 
bo4 OMO ImprlooMd Mm. Tho bot- 
0 0  for wfckM fxaaco UnprioOMd 
Mbu oBd «U d i bo ooBttoMd to 
wafo, ovM tn m  prtum. w m  woo 
la  U M  whoa VtaaM jrloldod frao- 
4km to h k  cooatnr. Tootordsy, bo 

la TnuBu m  o tiood of

«noi our aotfoaol loautty 
ritaaroo of aurrl rat 

Bot « «  Bomr taoU Senator Aa~ 
Mrooo'o aJtaraattvo. Uwt of betas 
or fodtac ‘'aafe.*’ We don't feel 
aefe whea ire tbiiik wo are bold> 
lag our o n  ataaM weepone 
clotched done to oormlree. We 
don't feel eata wtien wo tfetak we 
are etautas them witb otbere. In 
fact, we don't feel aefe aa loar 
aa we bare any Idea that the atom 

imteb rioaer to eootroDtac the 
•ctlooa and the deathdaa of 
tban amn are to controUtas it.

Doea Senator Aaderaon tbtak 
dwt, witfe Iba pmbM o eaoaptioo 
of afdw  aaenta kat to a apy ring 

In irttalB. wo are auecaaeftil- 
ly baatilda the atom? I f  ao, it 
wooM ba nice to be able to join 
him. and bantoh that weird, fata-

Prapamk  In enO
de aaaat of tim o

to-dakUMU 
a great ofcara af the teU  
of —*•»» aeaatan of the General da> 
mmMy. If  a pronoaal k  itched in 
enaaaMdon. U m m  back ta the 
next And tbe nanal ercntnal bia- 
toty ia tb a t aooner or later, by 
perMatenoe. by Wring tbe right 
lobbyiate. by aeetag the right peo- 

and tv  rigorone fnaiatenee 
that the real iaaue tavWvcd is tbe 

the innocent pobUe,

Tbe oaera
tion toaolved a gronp of eara bear- 
tac tba ragktratioM ef a 
wactam afafa, the bMag af a  «o- 
eantnOiaa ta a bttildtag aerom tba 
atrak, tba taataltation of a  teat- 
porary baUety of teiaphonea. tba 
htrtag of a  groop of gitia to nae 
tbcai, and then, aa tba operation 
appi'oncbad lie cUmax. tbe

pbptngrapber to betag bk  
into OMeaeetieat nakoe s  cuotomer 

taritad
ta ealictt any 

wbik be k  here.
V e  aort af wldb we bad 

MtlOEd - ffst̂  4MnllOB tuA
I t  oonfuaea ua about a  bill 

wo would ptofier to dwiiwuice.

tbf^^irUmUr group terolTM does tbe^ tw ^ th ek  I***
get mmetbtag on the booka. 1 Som

Mcaaurea of tWa type ere por- 
bape more Mimcroua than ever ta 
tbe preaent ataeioo. Oa general 
principle, we would wMi bad luck 
ta all of them. The otUy trouble 
ta now and then aometbtag e e »  
pda ua to admit that there may ba 
some validity on the other aide of 
the ieeue.

JuBt now, for taetance, we have 
been readtag an eloquent attack 
on one of tbcac measurea, defeated 
two ycara ago, npw knodUng at 
tba Mor » g m . Tbk ia a MU pro- 
vldtag for tbe lieeMing of ptaotog- 
rapbere, and setttag up tegula- 
tioM for tbair conduct of tbelr

*^T^e**attack on thla mcaaure,
.written by one who ia a ptaotog-

M  faaUng tbat tba raal qMatlon btoiaair, aco«a a t tba idea _ . .  ̂ . .
k  not wbatbar tbe atam abaU aa- W . e ay am*_extra<mtay v  m e ^ .

mm w  Muthav w i'S e h  efc. I “*» required to protact tba pub- up andmorad on ta tba a m  i m  eapa aa, bat wbatbar w i a u u  aa-1 ^  unacrupuloaa or on- wltbln two or thraa wadn. I t  had

• iVBiS
If*—BrVtee- 
repotted a 

e a ftM d S ,-

SHABP fMtOr Df NET
Bridgeport. V A . 3S 
r t  warn Oet 'today

drivera operating with mapa •« 1 ‘*’2 ^
tbe town on the acat beatde them. I tar 
What urent out over tbe tele- Income for

we bappenad ta discover | 
when our own nmM waa ao favor<
ad. was word tbat each and eudi 
a studio bad adactad os to be tba 
redpient of a  special offer for a
free proof, ___________  ___

Judging by tba bcctie rata »t\tor tba previoM year were $17*,- 
whicb they worked, this crew may ] oiso.lM.

Tbe 1S80 Income ia equivaleat to 
a  profit of SL6S  per coannaB abaca 
M eemparad with a profit of $M # 
per common dmre ta ISSk 

Tbe eompnny*e report said liSS  
totaled ~ '

Austin R. Zender. company 
praaldaBt attrtbolad tba radnead 

1 iMoitta to wbat ho

bava mound its way into thou- 
aaada of bomaa ta our community.
Wo bava board no compUtnU 
about tba quality or good faith of 
tto uroib, so wa bava ta admowl- 
adsa tbat ft may bars bam tbs
beat, and tbat it left all its cue- ___ ____________
tomers mtlaSed. But if  tbara had I eontracts
been complaint, it might bava doM'
Utgk gftSa. ‘Tbs wbola oparatkn

tkotm aoHwmy. tba dosing « f  tbs 
oom gurfo AM aa, Mltta. apera- 
tion, and a  sharp curtail mant « f

Tba bask fact tbat this could 
bappOB, tbat it  was h^ipaBlag, 
t n a  pmt of tba hopoful augury 
•C Bowfulba’a vtatt yastatday. To 
ba aura tba problam ef ^Tunlala, 
arlikfc rraaoa bad ootvad, w h  
Mvfllaad taa party ooraparad to 
tba pcOblara of Algeria, which ia 
tbkk  arllb spUlad Mood and daap 
yaaeliTTiT But tbara ia no om  who 
•aa daay that tba ultimata aohi 
tk a  in both Inataacaa muat ba sub- 
atfwttaDy tba aama—rraam  muat 
daal with tba pdttkal aaptrations 
•f tta tarrtterlas.

ymddfcBf Boutguiba sad Prod- 
Ik at da aaalla wars maotiag yao- 
faeday. aot ia aoatalgta (
T^adB. but in talk about Algoria. 
Beurgnlba, frMB bis African pod' 
tion, and da Gaulle, from hie own 
poat of kadatahip for Praaca, 
kaear wbat tba Algoriaa solution 
amat ba Da Gaulle baa, by dow 
and palafUl dagraaa, brou^t hla 
fMB oeuntry.to a  raallaatlon that 
vrltat muat ba dona muat ba dom. 
Bouiguiba staada ta tba position 
a f tba agent wbo muat ba broker 
botwaan da GauUa'a firm tatantlon 
and tba Algtrlan rebels.

H m tadloatlona, ta tba com 
Biualqua laouad by tba two man 
after thdr aU day talk yaatarday, 
are tbat Bourgulba, for hla part, 
baa found de OauUe prepared to 
sat eondlUona for paaea convarsa- 
tlona which tba Algerian rcbala 
la  tbdr turn ought to ba able to 
Soaopt I t  Is presumad that Hour- 
gulba, whan ha raporta to the Al- 
fartaa provlaional govemmant, 
will testify to hla imprasalon of 
do GauUa'a good fdtb and prutl 
aal amanability, and racommand 
tbat tba Algeiiana, for their part, 
prapare ta moat directly with him 

Aa on# welcomes this hearton- 
ia (  poadMIlty, one also notes the 
film  kind of Urn# table which baa 
praeadad I t  Tbara has bean soma 
aavan ymrs of mutual aavagtry, 
which baa punlahed Algeria and 
drataad Franca, before even thla '̂, 
pra iMit point of hope could be 
taadwd. It  baa taken da Gaulle al- 
moot two years In offloa, working 
oaaaaltsdy toward thla on# ob 
Jaottva, to bring hla own nation 
to tba mood and the political da- 
otdoa tbat allow him, at last to bo 
trytof to play hla trump card. 
This saama a vary grim kind of 
tima tabla Indeed, until one also 
ramambara that tbara have bean 
Buuiy momenta when the Algerian 
problem actually Beamed to one 
eomplataly and hopeleaaly beyond 
poaalUUty o f reason or solution. 
I t  would ba nice to think that the 
worst of other tangled world alth 
Atlono la merely that the Itnpoasl 
Ha take# a  llttla more tIma.

8«r« VWUnr EludM Ub
Wa aoUoe, with a faeling that It 

•asOy oodldn't matter loaa, that 
aomo tafluanUd mambara of Con' 
groao aro ao diaturhod by Britain's 
rooaat Ooaunualat spy caaa that 
they are gutag to b r l^  taortaoed 
lafbianco against any futuro ihar- 

of nudoar knowladgo or waap 
aas with anybody, Including our 
baatalUaa

Aa they tatarprat the recant apy 
aaao, soma of tba saorata involved 
jgay peaalUy bava ioaoamad the 
ailondo wtaamilao Brttata bM bean 
HaMtag. wtth aaalatanna from ua 
•ad wMb atamlo powar pknt pro- 
Waia by aa. t a M  of them are on 
agawt aa bakag wanwd agataat

Tha WmiaBM Safari 
When Preddaat Kannody, at tba | 

very start of bia Oabiaat making, 
found that tba medarata Oovatnor 
fUbieoff was latereatad ta tba 
Haaltta, ĝiducatlon and Welfare I 
poet, ba was probably parsondly 
ddii^tad to do aomathtag alsc 
with Governor O. Mennen Wil- 
Uama, wbo had been auppoaedly 

for the same poat What- | 
ever bis personal maiita, a 
wtaetber or not hla reputation la | 
rsaUy daoarvad, WlUtams has been | 
atampad aa one of tbs more unta- 
hlbitsd llbarsla on tha Amaricmnl 

and hla praatnea ta the 
Health, Education and Welfare | 
poat, both aa an advocate of Ken-1 
nedy leglaUUon, and as tbe proa- 
paetlvo administrator for It It Hi 
pasaad, would bava been likely tol 
prove a  handicap to Kannady and | 
to hla program.

Peib^ta it wa do not arr.ta a t-1 
trlbuttag Boma raUaf to Ptaaident| 
Kannady, tba country aa wall was 
plaaaantly surprised to sea WII- 
llama batag manauvarsd out of 
this particular assignment, and 
paid leas attention than It might | 
to the question of Just whore WU- 
llama waa batag abuntad to. Tbara | 
may avsn have bean aoms ideal 
that tba possible WllUama Uabtl- 
Ity, tbat of being tor noisy and I 
extrsma a Ubaral, might be an | 
aaaat In the post of Aaaletant 8ac- 
ratary of State for African Af
fairs. WllUama obviously was no I 
expert on Africa, but then who I 
was? Presumably, ba could study 
and laam. Maanwbila, perbapa hia 
raputatlon, and the unquestioned I 
fact that hia heart was always 
with the underprivileged, would 
be aacata for ua among the peoplea | 
of Africa.

Now, of course, in the; wake of | 
tbe Wllllame progreae through 
Africa, everybody is wondering 
whether, In the place that waa| 
found for him, WllUama Is not al- 
moat aa grotaaqua h  ha might | 
bava bean ta any other. With the 
beet and warmeat of Intentions, no 
doubt, ha Beams to have been go
ing through Africa with hla heart 
on hla alaavt, making ao much of 
hla love for the black man that 
ha baa bean accused of anubblnc 
tha white man. We suspect that 
oven tba black man would be more 
soundly Impivaeed If he were 
merely tivajiinl aa an equal to the 
whit# man, and that ha may bava 
found Wllllame' exaggerated at-| 
tentlone to him a llttla bit patron- 
lalng.

Wa do not doubt that, in hie I 
main Intantlona, WllUama has been 
following something that Is also a | 
Kannady policy, which would be 
new emphaali on America's en-| 
thuslaam for the spread of free
dom everywhere. We happen to 
think such a claar policy will be 
good for America, too. It la not 
the main line Wllllame has bean 
pursuing which la In question. Tha 
concam la about tha little peraonal 
touches and flouriahea which are 
■omstimsa tbs price of having a 
r/ell-meantag amateur bring more 
enthusiasm than judgment to a| 
policy aaaignment.

SHEARSONa 
HAMMILL $  CO.

"t/ta jtrm that rtooareh baOV*
MieMfl Swr V«rS Hut UdWM • fanM ISM

lATF'.T kfJAPrH PJPOPT

IhqarsMi/ MommIM i  Ca.
’ rt Main 8*., Menelieeier __
MUebeU S-tlTl. Mltefeeil fdSU.

Pltaie Mild year latest keseanh lepert

'" fo r  F lo w m
■ Wot AB OiaaalaB^ Ufo

Gobi/s Flowers
c a a  PACL B u n x m a i  

(fataMety artth P ia fk a ra ) 
■ m $  B O B B iro e  AVB. 

■ABT HUUmniMBB 
laBvflrtss Dalkr to 

a A  gjwaa or m  *-u w

the hatd

Oai ilaj-, f  STTl-f tba Load, aaad-] 
ad Htas right away —

Aad B a amrar •aMreM Ima at|
an.

But 1 couid haar’Btat aay'
Doum ta my accMia; heart. TOa- l 

ter, Taa got top much to do. 
Tou gat aoBsakody elae — or waltl 

TUI I  get through.'
A Hebrew aaga of tba third eea-{

tory rabbi Gaadd said, “Do God's [ 
wffl as you •would da yaur 
will, ao that, He may do ywtr wiB| 

if it ware. Hie."
Dr, Leaa. :Wiad.
RMM, Thmgia Bath

RUG nd
upholstery
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VALDB
H jaa daound tka Biort
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a a d  opatmto p artaetly  fo r  jr*WB o f
aarviee. Lotfoat ooat-tMBr-jraar. CaU M l 
S-486B fo r  a  dam onatratkm  iff your konw.
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SAVINGS BANK 
LIFE INSURANCE

A GROWING 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

PRIVERS!
GET Q U A L ltV  AUTO INSURANCE

$|Q-00FOR AS 
LITTLE AS QUARTERLY

Aetna Casualty’s NEW Auto-RKe policy gives so much for so little: low est 

rates to safe drivers— fast, fair claim aattl«mant— Easy tjuartarly pay

ments . . .  at no extra cost. Protected by one of tha world’s oldest and 

...*)̂ !!P!7.f*?!.^vuranca companicA W rits or phono today for the facts on new 
AUTO^W'TE.

Savings and life insurance hre both vital to the future  
financial security of your family.' And a t the Savings 
Bank of Manchester the two can be combined for your 
extra benefit. Dividends from your savings account can  
be automatically applied to insurance premums and, de
pending on the size of your account, may provide your 
fam i^  with added insurance protection without any ad
ditional cash outlay from you.

W hat’s more, there are many thrifty  Savings Bank Life  
Insurance plans from which you can select the one best 
suited to meet the needs of you and your family. A 
glance a t the premiums for your age group will show 
you th at Savings Bank Life Insurance is truly budget- 
pneed peace of mind, Come in and talk to a  Savings In
surance Club representative a t  any lime. No obligation 
of course.

Your iavingt earn Neu Annual Dividend

$ HELD IN OAK THEFT

Bridgeport, Fab. 28 (/P)—Parley I 
B. Fllleld, 22, tiid a 17-yaar-old 
oompenlon, both of Omoord, N.H., 
art being held hare In $500 bond 
each awalUng U.S- Dlitrict Court 
action on oiargas of tatenitate | 
motor vahclle theft. 'Hwy Were ar
raigned before U.S, Commiaalonar I 
OataT# A. Baden yaatarday follow- 
tag tbair arraat by State mttoa on I 
the OomMcUout TunipaM near 
Westport Sunday. Tbe FBI seld 
tbe pair bed stolen a car In 
Laarrenoe, Haai., aarllar Sunday. 
The youth'# aaaw waa wlthbaidl 
beoauae ef fata age.

R obert J.

REAL EUTA’TB 
INSURANCE

asi MAIN ■>„ affOUND fUKNI—TEL. Ml MMI
“INgUBANgHmBi gm oB  l i l« -

Central Congo Signs Pact 
WithKatanga, SouthKasai

(OeaMiaag tram Page Oae)

basked ragUna at Antolpa Olsanga, 
tto  daad'Fatriea Lumumba*a poll- 
tloal to(r, ta StanlayvlUa. J

Pratnier Joaaph Deo, sent'by 
President JoMph Kasavubu to 
aaak Tbhomba'a help, ilgnad for 
the LetvoIdvUlo government. Prei- 
Ident Albert Kalonjl aignad for hia 
btdetoadant mining state of South 
Kaaal Pmvtaee. Tahombe signed 
for Katanga.

Tha agTMmant avoided de facto 
recognition of Katanga and South 
Kaaal by LaopoldviUe. The eigna' 
toriea attached their namea only aa 
delegates of lhair laapectlve anas.

One clause of the agnement said 
the atgttat<^es *‘a n  determined 

•Ive ttow

Obituary
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to ssive tbair problems themaelves 
and will not accept any outside In- 
tervMitian.”

Meanwhile, Kasavubu had a half 
hpur’a jmvata talk with G, Men 
nen muiama, touring U.S. Aaslat' 
ant Seentary of State, for African 
affalra. He was said to have told 
Williams that the Oongoleae goV' 
ernment ia not waging a Cold Wi 
agtolat the United Nations.

WllUama assured KasOvubu of 
President Kennedy's continued 
support for tbs LeopoldvlUe gov- 
ernitont against the Stanleyville 
Lumumbists. Kasavubu was said to 
have asserted hia will to cooperate 
with the United Nations if it con
sults with and works with The 
Congo Central governnient.

Toision in LeopoIdvUle continued 
high following the outbreak of 
violence and rape by Congolese 
soldiers Sunday night against U.N. 
personnel.

Two Moroccan members of the 
U.N. Staff were arrested on. the 
Leopoldville-Matadi Road. U.N. 
troops remained on the alert 
thfouiffi the night. Tbe use of U.N. 
vehielCs for pleasure trips In the 
city waa bsriod.

Lt.. Gen. Sean McKeown, Irish, 
eonunander of the UN. troops, 
eonfom a with CoL Kiembe, Congo
lese army chief df staff, and was 
reported to have received some 
assunnee the Congolese command 
would try to restrain further out
breaks.

Tbs UN. said Giaenga'a troops 
who reached Luluabourg, drginally 
estimated at 390, now were re
ported to be about 150. Apparent
ly disgruntled, the troops pulled 
out north, leaving thelr  ̂ com
mander in the lurch. He took 
asylum at U.N. hsadquarteys.

The spearhead that had advene 
ed from Luluabourg and waa re
ported yeaterday to have crossed 
into LeopoldviUa province also 
seamed to have vanlahsd.

The advance unit had reached 
Port Franequi at the provincial 
frontier over the , weekend. But 
biMineannen there reported today 
no troope from StanleyviUe were, 
now in the port.

Diplomatic intelligence report 
reaching Leopodlville suggested 
these units also may have become 
disgusted and acattei)ed into the 
Jungle.

The troops from Stanleyville, 
where political heirs of slain Con
golese leader Lumumbba h a v e  
their headqpartera, occupied Lulu 
ahourg laat.Fritoy after traveling 
halfw ^ aeraas The Congo. LaiIh- 
abourg Uas about 500 miles east 
of XjSopoldriUe, Advance units had 
pushed 100 miles or more toward 
the capital,

UN. repwts said tto rebels 
appeared to bave lost beart after 
being: ordered off Uiluabourg air 
port b y  Ghanaian troops of the 
United Nations. In addition, aUN - 
spokesman aatd, they seemed to 
have become suspicious of negotia
tions going on between their own 
officers and offiesrs of the Lulu
abourg garrison. AJter that, the 
spokesman said, "they Just dis
appeared.” Later they were seen 
from aircraft, heading n o r t h  
along the road back home in 
trucks.

Left behind were their com-, 
mandtng offfeer and another offi
cer \riio sought refuge with the 
United Nations, which is also har
boring the loyalist commander of 
the Luluabourg garrison, wbo 
sought refuge when the Leftists 
arrived.

The airport Incident started yes
terday when a detachment of the 
original Congolese garrison turn
ed up demanding a share in thb 
g^ard duties.

The airport was then being 
manned Jointly by Ofaanlan U.N. 
troops an4L a  detariiment of the 
Stanleyville aoldlera.

Hie Ghaniaiu refused to let 
units of both Congolese factions 
stay at the airport 

"So they requested them all to 
leave," the U.N. spokesman said.

He added that tha "request” 
was made politely and without a 
diow of force, Other reports from 
Isiluabourg said the Ohanians 
made it plain they would use force 
If the Gtmgolese insisted on stay
ing.

Reports from. Luluabourg yester
day said some of the rebels had 
been disarmed by tbe Luluabourg 
garrison. These Luluabourg troops, 
who last weekend willingly moved 
over to the Lumublsta’ aide, seemed 
by yesttoday to be swinging their 
loyalty back to Laop<ridviUe.

Tbe military pact signed today 
brings togettor the squabbling 
ahtl-Oommunlat leaders in The 
Gonto—at least for the time be-

%  Lder t»m a of' tbe pact thay 
wlu pool their troops to combat 
the ''Cotonunlat d i c t a t o r i a l  
ragtana” of Gisenga in StanleyviUe. 
Permanent contacts for both miU- 
tary and political cooperation are 
to M OOt Up*

Kasavubu baa tha most to gain 
from tba agrsemsnt TabonuM’a 
6,000 weU-pud troops ara The Con
go’s beat trataed and airollad and 
ara lad by Belgtaa officers who 
ean coordiiiata strategy. Kalonjl 
has about 1,000 aoldieia and an im- 
detarminsd 'number of Baluba 
tribtomen.

Henryette SUbavy Aaderaon 
Mrs. Henryetta SUbavy AndaT- 

■on, 43, of 78 Emmpt S t , Spring- 
field, Mass., died Monday at West 
Mtmorial Hospital in Springfield 
after a long lUneas. She was the 
Wife of SIgvald L. Andenon.

Bom ' (n RockvlUe, March 4, 
1017, she was a daughter of the 
late Louia J .  SUbavy and Mrf. 
Mafy Tomasak SUbavy. She had 
Uved in Sprin|0iald for several 
years and waa employed as a bank 
clerk.

In addition to her huabend and 
her mother, who Uvea in RockviUs, 
Mrs, Anderson is survived by' five 
brothers, Bmsat T. SUbavy of Tol’  
land, Ctaarlss R. SUbavy of Pitta- 
bur|^, Pa., Harry E. SUbavy of
RockvUIe, John ~R. SUbavy and 
Louis J. SUbavy. of itonchester; 
two sisters. Miss Mary A. SUbavy 
of RockviUe and Mrs. Hany POS' 
piall of WilUngton.

Funeral services wiU be held at 
the Bethesda Lutheran Church, 
Springfield, tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
The Rev. Charles V. Bergstrom 
wUl officiate. Burial will be' 
Grove HiU Cemetery, RockvUIe.

Friends may caU at the 'Gra- 
ham-Wallengren Phneral Home, 
619 State St., Springfield, today 
from 7 to 0 p.m. Memorial contri' 
butlons may be made to Bethesda 
Lutheran Church Memorial Fund,

Thomits J .  Agnaw 
Thomas J .  Agnsw, 67, of East 

Hartford, father of Thomas 
Agnew Jr. of Manchester, died this 
morning at the Rocky HiU Veter
ans Hospital.

Also surviving besides his son, 
ara a  daughter of Bast Hartford, 
and two sisters of Newington snd 
Rocky HIU; anS five grandchU' 
dren.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 8:15 a.m. at the Benjamin 
J.. Callaban Funeral Home, ISOZ 
Main S t , East Hartford, followed 
by a requiem Mass at S t  Mary's 
Church, East Hartford, at 0. Buri
al wiU be in St. Mary's Cemete
ry, East Hartford.

Friends may caU at tbs funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 7 
to 0 p.m.
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Donots Give 
Heart Fund  
Over$14/)00

The Manchester Area Heart Aa- 
BOCiation'B 1961 fund drive may 
equal last year’s racord, according 
to campaign officials.

At the close of Heart Sunday, 
the chapter had received contri
butions totaling 31L041.79. This 
includes Heart Sunday campaigns 
in RockvlUe, Bolton and Manches
ter, memorial gifts, contributions 
from businesses and organlaatlons, 
and contributlonB received through 
an in-plant coUectfon at Pratt' and 
Whitney Aircraft. Also InelUded 
is tol6.71, contributed by* the 
school children of MsnehesUr.

Approximately 360 of the 1,100 
Heart Fimd volunteer kits have 
not yet been received since some 
workers were unable to complete 
their aasigtiments on Sunday. Mrs. 
L. Morgan Porter, general fund 
ebalrman, announced that many 
workers are sUll making ooUec- 
tions and additional contributions 
will be taUied during the week.

Last year’s total fund campaign 
resulted in a record collection of 
$17,710. Oiapter officials pointed 
out that the fund campaign re
mains open until Jime 30, snd all 
eontrlbutiona received prior to 

credited to this

Was Policy Changed?

Senators Q u e s t i b l i

voiced concern that tba Sovlalf 
might get a wrong impresstai 
from the Staria account aad 4 e- 
clde that Wast Europe is open Mr 
invasion without danger of ateaffe 
counterattack.

An inquiry was underway ta 
find who "leaked” a atory abotit 
the top secret Rusk memo to tto  
press. White accused tbosa wto 
Tasked" the story of "tbs itoet 

irresponsible snd rscklsss attb* 
tude."

Tbs Star said to«tay:
"Tbe Star beUsvas that it* 

atory accurately reffsets tbe pur
port of the document sent by Sec
retary of State Rusk to Secretaiy 
of I^fense McNamara early ta 
February. The informaticn em
bodied in tha story was chseked 
both at the Stats Departmsnt and 
the Pentagon before pubUtattad 
and at no tima in tbe procees ef 
such verification was there any 
intimitation that publication of

that date arc credited to uusi --------- |u,j article, dealing with broad
year’s drive. ^  j  Tbe Rev. Joseph Johnson, rector concepts, was prejudicial to tto  U-

The RockvlUe Heart Sunday Church of the Good Bhep- teresta of the country;”
campaign herd, Ha^^^ wW ^  guest Rusk set forth fto views shortly
last years’ total altaough more preacher at St. Mary's Episcopal office last manth for
than 100 voiunteem have not ^ t  Q,uroh tomorrow evening. He w i i l l ^  deoartraant and at
turned in their coUecOons. Mrs. -reach after the Utany W c h  be- '  departiiisnVSaa * l
Donald U Cummings, chairman ] .^ 7:80. _ _  J  S^dv rrouto have luSt ffnUtod

Ai

Guest Vreacher

(Ceuttaned trsm Fag* 0*S}

Church Flass Honor Mother Mnd Son
^  ^  .  - _______ 1 _____ . m - J l  nAlbart Beebe and John Boaba dlsptay new Christian and American flags dedl«ted at TalTOttWlle 

gregaUonal Church Sunday morning in memoiy of Mrs. M e n  Beebe, who dl^
P ^ c l B ^ b e .  who waa WUed in action in the Pacific Theater ‘"Novem ber 1943.
Beebe Hlrth, the Rev. Robert Bhlmoda, paStor, andA nthony Urbanettl, church president, admire the,
memorial flags. (Herald photo by Satemls). ____________^

-----------------  -------------------------— --------------- -— —— s----------- -  ̂ '

Funerals 1
Mrs. Martha Bradley 

Pbneral services for Mrs. Mar- 
tba Bradley, 692 Vernon S t , were 
held yesterday • afternoon at the 
Hotam Funeral Home, 400 Main 

Tbe Rev. John R. Neubert of 
'mmunlty Baptist Church of 

ficiated.
Burial was in Blast Cemetery' 

Bearers were Lemuel Robbins, 
Donald Robbins, Theodora Rob
bins, Roland Lassonde, Robert 
Wilson Sr., and Robert Wilson Jr.

Harold A. Hoe
Funeral services for Harold A. 

Hue, 266 School S t , were held yeS' 
terday afternoon at the Hobnee 
Funeral Home, 400 Main S t  The 
Rev. Clifford'O, Simpson of Canter 
Congregational - Church rdllciated.

Burial viras in'.Woodlawn Ceme
tery in Buffteld. Bearers were Hunt 
Burr, Emery Olsen, Gorddh Camp
bell, Keimeth Wry, Herbert Quick, 
and Hgrold Remington Jr .

Light in Position 
At Shopping Site

A new traffle light has been hi' 
stalled at E. Mitklle Tpke. and 
Ludlow Rd.

At present it is set on flash 
ing, but Sccording to Police Chief 
James Reardon, it wUl be in nor' 
mat-operation later this week.

The light is at the entrance of 
the nearly completed Janda Shop
ping Center, and was installed to 
help control the anticipated heavy 
flow of traffic in and out of the 
lot with a greater degree of aafe*
ty-

The ooat of the light and its in
stallation was paid for by the 
Jarvis Corp., Reardon said.

Town Goes After 
Mosquitoes Early

Personal Notices I
' ' ----- — ^

Card o f  T hanks
tsmllv sf. Hr*. XlMnor

13S5
for

sSatta S *  loss e *r.

Manchester ia going to stop 
killing mosquitoes oh a retail basis 
and'start killing them wtioleeale 
this year.

Horace Murpbey, superintendent 
of the park department, said today 
his men will begin spraying ponds 
around April 10 to kill the mos' 
quito larvae.

This will be the flrst year his 
department has begun flghtlng Uie 
bugs eo eariy, he eaid.

ta previous years the park dê  
partment has gone after the

Dag C autions 
K asavubu on 
O pposing UN

(Cohttaued from Page One)

cemed, military and civilian, in 
arranging cease-fires, halting all 
mUltary operaUons, and prevent
ing clashes.”

Hammarakjold told Kasavubu 
that nb conciliation is posaible 
without the removal of all mili
tary forces from politics..

ta addition to the warning to 
Kasavubu, the SecreUry-Oeneral 
disclosed he had taken these addi
tional steps to implement the 
Aslan-African Ctongo resolution 
for setting up a broad Congo 
peace plan:

1. Warned Belgium it muat take 
“immediate and effecUve* action' 
to remove Belgian political and 
military advisers from The Congo.

2. Appealed to all UN. member 
haUona to see -that no foreign 
mercenaries leave their territories 
for The Congo.

8. Asked Indonesia and Morocco 
to delay the departure of their 
troops from the UN- force.

4. Appealed to all African mem
ber states with the exception of 
Libya and Togo to speed contri' 
buttons to the U.N. force so that 
it can be built up to 23,000 troops.

5. A s k e d  t h e  InterhaUonal 
Court of Justice to suggest names 
of an African, an Aslan and 
Latin American who would under
take an impartial investigation 
into the execution of Congo leader 
Patrice Lumumba and his asso
ciates. The African would be 
chairman of the 3-member Ihves 
Ugation group.

Hammarakjold disclosed a reply 
from the- Belgian- government 
promising to'request iU nationals 
serving ss mercenaries in The Con
go to return home. The note said 
steps, are being taken to atop re
cruiting of B^glans to serve in 
The Congo.

Hammarakjold informed the Bel
gians that in the event of a positive 
response to hia request he would 
name a  senior U.N. officer to meet 
with Belgian representatives on the 
implementation of the council's 
resolution.

Belgium rtoUed it would give a 
favorable reception to the dele
gate but "believes that collabora- 
ion could best be assured through 

Belgian delegate in The Congo 
and in contact with the Congolese 
authorities.'' It -

mosquitoes only after they reached 
the adult stage, which is Uke kill
ing them “retell instead of whole
sale,” he said.

The men will uae hand aprayan 
flUed with a  DDT emulsion, ex
cept on flah ponds where taey 
will uae a  spray made with 
pyrethrina and oUim: chsmtoals.

The spraying wtu be done at tha 
direction of Uie health depart' 
ment

Adyona who calls th* health 
department can request spraying 
of areas wtora moaquitoes chron
ically breed. Town-owned property 
Will be sprayed where necessary, 
saidM uri^y.

To free men from the park de
partment for the spraying, Mur- 
ptoy said, some contracting for 
tree work, partieuiarly pruning 
trees from a  sky worker, will be 
done with private Anns.

6 W heels Stolen 
Fr^m  New Autos

'gix wbeals, rims and tirw in 
eluded. xx«te stolen off new ean  
at OOCormter Mbtora at 2$9 Bread 
8 t  somettaM dortag tha n i^ it

Tto theft was reporteil to Man' 
Chester polloe late thla morning<

OfBctals of tha auto dealership 
valued the stolea lte« 9  at $!$$.

because of economic conditions he 
would “prefer not to raise taxes 
on the general consumer at this 
time.”

Hia alternative suggestion: Pro
vide $600 mllliiHi a year by pre
venting the scheduled 1-cent cut 
In the gas tax and raise the re
maining $300 million through the 
heavier taxes and fees which 
would would bear most heavily on 
truckers.

He aatd thia would represent “a 
fairer allocation of the burden 
among those who, use - the high
ways.” He aald the biggest bur
den should be shouldered by truck
ers because they get the most ben- 
eflt from the^new roads and be
cause their requirsments mean 
Stronger, wider, costlier highways.

Under the Kennedy plan, the 
federal truck license fee, applying 
to vehicles of more than 26,000 
pounds weight when loaded, would 
go up from the preaent $1.50 a 
thousand pounds to $5 a thousand. 
Thus the fee for a 45,000-pound 
truck would rite from fOtJiO to 
$225.

In addition, the tax on a 100- 
Dound truck tire would Jump from 
$8 to $10 and trucks burning Die
sel fuel v/ould pay a tax of 7 cents 
a gallon Instead of the present 4 
cents.

By contrast, the biggest effect 
on the average motorists would be 
the higher tire tax—a matter of 
an extra 40 cents oh a typical 20- 
pound tire.

As the law now stands, the 
scheduled cut in the gas tax would 
be offset by. using, after June 30, 
more 'thqn $800 million a year in 
excise' tax revenues to build roads. 
These: funds, collected on the 
manufoetiire of autos, parts and 
accessories, now go into the treas
ury’ s general kitty.

Other points in Kennedy’s blue
print included: "

1— Increased I n c e n t i v e s  for 
states regulating billboards. They 
now get an extra 1/2 of 1 per cent 
of the cost of building the new 
roads. Kennedy would Increase 
this to I  per cent and extend for 
four years the June 30 deadline for 
claiming the bonus.

2— A gradual Increahe of $75 
million between 1964 and 1968 in 
the $925 million In federal aid now 
provided each year for primary, 
secondary and urban roads not 
covered by the Interstate program

3— Enactment of a requirement 
that famlllte displaced by new 
roads be given advance assurance 
"of help in flndlng reasonable 
houslto at reasonable^osts.

I " ‘■‘‘‘"C recommendanons for th*preacher for an entire Lenten I
I Series at St. Mary’s several y « *»  j

„  _  _ _ *tte***7
for that arefc noted to'at much of 
the increase results, from a more 
complete coverage of Rockville,
,Vernon and Ellington.

Contributions from Ipcrt bust-  ̂nero wm ne reirvwunciiie 1 ..u- ■ manlv*
nesses, industries and profesalons nfter the
throughout the entire area, how- ^i-ylce. Other services at to. 
ever, are reported lagging h e h m d t o m o r r o w  will include' 
total receipts for last year. R«- Holy Communion,At 6:30 a.m., and 
celpts from these sources now 1 Holy Commur.'.oh with Interces-
S?’4M‘ ta‘° l l w “ ’ “  i4rn  I sutomaUcaUy tern to__.,..—-1 The Rev* Mr. Johnson was ™*^lyitomlc arsenal at

ope, it was atated. 1
ather, Rusk was reported to to* 

llieve that conventional ' forc*d 
should be strengthened so teat ^  
United States and its alllM WPttld 

um .to th* 
tha outsat of

Town Drafts 
L^w to RSIIm x  

C ircus Ban
Town Counsel Arthur J .  LeClalrs 

Jr . has drawn up a tentative ordi
nance which woidd permit circuses 
in Manchester under certain limit
ed condlticms.

The ordinance will be considered 
by the board of directors at its 
regular meeting Mwch 7, at 8 p.m, 
in the municipal building.

Requests to change the present 
ordinance which forbids circuses in 
Manchester were ntsde at the Feb
ruary meeting of the directors by

The 1961 Heart Fund 1 m 'stratford. and graduated from I
palgn definitely ,•** Trinity College, Hartford, and the ^
heading for a successful Berkeley Divinity School in New I
Sion with a new recoto for t o ^  Haven, He was ortlalned ta 1949, ” 
contrlbuUona,” Mrs. Porter said. received his master’s tegike

However, our w eejss wm «-|from  Berkeley in 1961. ^ l“ t a l S s ^ t a t e ^ t e i 1 ^ L
pend to a great extent on the ^he guest preacher has Miwed L  “  Kennedy tsld he h«4
volume of mail-in contributions | several Connecticut parishes, 1 jtrected the toiTttsry ef Tiffonse te

at Berkeley ,
of meil-ln 

during the next few days from end as an instructor

Town Considers 
Filming Refcords

Kennedy Bares 
Road Tax Plan

(Continued troa Page One)

stretching out or cutting back” the 
work. He was equally emphatic 
about paying for the Job out of 
reyenues from taxes on highway 
u*srs without dipping into general 
funds and unbalancing the budget.

The only time regular Treasury 
funds should be used, he aald, would 
be in timea of recaeston. He added 
that he believaa antlislump moves 
already proposed will be sufficient
ly affectiye to make such action un- 
necsMSiy.

If a  later reading of economic 
slgnpoets indicates oUierwise, Ken
nedy said, Ooagrsss midht want to 
use general fuMS to repair winter 
road damage ;ln areas of subetan- 
tlal' unemployment.
. The PresMem aald the road pro
gram is ta real peril because of a 
tereatened Shortegae of funds. Ha 
skid that if the Job is to be finished 
OR schedule-federal revaflues must 
be increased by $N0 million a  year 
after June $0. Otherwlsa, he said, 
the progifliR will take an extra five 
years.

The federal government pays 90 
par cant of the coat of the new 
auptifataffW«M and thq states tha 
rest. tS s  hill la axpected to 
sppnadi $40 billion by l l n .

raise an. addttlMisl $900 mil- 
. a . y*ar, fWrmer Praatdant 
Dwlgkt'D. Elsenhower last month 
roeommended that the gaa tax be 
boosted tot4% centa a  gallqn.

KannsOT ealled thls ̂ a a r ly  ae* 
eeptaUe.''^ However, he said thdjt

famliisB who were not at home on Divinity School and Canon Chan- 
Heart Sunday and from business cellor of Christ Church Cathedral 
firms and organisationa tehlch | ui Hoiuton, Tex. 
have not yet sent in contributions.

"Wa hope residents of tha Man
chester area will lose no time In 
smding in thSir contributions, 
since the success of looal, state 
and national efforts to reduce the 
toll tekMi by heart disease# de
pends on these gltts," the chair
man added.

Heart Sunday workers who have 
not yet turned in their kits and 
collections are asked to report to 
any of the three offices of the

Hearing Set 
Tonight on

reappraise the mtlra UJi. dstens* 
strategy. He said this included tto  
"adequacy, modenilsalian and 
motaOity of our preaent eonvanUM  ̂
a] end nuclear torces and weapons 
systems.”

At the aame time, be erdc>*4 
prompt action to taeroaae U.8. ait* 
lift capacity. Kemtedy said:

"Obtaintag addlUonal -air traasr 
port mobility—and obtaiiilim It-new 
—will better assure the abOlty «C

of Commerce.
A delegation from- the Jaycees 

explained they raised money for 
the Luta,,Junloe Mueeum by spon- 

ormsnees of the

members of Oie Junior CSiamber Connecticut Bank and Trust Co 
' ~ in Manchester, and to the offlc«

in Rockville. Volunteers in the 
Bolton area may turn in collec 
tlons to Mrs. Richard Dimock at 
her home, or to the Bolton Phar
macy, Bolton Notch. Workers who 
need their kits picked up may call 
the Heart Office.

_  j

About Town

A a  I T l  f  *9  F ?  e  I our conventional forces to raspend.
r  C d'fl'U /o Iwith discrimination and. speed, te 

_____  1 any problem at any sprt on a a

T'e^m Sder” whe^w ” t o ! * ^ d ^ ^ ® ’̂ “ ^
.(KW wo?ta

Win
$16,

the Lutx.,Junioc mi 
soring the perforn 
Hunt Bros. Circus.

Ing
ird.

Town Clerk Edward'J. Tomkiel 
has been asked by General Man 
ager Richard Martin to Investigate 
the feasibility of recording town 
records on micro-fllm.

The Martin request for Investigs 
tion of such a program came out 
of a discussion and suggestion 
from Tbmklel during yesterday’s 
budget review eesrion.

, "This has been talked about be
fore by town t^cials,” said Tom
kiel teday, "but since the recent 
Are in the towft haU at East Wind
sor, such a way of recording town 
reconli has been brought up for 
consideration again on town and 
state levels."

East Windsor saved most of lU 
records when tee town hall burn
ed down because they were sealed 
inside the town safe at the time, 

Micro-fllmlng of records of the 
town clerk, Probate Court'and poi 
sibly the town assessor will come 
sooner or later, said Tomkiel.

Tomkiel expects to get started 
on tee matter by next week.

NAMED dETLON ENVOY

Proposed Rules
The proposed regulations for 

circuses are aa follows: Circuses 
shall be allowed within the limits 
of the Town of Manchester, pro
vided, however, that the person, 
firm, corporation, club or associa
tion obtains a license from the .  , j  , ,
Commissioner Of State Police and Miss Bernice Juul Mrs.
Is granted a permit by the ■ Board Blvelyn King of the Weldon Beauty 
of Directors of the Town of Man- Studio, 99 E. Center St., have re- 
chester, aRer holding a duly ad- turned from New 'York City where 
vertised public hearing, which per- they attended the International 
mit if granted shall bo signed by Beauty Show at the Statler-Hllton 
the general manager, taking into | hotel, 
consideration the following fac
tors, but not limited thereby: , The Alpina Society will meet to-

1. The character and nature of ,„orto\v at 7:30 p.m. at the Italian 
the person, firm, corporation, club American Club, Eldridge St. 
or association requesting a circus.

2. The facilities available fori Marian J. Setter, counselor
sanitation, health, temporary ĵje Army Nurse Corps, will 
housing, water, parking and flre ^jgjj^ ^̂ e U.S. Army RecrulUni 
protection at the location. -

3. The proximity to hospitals,
churches, public playgrounds,
parks, colleges or schools,

4. The nature and type of the 
circus and the acta therein.

5. Reports and recommenda
tions of the heads of the police, 
fire and health departments of tee 
town government, and any other 
departments which may be con
cerned with the granting of such 
a permit

Any other conditions or situs, 
tions necessary to .grotect the 
health, safety and general welfare 
of the town of Manchester.

Any permit issued would be 
limited to a 1-flay, 2-performance 
circus, and would be valid 90 days 
from the date of issuance.

Fine Provided
Any violation of the ordinance 

would be punishable by a flne of 
not more than $100, and each day

the rest of tee fiscal year. 1 »orld "
Kennedy also anhotewed at teto to tee $25,000 worth of notes the y  ̂ dlrsetod n tm iit

directors Iw ed  in October to nm Polsrtssute
tee department ' _

^  the*«BtIra^^L missile program,appropriations, according to Gen-'
era! Manager Richard Martin and 
Fred Thrall, superintendent of tee 
water and sewer department is 
that estimated income from sewer 
assessments has not been realized.

The - department depends on 
such income for part of its flnonc- 
ing, in addition to tee charges 
made for sewer use.

A raise in sewer rates is ad
vocated by Martin, Thrall and 
other town officials.

The only

am and to oeetlenCte

\Siate News 
\Roundup

(Conttanod from Page One)

The committee olsq heard *  re
time tee ratte have I quest from the State Health De*

been raised since tee company 
was bought in 1988 was in 1956 
when directors voted to raise the 
percentage of tee sewer depart-1 
ment’s income from 30 to 50 per 
cent of the Joint water and aewer

ortment for possaga of eight faUls 
:o help control narcotics sotlvlUes.

More Trichinotia
Hartford, Feb. 2M (JW) — The 

State . Health Deportment tqday

Station at 63 Allyn St., Hartfo: 
tomorrow and Thursday, to talk to 
young women from this area Inter
ested in the Army student nurse 
program.,

The Manchester Rod and Gun 
Club held Its annual fish derby 
Sunday at Coventry Lake. About 
25 members attended. Thomas R. 
Graham, 34 Redding St., won a $25 
bond for catching tee largest 
flsh.

The Willing Workers Circle of 
South Methodist Church WSCS 
will meet in Cooper Hall tomor
row at 9 a.m. for a rummage sale, 
at noon for a potluck, and at 1:30 
p.m. for a regular meeting.

Willlani Stuart Wilson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Wilson, 
30 (Jole St., left yesterday to re

ft to Parris Island, S. C., for

That hike was actually 100 per
cent, since the water service  ̂ ffurtag tee
was raised at the same time.

iiuL IIW4C PftrrlB iwand, s. lj
or part of a day <m 1 U.S. Marine recruit trashing,
tion is committed would conatl* 1 _ _ _  ”

- WoshtagtoB, Feb. $$ UH 
President Kannady today ofaesa 
Fropeee B. -HTIUs, a eoreer dip- 
lonnt. te ha.nmbossadar to Coy- 
Ian. . She now la envsr to Nor
way. BOSS WUllB WlB onooeed 
Bernard Gnflar ta Ocffhta. Oofler

t o P & ^ i r u u  bS S  wuK
beeaine the lin t wenann foreign 
eervlee eMoer te he appointed *  
fl. 8 . amfenseader and te attata 
the rank ef enreer m j^ A .S h a  
was nuMd envoy ta Bustssnenn 
atthattfann.

A midweek Lenten worship serv- 
lics at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow st Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church will 
be preceded by an adult informa
tion hour at 6:30 and a Lenten

tute a separate violation.
The ordinance forbidding carni

vals was amended to permit ama
teur shows and performances, 
bazaars, festivals and other amuse
ments of similar nature to be car- 1 .-The Upper Room.'J at
rled on in a hall used occasionally I .15 q- ê Ladies Aid will meet 
for such purposes. . . . . .  wter the Lenten service.

The directors Instructed Atty.
LeClaIre to draw up the ordinance 1 xirmen 8.C. Bernard E. Pudvah,
change for their consideration after , on of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J.
Atty. Vincent J .  Dlans, president pudvsh. 31 Lenox St., recenUy
of the Jaycees, said $1,000 was j 
raised for the Lutz Museum July 

The Jaycees sponsored the per
formances on the Morgan Farm in 
South Windsor.

graduated from tee Preventive 
Medicine Specislist course st the 
Medical Service School, Gunter Air 
Force Base, Alabama. He has been 
assigned to a combat support 
group at Glasgow Air Force Base, 
Motana. Airman Pudvah is a 
graduate of Howell Cheney Tech
nical School.

Work May Cause 
Library Closings

Lltlrary Board Chairman Wil- 
liam Buckley announced lost night] 
teat because of construction and
renovations at Mary Cheney Me- ______
moriol Ubrory it may become I ^ u p  wiu leave from tee "church 
necessary to clooe tee Ubrory for w  chartered bus a t 12:30 p.m., and 
a  day or two at a time without ai^ive at tee base at 2 p.m. AU 
much advance noUce. „en of the church are ihvited.

I f  possible, he sold, closings will 
to  onnounM through newspa
pers, rtidio and schools. Whan this

Reservations must be made by 
tomorrow at the Emanuel Luther
an Church office for members of 
the Emanuel Churchmen who plan 
to visit tea Submarine Base in 
New Lmidon on Saturday. The

to discuss tee $836,876 budget re
quest for 1961-62 from teat de
partment

Library a J s 
School Stagger 

Reference Jobs
The Manchester Library Board 

named Mrs. George Marlow and 
Miss (Catherine Putnam to a sub
committee last night to ask the 
superintendent of schools to co- 
ordlrtate student reference assign
ments with the head of the town 
library.

The board discussed instances in 
whioii teachers had made assign
ments to as many as three classes 
and the library had less than a 
dozen of the necessary reference 
volumes.

The board wants consultation 
between school and library officials 
in an effort to eliminate confusion 
caused by these assignments. Miss 
Anna French, bead librarian, said 
teat the library has too few ref
erence volumes to handle the need 
of all these pupils.

Miss French indicated that one 
solution to consider would be to 
Increase tee time period of the as
signment, Instead of having to 
complete an assignment in three 
days, an assignment could te  
s t r e t c h e d  out to a three-week 
period.

No target date has been set tor a 
report of ftiidings snd recommen 
dations by tee subcommittee.

year since 1951 when there wort 
31 cases.

Health Commissioner Franklin 
M. Foote said tee Department of 
Consumer Protection is investigat
ing sources of tee Infested pork 
that causes tee disesae.

Correction
happens, the book r o t ^  hm  ŷ iU |
te'plaood on tee front porch. Un- pher ta 
der those circumstances allow- flee, and
ancee will t e  mods for borrowers stenographer for ^  t e w  «  « -  
letumtaE .hooka la te ., rector# ora » q u ^

According to tee contractor and 62 
archltect woik at Mary <aeney m entA TheH e^dem neou^m  
Ubrory , staouM lM ooupleted by od flv# cler^enogrmphers ta yes- 
O o tl. * terday'* p*psr.

!^>ookmobile Visit 
Slated April 14-18

The Manchester Ubrsry Boafe 
innounetd iMt night XiiMt e book* 
mobile, containing more than 1.- 
000,000 volumos, will te  in town 
frdm April 14 to 1* to bigbilght 
NaUonai Ubrory Week.

Tha boitembbUe. which is. b ^  
sponsored by the MeGjraw 1 ^  
Book <3o.. has a Ubrory servtes 
departmont and wlU te  stationed 
at shipping uods and *chools fo  ̂
pubite vWw.

Fund Drive Poatponed
Hartford, Feb. 2$ (ff)—  The an

nual fund oampalgh of tee teiU- 
dren’s Cystic Fibrosis Association 
of temnectieut will te  held ta 
September this year Instead *4 
March OB ia usual.

His change in dotes was an
nounced by John E, Ives, Homdsn, 
newly elected presklentjof tea or
ganization. Ives, who is assistant 
direetdr of Groce-New Haven Hos
pital, succeeds Philip D u P o n t ,  
West HarUord.

Ives said it was decidSd to lufld 
the campaign in September te  co
ordinate with the natlona] cyatie 
fibrosis drive even though the Om- 
necticut group is not afflllstbd 
with the national organlsaticai.

River Creating 
Windsor Locks. Feb. 28 IB—The 

U. S. Weather Bureau today tssuod 
this following river statement for 
the Connecticut River ta Connecti
cut:

The Connecticut river is now 
cresting at Hartford noor 1$ foot 
and wUl crest at Middletown this 
evening near 6.6 foot. A alow reesS- 
sicn win foUow."

Calling Att Cera!!!
Mlddlebury, »bb. $• m —M m  

Chief Ray M eosoim  glwuys h»$ 
a stock onswor fer 
who tea«Ml him about 4 
condition ot his prteste 
te  used In town pqBco work- 

Measmgor’s  r o ^  to tlw t e a t ^  
ing wsA "I’n u>e it nntfl 
stools It from bm.”

That day warn ooms. 
area polios have, t e e  
te e  tea loskout tareUf^ 
with tte  n ta iite ^  o C tte  
b e y  Pobos 
w e  stolm Bn 
aengaefa boas*

tâ
w h u $ r« te» iy ^
for Vola»teSfr
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BY LANK LEONARD
'I’VE TAKEN HIM IN AS 
A PARTNER—AND HES 
STANDING AUTHE EXPENSE/

i ' t . l

TIMES 6URE HAVE 
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I  RAN AWAY 
FROM HOME...

OKU ICMHU
I  JOSTTOOK AU3N©Af=EW 
THINGS WRAPPED UP IN A 
POLKA-OCT BANDANNA ON 
THE END OF A  STICK.
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Like There Was No Tomorrow

Reds Q a im  B lues B o m  
In  Deep- South -O dessa
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Jade Lemmon, 
lizTayloT Top 
Film Nominees

28. 1^1

•Radio

(C I tram Ve«e Oae)

bm v SBflnahcy Bhiaa" (M ar 
eM aifad to  '*amidBcnd toflcfnery 
M n er’ li hna” W lieo the Ooinmila- 
M (i Ooma IfitM blnc In.” ^

ORDlnE M ek, the moiKI'would 
auMaoly tbiu)ce> f™ ” '  tiie eomber to. Um  ftensied. from  the fw ierel 
to  the fa r out. U ke wild; turn.

Tttea you'd hear the reel ZMxie- 
laad—euthentie, original. Impro- 
Tiadd, noo-tniperlalUtlc.

BIX Bert* would grab hla etenm* 
lag hot either and aolo w ith "W ay 
Down Tondir In Taairltayh” (U ter 
changed to ’ ‘W ay Down Yonder In 
(Rallnjpmd” ), while the reet o f the 
eete, in mad counterpoint, made 
with "Muecovite Ramble.”  And 
ligh t Ui-'the middle, ZSlggy Molo. 
tov would break in with hla B- 
stringed oud fo r a couple o f dUfs 
o f m 'b  a Long W ay to Outer 
AfoiigoUa.”

And who can forget H ot Llpb 
Lanlh; the father W  modem Jaxs 
and the first cat to  aport a beht> 
nik btord? In  the days before the 
Octobw Revolutljm, he used to alt 
outside the esar’s palace and hyp- 
notlM  tha maaeea with hla way 
eiit walllaE o f "South Red Square 
Parade”  and 'W heat Ineld 
Stomp.”

Then th v  nuraed It, rsheareed 
It, cleared It . with the commissar 
o f cultuiw, whipped it  into the 
party dbUeoL and they celled It 
me Mrth o f tte  blues.

Man, that’s the way It began.
y  ----» -V

Public Recordŝ
W am atoo Deeds 

Bdwia H . and Virginia B. Brown 
to Tlieodotd'and Annamay J. Po- 
toaU. property at 161 McKee St.

R. and Doris BL Clark o f 
Avon to  Patsy V. and Angelina { titled

BOY SCOUT 
"Notes and News

Troop a? apant the weekend of 
Pab. m -M  u  Ctoap Johnson — 
the older scouts eteeplofvaut Pri' 

ly ' night

Bianoo o f New  Turk City, ptqp- 
ecty o ff Sdiool and Spmee 8U.

Oreen fitonor Construction Co. 
Sac. to  jtiM ihd, S . and AUns H . 
WalaK pituperty o ff Ctudinum and 
Tkaey Drei

gasle B. Hentscbel to Charles 
K  and Catherine D. Adame of 
Nawingten, property at 65 Anaaldi 
Rd.

Sherwood a rU e  Inc. to Elsie D. 
HantoehM. ptoperty o ff fflierwood 
atoto

QCitclaim
I mwrence Brigge to John L  and 

V M aa S. Brigge, property o ff 
B u n tiaa  St.

Oertifleato of Deviee
o f j(dm  Prederiok Flek- 

laa toM ilhar Mather Picklea three 
p a rce la ^  property o ff Hannaway, 
Hon and Adame Sts.

Self Serrtca Sales Oorp. from  
/ Kobart WalBum o f Jadr’a Coffee

The m S S m ^  Qlrl Scouts toe..

day end Saturday' night and .tha 
younger aooute hUdag out Satus» 
day morning and retuntaig homa 
Saturday evening.

The campere were Senior SoouU 
Sam Hendrlokeon. WiUlam Auden, 
DiMiald' Bernard, Paul Chrlstesen 
and Henry Feck' along with Star 
Scout Peter Becker, F irst Claes 
SoouU Lewis Banning Jr., Barry 
Cola and Gary Heard. The hikers 
were Second Claee SooutS\ James, 
Dteterle end Paul Carlson iand 
Tenderfoot SoouU Ronald Avery,< 
Richard Peck, Daniel Plata, Mi- 
idiael R e (^  and WlUlam Pollnaky. 
This hike la credited toward rank 
advancement. The adulU attend* 
Ing were Sooutmaater Clinton 
Hendrlokeon, Asst. Sooutmaater 
W ilbert Auden, Asst. BooutmaeUr 
Stanley Cross, Asst. Sooumastar 
LewU Banning Sr., end Commit* 
toemen Thdd Feck, A lfred Chris* 
tenaen and Paul Bernard.

Friday evening wae ^>ent set* 
ting up tenU and other eqiiipment. 
Saturday saw the boye ehgeglag 
in toeir annual ‘W ater RumMe,^ 
the'eenior eoouU vereua the mat 
o f the troop. A  claaa on proper 
drying o f clothee w u  .then oon* 
ducted by troop leaders.

Henry Peck and Lewis Banning  
Jr.' worked on their cooking m erit 
badge as the leet o f the b o ^  went 
abbut the u«ual camp duties.

During the Saturday night 
camp-fire session A set Sooutmas* 
te f W ilbert Auden read two mag* 
asino arUclee t o  the soouU

"Be Prepared To Be Loet"

(OoBtfaiaefi frecB P ^  dne)

Burt LaneaeUr, tha controvarelal 
levlvnllst o f "Bbner Gentry” : 
Bclttiber Trevor Howard, the 
crude coalminer o f "Sana and Lav* 
an ” ; Sir Laurence Olivier, the 

il( aong and dance man 
o f "Thb Entertainer,”  and Spen
cer Traey,i w ho played Clarence 
Darrow in "Inherit the Wind.” 

Tracy'* nomination w fs  bis a^y* 
anth.' making him tha all*tlme 
chaipp eeSm ee. I f  he wins, he w ill 
beooBM to fiflra t actor to win three 
tm  Oifoan.

Television
Rene SATTB O AT’S. TV W EEK FOB OOI|[njBlIB U STO fO

t:D0 yatker Kamra keel 
iuilemaa(iOO

•=***aiiu
• • • f a -
•tio ^U le lecob’e Club House

PlavbonM . 
Mounted Felice

on Faraoo 
ft TWO ^  

ir,- Newa * ’ iperie

.. Jito Bnntar 
Ttaa Hla Pleturo

News and Weather ,

top
''Th e Sundowners," film ed most

ly  la  Austn lia, was an unUsual 
plottm  for 1*60. I t  haa no sex 
heme, nonviolence.

The other pictures nominated as 
the jraar’s best were "The Alamo,” 
“The Apartment,”  "B lm fr- Gan
try" and "Sons and Lovers.”  

Shlriey Jones, sWept heroine of 
the movies "(Mdahoma” and 
•Ceroael,”  turned prostituU for 
“Elmer G a n t r y . ”  Hollywood, 
which lovM such a switch, has 
made her the favorlU  to win the 
supporting actress awards.

Her oompetltors are British ac
tress Glynis Johns ("The Sun- 
dow henr), Shirley Knight ("The 
dark at the top o f the Stelrs” ), 
Janet Leigh ( “Faydio” ) and Brit- 
bdi M ary Ure - ("Sons and Lov
ers” ),

Making it  a great day fo r the 
EngHeti, Peter Ustinov rates'as a 
favoriU  to win the supporting ac
tor nomination ter "Spartacue." 
The other supporting actor nom- 
Insea Include Peter Falk ('M u r
der, toe.” ); Jack Ktiiedien ("The 
Apartiiwnt” ), Bel Mlneo. ("E x- 
o S ii” ) and Chill .W ills ("The 
Alamo” ).

The Academy Awards wlU be 
presented April 17 over the com
bined radio and television facilities 
o f the American Broadcasting Co. 
and the Canadian Broadcasting 
Co.

S;IS HimUar-Britikley 
N«w»
VougUm Bdwarde 

lion 1----

10.

_ Dolto Merle 
wnile's Rsldtn«  Riders

of th» Week 
Mews St Weathsr 
Science In' Conn.

7:15 W Haas HWtaitelits 
Sports News

7:10 W ^t In Ths World 
Laramie 
Bugi Bunny 
Green rise to Glory

6:10 Prssiats ML*! 
laMsilelBe

Now~RCA VICTOR

Bargain Bon
5,

10, S3.
40.

FronUw
im

10 .3 l.g|wass 8

io:toirS-"'
tet^^tysea toew

11:00 News. Sports St Weathsr 
WorltrrhMt Merisa 

11:15 StarlMt Marie 
Premier*
Peatura 40 _  _
Jack Pnar Shaw (C)

U:SS News _ _
U:SU Jack Paar SMw (C)
13:50 News and Msditauon

4  see o u r  LAROE MSrUiY AND

J

ON

10. Radio
Radio

(Ih ls  litUag l"oio<W  oaly those aewa broadoasta « f  10 or 16-mtoato 
length. Some etotieaa carry ethar ahort newseasts).

7:00 Sob SpoUWDBC-iaW
•:0U News ^
5:10 Art Johnson Shew 
f:05 Bwor_SWnes 
1:00 Nsws. Sign QK

W BAV-eU^
8:00 News, Weather, Bperte 
6:30 Bound Staee 
7 :00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:15 Sound Stage 
8:30 NIgbt Flight 

13:00 Sign OU
tm o —itM

6:00 Newa and Weather 
6:30 Strictly Sporis_
6:80 Album Of the Day 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Plecs 
7:30 News
7:45 Public Service Program 
8:05 Pops Concert 
8:06 What'a 'Your OptulonT 

10:06 Nlghtbeat 
11:00 News „  , 

irts Final 
"  t Sersnade

Rayeea Show 
WIMF—USt
1 Newe 'I-

5:00 R u1:00 53
f;0u {htaoctal' News "
6:05 Shoiwcass and Nsws

7:30 RmwoIm  and N*wa 
7:35 The Army Hour 
8:00 Nesra
8:05 The World TMay 
1:10 Showcase and Newa
8:00 Library Program 
8:06 Bhoweaae and News ,
5:80 Music Beyond the Stars and Nsws 

13:05 News Roundup 
U:15 SlgiKOa

Bssntlfnl EaHr - 
Ameriesn Mspls 

(Veneer and Solid Wood Flnlih)

23"pictMrD
(oYeraU diagonal) 

MnlUple qpeaker system

2
11:15 Sports Ft 
11:30 Starlight 
1:00 Sign Off

wpop—mt
6:00 Today in Hartford 
6:16 Conn. Ballroom

.FOR RENT
g u i6 16 Movie P foleetoii 
—eooad or silent, nise 16 nam 
elide prajeetsen.

W aDONDRUOCO .
M l Maoi S t  1W. M lfi- «n i

and "Living O ff Tho Land."
S u n d a y  moniing, toratentantj 

church services were conducted by 
Senior Scout Donald Bemaird, who j 
serves as am Acolyte a t S t Mary’s j 
Episcopal Church.

Q ub Entertained 
B y Vocal Group]

"Tbe Shpehimnn Fow ,”  a  barber 
shop quurtet, sntoitotM d about 
100 mendters o f the Weman’e Club j 
o f Itoacheeter last night at Sec
ond Oongregatkxwl Church.

T lie quartet wUoh haa been 
aingbig fo r nine yoane, presented 
a  program o f Nm to  apirituala and 
“barber ebop oongn,”  including 
"Street Adeline,”  "The Arkanaas 
Traveler,”  and "Noah." *17107 also | 
performed t h ^  own version o f 
“High Noon,' and were coatumedi 
in western outfits.

The quartet is made up-ot teurj 
englseen', W esley Miles, Hal Har-1 
risen, and John C. B egn , a ll of|

______  _______ Manobeater, and Fred X^mns of
n a S T r it o t S lS '^ w t ic u t  v i- IW K ^  H am o«L  T ^ y  also led the

'***■  ftHflOng Peradts

as o f Jan.

Green M daor" Oonetnictlon Co. 
toa , to erect single fam ily dwell
ing at 6* T fk cy Dr., *9,600.

Oreen Manor Construction Co. 
toe., to areot single fam ily dweU- 
ing a t 44 Scott Dr., *11,000.

Green Manor Construction Co. 
toa , to  erect single fam fly dwell
ing at, 156 Cushman Dn, *12,500.

Anny*NaYy Setback
Raiders, 640; Tankeea, 6S6; 

Abe’a  654; Oaks, 679; Kay’s Pete, 
571; >nny-Na'vy, 553; Hot BhoU, 
5 4 6 ;jH o lt’a  641; I^ c k A  M9; 
T V u u ^  500; Dukes, 497; PoeW a 
485; Barone, 475; Steins, 454; 
Beckers, 455; Kings, 402.

to  the buaineae aeasion, Mrs. 
John Malone wae rtected program j 
chabinan, aasieted by Mm. J o s ^  | 
Swenson as co-chairman.

Plana were announced by Mrs. 
Robert Johennson, first vice preei- j 
dent, fo r a  fashion show and 
bridge on April 18 at 5 p.m. a t toe 
church. Faahiona from  - toe Land 
o f Feahion Shop w ill be modeled. I 
Tickets are available frmn mem- 

o f toe club. The public vrilll 
be invited.

Co-chairmen o f hoeteeeee were 
Mre, Vernon Muse and Mrs. 
Jerome Walsh. Mrs. Richard Hurd, 
Mm. Thomas H. Johnston, and) 
Mm. Robert KeUey poured.

b e a u t iw l

AiMhorWhfi*
Fire-K ing
O V E N  

W A R E

only RCA VICTOR TV  
has extended long range and 

New Vista Tuners
U p  l o  4 9 %  m o rs  p ic tu r s  p a W n g p o w e r

Get our Pricesluvinin
e e im m

,By ‘ ‘in a beeline,”  we mean i 
atrailiiht as poesible, ter ^ bee, j 
whbn laden with honey, goes} 
Btritlgfat to toe hive.

S P E C IM !
DOUBLE 

SAVINGS 5 
AT A&PI

W 6 D -
ONLY

' SUPERalOHT QUAftTY 

-HW VYSTHRM ff'

: "

JUICY, DEClaOl* LB 1

SPECIAL THROUGH WEDNESDAY

■

;

JN PWCI

LB<

SMCIP

LB

You Can 
BAKE 
STORE 
REHEAT ^

AU  IN THi

S AM E DISH
This Week's Piece.. .
DIVIDED BAKE DISH
Each week for 6 weeks, * different piece of Fire-King ,
will be yours -  a gift from A&P -  fust clip the cou^n appearing 
In AftP's ad,each week. . .  redeem it at your A&P when you make 
your purchase of $7.50 or more (excluding beer, ale ft tpbacco.)
(Start your Ovenwaro set now . . .  clip coupon No. 1 appearing 
In thi* ad. You'll want them all.

Offer Good Only AtAaP s u k r  markets
261 b r o a d  STREET 

AND 114 EAST CENTER STREET
MANCHESTER

UP TO  
4250.00 

FOR YOUR 
O L D B & W t V

YOU DON'T KNOW WHAT YOU'RE MISSING 
TILL YOU see IT IN COLOR

THESPORTFAIR 
MODEL 1X2

J. •

THETIMEFAIR 
MODEL 1C2

$ 0 , 4 . 9 5

2
Clock ReWo Almost 4

7
Prices As Low /

Service That’s Better
;r\

MOO

BOILED HAAA TYPE . . . READY-TO-EAT

GIFT COUPON NO. 1
: .ANCHOrvmin nMHcmo ovm w M i
DMd^ Baking/Dish

' THIS couMN oooD ret OM rues at no ixTiui'ceif
WHIN tlDMUD WITH mCHAIS OM7 JO oa MOM
(iXeUNMNO! 50*, AU AND TOSACCO nODUCTS) 

Umil 1 par Ciistanwr Valid threugh Mereh 11,1961 
/ AT JMANCHESTER AftTa ONLY

CUT 
OUT 
THIS 

[COUPON

Tested, Adjusted, Delivered, Guaranteed afid^Serviced 

By Our Own 'Mechanics 
Famous For Service Since 1931

Bfanehester's Oldest and Largest TV, Kadk^
ISO Center Street CenurOE
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H oldout Detffdline

N . ,  Y ork , F sb . a
FiKure-we«ry general mana- iSiSSra Rano Bwioia «» —
gers continued to -b e  plagued ^  jose Valdlvlelao. Second l r “ - nut cnnr me unausiv
by the seasonal con tract s ign - man BiUy Gardner agreed 
in g  headache , ^ a y , a s  m a jo / te m . ^ ^ J ^ S e  B « v « i

to

e^gue baseball's official mid- 
night ‘‘holdout”  deadline ap
proached with a long list of play- 
era sUll haggling over terma.

.The tranaplanted Minneaota 
‘Twina hold a secure lock pn first 
place with eight dlssatlafied mem
bers. includli^ such key personnel 
as long-distance hitters Jim Lem
on and Harmon KiUebrew and 
pitchers Jack KraHck aiul Ca- 
mUo Pascual.

In all 35 players remain to be 
signed—11 in the National League 
and 24 in the expanded American, 
although some'clubs already have 
classed their non-reporting op- 
eraUvea holdouta after insUtuting 
early arrival dates this year.

1-V Proving Difflcolt 
The Twins, who have moved 

their franchise from Wartiihgton, 
admitted that Lemon, a .269 hit
ter With 38 home runs and 100 
ItBI last season, and Kralick were 
proving difficult to sign, but said 
they didn’t expect too much trou
ble with KiUebrew and Pascual. 

Other former Senators reluc-

pitcher Lew Burdette and Infteld- 
er Billy Martin yesterday, reduc
in g 'to  five those unsigned and 
only outfielder Wes Covington ap
parently ready for a  long hold
out siege. ■' - _

FlrA baseman Joe Adcock, util
ity infielder FeUk Mantilla and 
catchers Joe '1‘oiTe and Merritt 
RaneW also have M t inked con- 
tracts. ' r ‘

The Chicago White Sox official
ly classed rtiortstop Luis Aparidp, 
third baseman BUly Goodman, In- 
fielder Tony Rolg and pitchers 
Bob Shaw and Turk Lown as hold
outs yesterday whCn they for
mally opened training.

Among the clubs with lesser 
headaches, such tM  players as De
troit outfielder Charley Maxwell, 
Kansas City pitcher Ray Herbert, 
New York Inflel-ter-outflelder Hec
tor Lopex and Cleveland pitcher 
Barry Imtman have not come 
around.

Baltimore ha- four unsigned 
with shortstop Ron Hansen and 
pitcher Steve Berber in the Army

___ _ —  only the languaM
oH^rier with the six Latin AmeA- 
eana has, slowed, iprogrsss, accord
ing to tbs duh,

Oianta All SMMled 
San FranoMco dosed Ita ranto 

yesterday Im enpltdier Juan Mari- 
chal canie to terma and the Giants 
Joined nttaburgh, Ctnclnnatt St 
LoulA Waahhigtbn. Boston, the 
Loa Angeles Dodgera and the Chl- 

> Cuba aa teams with complet
ed ledgers.

Klaewhere around the training 
camps, the Oriole^, Doom
prospect ‘ Dave Nloholaim »• »  
b ^ e d  during batting practice and 
three members of the World Cham
pion Pirates came up with minor

™ m ^olson was hit bdilnd and 
slightly above the right ‘ear by 
aTwes Stock pitch, but his base
ball cap plastic liner saved him 
from critical bvjuiy. X-rays tadl- 
cated no evidence of a skull frac-

At the Pittsburgh camp, first 
baseman Dldr Stuiwt reported a 
pain in his back, pitcher I3roy 
Face puUed a musue in hla left 
leg and inflelder Gene Baker waa 
treated for a sprained right knee.

Spring Training Not All Worh
Morning practice for Chuck Stobbs of the Minnesota 

Twins was not all work today. Twins fans show up every 
morning in Orlando to show the team how to ran things,

4 but when twin “Twins” fans appeared, pitcher Stobbs 
to(* them out to the mound for some real a ^ c e  on the 
gentle art of pitching^dratiral tv ^  HoUy 
left, Dolly at right. Or is Dolly left, etc. . . . That a 
Stobbs center, for sure. (AP Photofax.) ____________ _

Shooters Trounce Windham, 
Harry, Sault Set Hot Pace

S S n e n  easUy topped a beginners- »hen he
team from Windham Regional
Technical School yesterday in the 
WaddeU Range, 882-743. The easy 
wifi was the Indians' 11th in 15 
stsuts.

Even without the three top gun-1 
ners In the match. (Harry, SarilL 1 „  
and Matchett) the Indian second- | Maicneii 
ary would have topped the WUll- 
jsantic engineers by better than 
SO polnU. Most of the Indian top 
pins were kept out of the lineup In 

'a  vain effort to keep the score French 
gown. Trudeau

Excellent abootlng by Roger Leone 
Harry and Allan Sault, both in the Watkins

lost another top score when he 
missed one bull completely on his 
standing Urget, while losing only 
nine points out of the other nine 
shots. „

Manchester (882)
..99 89

................... 99 84

........ ............ 98 81
Archibald ....................91 75
Dunflel^......................••98 68

Windham Technical (743) 
Malone ........................94 80

. . . f .91 75
..................... 84 W
. . . . . . . . . .  . t . 87 154

................... 82 56

188
188
179
166
166

174
166
144
141
T38

8ASKET8AUscottes
e a s t  s id e  m id g e ts

The Bluecoats beat the Pump
ers last night, 42-35. The Blue- 
coats opened up a big first half 
lead and then managed to hang 
on as the Pumpers made a great 
second half comeback. FVjr the 
Bluecoats, Ricky Smith/ (14) and 
Gary Burns (12) were the big 
scorers, whUe the Bumpers were 
led by CWck BNana (12) and 
Jimmy Welch (9).

In the nightcap the league lead
ing Ladders met the Cruisers and 
came out on the big end of the 
score, 32-15. TTie game was close 
at the end of the first half with 
the Ladders up, 11-9, but they 
broke thC'game wide open in the 
second half with Bruce Hence 
leading the way with 15 points 
and Donald Olachefskle with 12 
points. The losers were led by 
Wayne Tedford (8).

Y m id o e t  l e a g u e
The EUks remained undefeated 

last night with a close win over 
Wyman Oil, 26-20. Fletcher Glass 
moved into third place with a 
one-sided victory over Manchester 
Auto Parts, 39-18.

The Elks, behind 16-14 at the 
end of the third period, broke 
loose to outscore W j^an  by a 12- 
4 m a i ^  in the final quarter and 
recorded their 10th straight win. 
Marie HeUer (9) and Paul O’Brien 
(8) were high for the winners, 
while doing all the scoring for 
Wyman were Tony (Curly) Kas- 

(12) and Dan LaGace
( 8).Fletcher’s, with Mark Oakman 
(16) and Tom Popeleakl (12) star
ring, toyed with Manchester Auto 
Parts who were led by the hustling 
JoeTjegel with 10 potaU.

WEST SIDE MIDOET8 
Gus’s knocked off Police 4  Fire, 

49-21.' Jim Kuhn and Paul Leone 
Were the big guns for Gus’s with 
21 points apiece. Timmy Gallagher 
(7) and Gary Minor (6) played 
best for Police A Fire.

In the second game, Ponticelli’s 
defeated Deci’s, 60-30. Brian Mc- 
Carten (20). John .Mirniey (19) 
and A1 Wiley (12) all scored well 
for Pontlcelll's. Jim Horvath and 
Jim Anderson boflh had eight 
points with Rich Andrulot fol
lowing with six for Decl's.

Tomght at 8, Personalized 
Floors meet the Herald Angela and 
at 7, Norman’s face Paganl’s.

HOenUBY AT A GLANCE 
Monday’s BesuiU 
Ikuitem League 

New Haven 5, Johnstown 2.
No Games in Other Leagues. 

Wednesday’s Schedule 
American League 

Providence at Springfield.

Now York. Feb. 28 (A7 — 
W i l t  O^amberlain, barring 
serious injury or sickness, is 
expected to break his single 
season National Basketball As
sociation scoring record early 
in tonight’s game against Ix>s 
Angeles when his Warriors 
play host to the Lakers in 
Philadelphia.

Chamberlain moved to with
in six points last night when 
PhlUy beat the Lakers, 113-88, 
in Los Angeles and he scored 
35 points. An ice-cold first 
half during which he scored 
only three points kept, him 
from breaking the mark of 
2,707 he set last year as a 
rookie.

CounUng last night’s game, 
the 7-foot-l Chamberlain has 
scored 2,702, and sUll has five 
more regular season games 
left after tonight _

Wilt the Stilt has a 38.0 av
erage, well ahead of the Lak
ers’ Elgin Baylor, who missed 
the last two games because of 
a strep throat. Baylor is not 
expected to play agaip until 
tomorrow when his team goes 
to Boston. He has scored 2,305.

Cincinnati rookie Oscar Rob

ertson 'and Bob Pettit o f S t 
Louis, both o f whom face 
each other tonight m New 
York, are battling (or the third 
n>ot The Big 5 has scored 
1,993 points and Pettit, 1,958.

Chsmberlsln and teammate 
Paul Arisin combined for 60 
points last night to break the 
two-man NBA seasonal record 
which they set ladt year at 
4,318. They now have com
bined for 4,372.

The Warriora’ Victory kept 
Boston' from clinching  at least 
a tie for its fifth straight 
Eastern Division crown. But 
If the CelUcs beat New York 
tonight or Philadelphia loses 
to the Lakers, then Boston is 
assured of the tie. If both 
happen, the (3elts get the tlUe. 
The scoring leaders;

Pts. Avg. 
Chamberlain, Phil. 2702 38.0 
Baylor, L. Aingeles 2305 34.9 
Robertron, Cine. . .1993 30.7 
Pettit, St. Louis ..1958 28.0
Twyman, Cine.........1854 25.4
Schayes, Syra. ....1669  24.2
Arlzln, Phlla. ........ 1670 M.5
NauUs, N. Y............1628 23.2
Howell, Detroit . . .  16l9 23.5 
Shue, Detroit .........1608 22.6'

FYFING THE LAW—Don Ho»k, left, is Btgnding in aa a batt^ ag Vernon ^ w ’Apitch 
ooTTu>a Hnwn the Dike with Smoky Burgess iui the catcher in this umpire.s ’̂ ew jre^ teXy's roioT^SThe RtSsburgh Pira^ ^ p .  K was the first day for the fuU 
squad for the World Champions. (AP PhotofaE.) ____________________ ______________

Eight Colleges Accept 
For NCAA Basketball

Bids
Play

New York, Feb. 28 (- 
Kansas State’s Wildcats and 
the young Warriors of M̂ar-

>SUte won other key games on*McGrann
last night’s college program.

Kentucky, with Ned Jennings 
scoring 23 points and Billy Ray 
Uckert 21, crushed Auburn 77-51quette have joined the lineup-------- --------------

for the NCAA basketball for a 9-4 Southeastern ^ e r r a c e
champfonships, bringing to ^

next month. ner-up spot took some of the
Kansas State s p o U l ^ t ^ m  Mississippi State,

Eight Conference« , i wch clinched the Southeastern 
the tournament, whipping NebrasTi y^th an 11-2 rec-
ka, 77-67, last night — an hour or ' -------

K e a r n s ,  Rusconi 
West Side Champs

This year's Father A Son bowl
ing tournament at the West Side 
Rec broke all records for entries. 
Fifty fathers and sons took part 
and after all the firing, L a r r y  
Kearns Sr. and Lenny 'Jr. were 
the Midget champs with a fine 397 
total. They Just nosed out Joe 
Cataldi Sr. and Joe Jr. who had a 
396. High single for men in the 
M i d g e t  group went to Lenny 
Kearns Sr. with 127 and the Mid
get boys high single went to Tim 
Gallagher with a very good 115.

The Junior group was decided 
by one pin with Irving and PhU 
Rusconi moving out BUI Dtaon Sr. 
and BUI Jr., 392-891. IrV Rusconi 
had high single for men in the 
Junior group with 109 and BUI 
Dixon Jr. had 107 for the boys.

Both Midget A Junior c^m ps 
will meet the Y and East Side win 
ners at a later date.

CUiclnnatl tried six first base- 
men during the 1960 campaign.

New’ York—Ted Wright, 158'/4, 
Detroit, stopped Garnet (Sugar) 
Bbut, 159V .̂ Fhlladelpliia, 9.

’Chicago—Eddie FerUns, 1S9!/], 
Ohloago, outpointed Chndc Tay
lor, 186, Detroit, 10.

BalUmofe — Tony Hughes, 204, 
Cleveland, outpointed Ike Thomas, 
107, New Toric, 10.

FhOadelplila — Stanley (Kitten) 
Hayward. 148, P h lla d rf^  ou^ 
j^ t e d  Chrl H ubba rd ,  loSVt 
'phllaiMphla. 8, „  . ^

AnektoA, New Zealand—Ed 
die Cotton, Seattle, outpointed 
Mifce Holt, South Afrhsa, light

teokane. Waelk^-KIrk Barrow, 
180, Spokane, knocked out A1 
Oieen, 171, Mlainl, Fla., A

COLLEGE BASKETHALL 

East • ' ,
Boston CoHege 84. Tufts 74.
Hofstra 84, Queens 60.

kn, 77-87. last lUgni — an nour cUpping Tulane 62-57.
so before Marquette ^ o u n « ^  Mseissippl State now 194 over 
acceptance of a bid to playacceptance of a bid to play 
at-lSLige team in the NCAA’s Mid' 
West Re^onal.

It’s possible the WUdeaU, now 
19-4 and ranked aeventh national
ly, and the erratic Warriora, 12-9, 
wiU wind up playing each other In 
the second round of the tourna
ment

aU, win not play In the NCAA 
tourney because of the unwritten 
state law against competition with 
Negroes. As a. result the n e x t  
eUglble team In Une — Vander- 
bUt or Kentucky — will draw the 
tournament asaigiunwt 

Both Arkansas and ’Texas AdcM 
kept aUve in the SWC race—-the 
Porkers beating Southern Method
is t  88-82, In overtime, end the

May Share Title
Iowa, sixth ranked nstlonaUy, 

overcame a 5-point performance 
by Purdue ace Terry Dlschlnger 
and beat the Boilermakers, 73-62. 
’The Hawlu now are 9-2 and could

Eddie Hickey's Marquette club,
making its third NCAA appear-, „ „  ------------------ -------
ance, will play another at-large Aggies routing'Baylor, W-69 
selection, Hoiiston March 16. The 
winner will aidvance to the Mid- 
West regional at Lawrence, Kan.,
March 17 against Kansas State 
in a douhleheJder that will (.also
match the Missouri Valley and the. uawics now are »-*  ana cuuiu 
Southwest (Conference champions. I Big Ten title with na-

Texas Tech, still leading the tional leader Ohio State should 
Southwest Conference, ' failed in the so-far unbeatable Bucks lose 
Its bid to Join the NCAA lineup their last two games whUe Iowa 
last nixht — losing 96-91 In over- [won Its last three. Don Nelson 
time to Rice at Houston. Tech, at [scored 26 points wid sophomoro 
10-3, has clinched at least a Ue for Matt Szykowny 20 f o r ^ a ,  wWch 
the SWC title but Arkansas and pushed overaU re^rd to 1 7 ^  
Texas AAM both are 9-4 and oou|d | Elsewhere in the Big Ten, Tom 
ehare the Uttle and force x play
off or coin flip unless Tech beats 
defending champion Texas in its 
last loop game on ’Thursday.

WUdeato on Spree

Griggaa 20 and Dick Erickson 19 
as Minneaota spilled Bllnoia, 85- 
76; North-weatam beat Indiana, 
60-58, In overtime on RaljOi Welles’ 
basket with six seconds left; and 
Tom Hughbanks' 17 potoU led 
Wisconsin to a 76-68 triuniph over 
Michigan.

Ced Price’s 19 points whre tops 
for Kansas State, leading the EUg 
Eight with a 10-2 mark to 8-8 for 
NCAA—Ineligible Kansas, CecU 
Epperly and Eddie Bunch each 
scored 15 p o i n t s  as Oklahoma 
State downed Iowa State, 58-55, 
and Colorado turned back Missouri 
70-57 in other Big Eight games.

DePaul, In the National Invita
tion Tournament fleU along with 
Memphis State, Provldenie, De
troit, Army, Miami of Florida, 
Dayton, Temple and Niagara, went 
on a 20-0 burst In the second half 
and whipped Youngetown, 78-55, 
for a 16-7 record . Xavier of Ohio 
(16-7) beat Miami of Ohio, 86-81 
in overtime, and Chicago Loyola 
(14-6) routed Washington of S t 
Louis, 105-77, with Gerry Haric- 
neas scoring 83 points. "

New Meicico State, winning the 
first of three It must sweep to tie 
Arizona State U. for the Border 
Conference championship, thump
ed Hanto-Simmons, 78-60; And 
Western Kentucky held Ita slim 
chance at a tie in the Ohio Valley 
loop, beating Middle Tenneasee, 
84-73. Florida dropped back to 
fourth in the SEC, beaten 52-50 by 
Georgia Te<^ as' All-'America can
didate Roger Kaiser scored 15 
points.

Weeidy Voting a Formclity, 
Ofeio State Remains in Lead

for an NCAA berth; Iowa, MU- - -
D ^ i u J ' X ' C  M ^ c ^ l New York._ Feb. .28. (ff) -  Un.^ClnclnneU forJh j_V ^ey

REMEMBER TO SAY “ SUNOCO”  
WHEN YOU WANT QUALITY 
HEATING 0 I L . . . A N D  BE SURE 
TO SAY IT TO G / e n n e y 's

OPEN EVERY 
FRIDAY NIGHT T I U

"Your Guarantee— Our 41 Years 
O f Dependable Service"

IK. MAIN snucEt 
Maachcater, Oobil' 
HBdMD 94058

ELLINGTON BRANCH 
West Bead. Route 83 

TReotoBt 5-«218 v

**QVAUTY’̂ h e  best economy of oIT* 
isnMM nm OVEM ENT BEADQUAKnaW

Invitational Basketball Tournament CJutptpioM '
Tim GfiUegbGT, Pete John Eg«a end Howi^^^
kin; Back tow,  Coneh C3uris McHale Sr.,
Cerl Hohenthel, Jim Kuhn, Fnmk Kind end Coech Vin- 
ny KohML (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

Winners o£. the first annual Recreation Department 
Junior 'Invitational Basketball Tournament were the 
Manchester Merchants, shown abov̂ . The locals downed 
Meriden in the finals last Saturday. Squad membors. 
frmit row, left to right, Jim Dwyer, Chris McHsle Jr.,

beaten Ohio State, Just two games 
away from" a perfect season, has 
turned the voting for the nation's 
No. 1 college basketball team intp 
a formality. But with the end of St. 
Bonaventure’s amaxlng string of 
home court victories, it appears 
that''thU week’s games will- settle 
toe No. 2 spot for toe season.
' For toe 12th consecutive week, 
Ohio State’s Buckeyes were the 

Luneqlmous choice, for first place 
I of the 36-mSn panel of sports writ
ers and broadcasters who make up 
toe weekly Associated Pmss poll. 
'They received toe maximum of 360 
t>oints oh toe usual basis of 10 for 
a first place vote, nine, for sec
ond, etc.

St. Bonaventure, beaten for toe 
second time in 28 games, barely 
held second by a five-point mar
gin oyer Cincinnati (21-8). The 87- 
77 defeat of the Bonnies, hy Nia
gara was a  shocker because,lt hap
p e d  on their home c o m  at 
Glean, N. Y,, where they had won 
99 straight over a span of more 
than 18 years.

Lost Once Prevtoosly 
I The Bonnies’ only previous de
feat this season was. a two-point 

I loss to Ohio State in t o e ' New 
York Holiday Psstival and they’ve 
been hoping to wipe toat out in the 
National Collegiate Tournament

S t Bopaventure already has ac
cepted an at-laypie place in that 
event while Ohio State needa only 
to win one of ita two remaining 
games — ,agaiiut Michigan State 
Saturday or nUnois a week later to 
wrap up toe Big Ten title and an 
automatic invitation, ,

8t, Bonavehtnro winds up its 
regidar aeaaon Uda week, playini’ 
at DuqueeiM Wednaaday and at 
Canislus IMturday. Meanwhile, 
Glnoinaatl, axntred o f at least a 
tie for toe M iM url VgUey Con- 
forimee title, pUy a cofiple o f noh- 
opafereaee rivals, Xavtair o f Ohio 
and ManhaQ.The No. 4 team la a  Moae vpto is 

'siamay. tha team |hat eaa tie

can get past tough St. Louis Satur-
*^nien come North Carolina, Iowa, 

Kansas $ta'te, West Virginia, Duka 
and Southern California.

Sind. |>w Koto
^Norto c k ^ E a e d d e d  Ita sea

son on a h i^  note by beating 
Duke 69-66 in overtime Satur
day, moving up from seventh place 
to fifth. In toe 'shuffle, Duke — 
playing without ace Art Heyman 
dropp<^ from sixth to ninth, Iowa 
State went down a 'notch and Kan
sas State and West Virginia each 
moved up once.

North Carolina, Ineligible for 
post-aeason competition  ̂ because 
of NCAA probaUon, won’t play in 
the AtlanUc CoAat Conference 
Tournament starting Thursday 
but Duke wUL West Virginia goes 
into toe Southern Oonfetence 
Tournainent. ’

The top 10, wlth'won-loat reo> 
ords through Saturday and firi(t 
place vote in parentoeses (points 
■on 10-9-8 etc. basis):

1. Ohio State (88) .(22-0) 860
2. S t  Bmiaventure ,.(21-2) 291 
8. OnolnnaU • .......(2 1 -5 ) 286
4. Bradley . . . . . . , . . ( 2 1 - 4 )  209
6. North Carolina ..(19-4) 185 
.6. Iowa . . . . , . , , , , . . . ( 1 0 - 4 )  170
7. Kansas State I , . . . (18-4) 160
8. Weat V l r i ^  .. ..(2 2 -8 )  ̂ H3
9. Duke ..(2041) 104

lO. Sd. CaUfornla 4,  (1741) 43
Others reoeiyt^ ‘rotes w en :

Bt Joito’B, Purfbw. Niagara, 
Joeephl, Mennhla. Btilta Ken
tucky, MUMaH^pl 8 ^ , ' .  Vander
bilt, North Carolina State, Louie- 
vtUe, Utah, Praka  ̂ Kansas.

Golf cL ii|m  Oo«ed ^
Cmatfy dab golf 
■ Than have been 

I taqalrlag aboat ef the oeune. Pro ' aigaa have
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Coach C^t a Lot of Mileage 
Biisketbfill togs used by Manchester High playeni during 

the 1060-61 season are now being collected and will be ear
marked for the clehners before being stored for another sea
son. The Indians’ campaign came to a coheluaion last Satur
day night in their dpenOig round test of the 39th annual 
CIAC Class A Tournament at the New Haven Arena. Hill-
houae High St New Haven, â >------------------------------------------------- '
heavy favorite deaplta ita No. lO
rating, wltoatood a last ditch ral 
ly to eke out a four point 58-54 
vlctoiy in what had been toe moat 
thriUlng finish of any <^aw A 
tourney game to date tola aeaaon 
at.tha Arena.

Coach Elgin Zaturaky, to tola 
man’s toinltong, got a lot of mile- 
ags out of toe material he had 
to Work with. The Indiana won U 
o f 18. regular season starts to 

-'''qualify for the tourney. If toe Red 
and White had atarted shooting a 
little earlier Saturday—before toe 
final tlx mlnutea of toe last pe
riod—they might have ended up 

. on the long end of the count. 
Hillhouae, which boaated a 14- 
p<fint lead at one point in toe sec
ond half, waa lucky to win. For 
some unknown reason, the local 
playeni. didn't shoot.

Definitely, tola year’s Hillhouae 
toan), tutored by Sam Bender, 
isn’t anywhere near toe caliber of 
previous tourney squads which 
have represented the school in the 
past.

Lack of height hurt -toe Indians 
against HUIhouae, espeelally in the 
rebounding department. Dave 
White, who eat out toe first pe
riod, was by ^ar the most aggres- 
alye performer for toe locals, so 
aggreeslve in fact, he fouled out 
Uin' In the final stanaa.

Craig Johnson, who set the pace 
offensively with 19 points, was toe 
best rebbunder as well, grabbing 
but'seven.

For toe third etraight time in 
tourney play, Manchester was sent 
to toe sidelines after suffering 
first round defeat.

«  e «
Lacked Drive 

The team lacked drive, until the 
final period. There was little out
side shooting to speak of, tod much 
handling in the bMkeOurt, which 
was poor for the'most part, and 
when inside, toe lade passed out 
Instead of shooting. There just 
wasn't any one player “ hungry” 
enough to take aim and let loose of 
toe ball In toe direction of 
basket.

Several times toe Indiaxs had 
fast break opportunities one on 
one and even two on one, but here 
again, for some unknown reason, 
toe dribbler would wait until his 
matea came lumbering down the 
floor or until the defense was set 
before firing away.

Manchester was not, by any 
meatu, toe poorest team in toe 
Class A clamb. ke. There were 
several cluba toat were extremely 

, weak,. Waterbury, Wllby, Water- 
bury Crosby, Stratford and Bridge
port Baaalck. In the CIAC ratings, 
Qrroby was 12th Wllby ISto, 
Stratford 18th and BaSsick, 20to.

Playing toe tourney games at 
toe Arena la a disgrace. Most of 
the competing schools played all 
their regular season games at 
beautiful gynla, like Manchester 
High, where toe facilities are ex
cellent, and then the so-called blue 
ribbon hoop event of toe year takes 
place in Nate Podoloffs ancient 
Arena. Th« dressing rooms are 
disgrace. The aeala are filtoy 
dirty, toe playing surfacs only 
average.

The Arena leaves much to be 
desired.

«  «  *
**rice Line

Speaking of the New Haven 
Arena, how about those coneeeslon 
prices ?

In case you don't know, here 
they are: red hot- (doga to you and 
me) 25 cents; orange drink 15 
Pcpal 15 and 20, popcorn and paa< 
nuta 15 each honey corn 25, chips 
IS, cigarettes 30, coffee IS, hot 
chocolate 20, ice cream 15 and Ice 
cream sundae 25.

And while the ax is aharpaned. 
how about the high admission scale 
of prices for all gamsa at toe 
Arena?

General admission tickets a) the 
box office for atudenta went (or 
31.25, toe same tab for adults. 
Also, reserved seats sold for $1.50 
and $2. depending upon location. 
Students, howevir, were offered 
reduced rates of $.76 cents and 
$1. if purchased at the school.

Price scale for Class B and Class 
C games is lower, $.75 for stu
dents at the schools, $1.25 at toe 
game sites and $1.25 for adults. m * *

CHURCH TENPIN Staadlaga
No. 2 34

,nm. BapUst No. 1 33
, __Mato No. 1 80
1st. James No. 2 28
TalcottvDle No. 2 26

I Emanuel No. 2 26
Emanuel No. 1 22
Wapping No. 1 22
3 t  Brilfttet’s 20
3t. James No. 1 20
So. Meto. No. 2 18

0>mm. Baptist No. 2 17 
Second Congo No. 1 16 
Second Congo No. 2 14 
So. Meto. No. 4 12

I Second Congo No. 8 10 
So. Meto. No. 3 8
Talcottvllle No. 1 4

L
6
7

10
12
14
14
18
18
20
20
22
23
24 
26 
28 
30 
32 
36

Pet.
.850
.825
.750
,700
.660
.650
.550
.550
.600
.500
.450
.425
.400
350
.300
.250
.200
.100

RAILB1RD8—Feathered railbirds watch an exercise boy 
early mornins at Santa Anita Park. It makes gorgeous 
trade.

work a thoroughbred In the 
picture at California race

t

Stengel Uncdmmittal 
Until Book Conies Out

End of the Line
Sports car enthusiasts will be 

treated to an exciting half hour 
film concerning sports car racing 
tonight on (toannel 8 from 7:30 to 
8. The action was picked up at the 
D a y t o n a ,  Fla., International 
Speedway , . Meriden Board of 
Education, sports editor (3Uff Bur 
ton of the Meriden Record re
ports, is eliminating football and 
soccer from toe high school pro
gram at both Platt and Maloney 
High. By a vote of 3-2 toe board 
members voted last week to elim
inate kindergartens, driver educa
tion and coaching servlcee. The 
move is to save $5,000, Burton re
ports . . Also on school systems, 
unless West Hartford high school 
coaches received additional pay 
starting next fall look for a com
plete turnover in varsity coach
ing . . Newcomer to bowling from 
Manchester who has been not In 
recent tourneys is Sandy Nllea, 
who rolled 201 in the Eaatem at 
Willimantlc recently and won $110 
last week in Fairfield competition.

C ^ffrion  Pads Scoring Lead, 
Mahovlich Seven Points Back

Montreal, Feb. 28 (P)—Bernle^ 
(Boom Boom) Geoffrion, of toe 
l^ t r a a l  Canadians has widened 
hla lead in toe National Hockey 
League scoring race to seven 
polnta and today appeared to be 
a good bet to win toe crown.

Geoffrion, now has 40 goals and 
42 aaatsta,' after adding two goals 
and two aaslaU last week. He al- 
rewly haa won toe title once. His 
closest rivals are. Frank Mahov- 
lich of toe Toronto Maple Leafs 
and Jean Bellveau, hla line-mate 
with the Canadlene.

Bellveau also scored two g;oals 
and two assista lost week to move 
up Into a tie with Mahovlich, who 
was held to two assists, accord
ing to official league statistics.

Mahovlich haa 45 goals and 30 
assists while Bellveau haa 28 goals 
and 47 aasiats.

'yhe Toronto winger moved 
ahead of Geoffrion briefly two 
weeks ago but close, checking by 
rlVid teams has held him to two 
goals In his last six games.

Montreal winger Dickie Moore, 
who brohe a bone In hla foot Fab. 
18 and la expected to be out for 
two more weeks, remained In 
tourto place with 69 polnta—36 
goals and 34 assists.

Red KeHy of Toronto, Mahov- 
Uch’a Une-mate, tcored two goals 
and two assista to move to ^ t h 
in a point of Moore.

Johnny Bower of Toronto and 
Glenn Hall of (Chicago were neck 
and neck In toe race for the 
Vaalna Trophy, awarded ' to the

r ie who plays toe most games 
toe team that allows toe low- 

Mt number, of goals.
Both clubs have been scored 

against 157 times, but at week’s 
end Toronto had played one more 
game toan Chicago, giving Bower 
the edge. ____

The scoring leaders:
G

Geoffrion, Montreal ..40 
Mahovlich, Toronto . . .45 
Bellveau, Montreal . .  .28 
Moore, Montreal . . . . .3 5
Kelly, Toronto ------. . .20
Bathgate, New York ..23
Ullman, Detroit ...........20
Richan}, Montreal ----- 20

30
47 
34
48 
30 
40 
38

Watkins, C i v i t a n  
In Match Tonight

W. L. Pet.
Watkins .. ...............25 8 .758
Clvltan . . . . ..............22 11 ,667
West Sides .............22 14 .611
Latvians .. ...............10 17 .528
Correntl's ............. 13 23 .361
Teachers . ..............10 26 .273

Having successfully passed the

By FRANK EOK *
Orlando, Fla. (P>—Before Casey 

Stengel has hla life story published 
this rM|^t be a good Ume to sec
ond guess tot great man. We have 
no way ot knonring what the 70- 
year-old banker will sqy aboAit his 
last filng at managing toe Yan
kees in a -World Series.

But we do know he was exceed
ingly unhappy with the results.

At present, Casey U home in 
Glendale, Calif., and has been for
bidden to talk to newspapermen 
until hla story comes out, so re- 
porU Paul HemphiH of the Birm
ingham News. This is the first time 
in his life-that anyone has been 
able to get Casey to clam up. Too 
much money at stake.

Stengel, in the past, haa admit
ted mistakes. “ Maybe my mistakes 
cost us the 1959 pennant” Stengel 
once said. Thus far he has kald 
nothing about hU boners in the 
World Series against the PltU- 
burgh Pirates.

■Wh^ a team o u t s c o r e s  its 
rivals, 65 to 27, and loses four 
games out of seven mistakes had 
to be made.

Puller Boners
Stengel some day probably will 

admit toat ho pulled a boner in 
giving Art Ditmar a second start 
against the Pirates. Aftsr being 
shelled In toe first inning of the 
opening game, Ditmar had four 
days rest yet (ailed to go two in
nings in his second start.
, Young BiU Stafford, of whom 
even Stengel said ‘ ’hasn’t pitched 
a bad game since he came up,” 
was bypassed for too more ex
perienced Ditmar in, the fifth 
game with the series even at two 
gamea each. Had Stengel suddenly 
lost faith in Stafford?

Going back to game four, it is 
still hard to believe that after 
yielding three earned runs in the 
top of the fifth and trailing, 3-1, 
Ralph Terry was permitted to bat 
in toe fifth with none out and r 
runner on first.

Terry weathered the next in 
nlng but was knocked out in the 
seventh. Stengel has been known 
to take pltcheri out for pinch hit
ters early In toe game. Why did 
he suddenly change tactics in the 
series?

Took Terry Ont
Incidentally, it waa catcher Yogi 

Berra who "took” Terry out. The 
catcher stalled and continually 
shook his glove before Stengel 
Hustled his crooked lege out of the 
dugout with one run in and two 
men on base. Did Stengel see Ber
ra’s danger signal too late?

Yankee co-own'er Dan Topping 
haa said that toe aeries outcome 
had nothing to do with Stengel's 
forced retirement, or firing. Which
ever you profer.

Set Becord
However, Stengel set ■ sort 

of a course record for seven 
gamea by using five different 
lead-off batters. First it was 
Tony Kubek for two games, then

Bowling Tourneys 
At East Side Won 
By Smith, Oakman

Randy Smith and Mark Oak
man walked off with top honors 
in toe Boy's Bowling Tournaments 
at toe East Side Rec. Smith, who 
tallied a total three-game pinfall 
o f 318, topped hia cloeeat rival. 
Larry Uaciottl (29$) by 25 pina. 
Oa)cman, who totaled 277, waa the 
winner over Ricky Smith (268) by 
nine pina.

Smith who rolled 117 in hie aec- 
ond game was also high single, 
man oa well aa having toe higheal 
score in each of hia three gamea. 
Behind Smith in the Junior League 
came LisOlotti who finished with 
298 and Harvey Duplin ended in 
the third slot with a 288 score. 
Duplin waa second to Smith in toe 
high single ae he rolled a 114 
game.

In toe Midget group behind Oak
man was Rt&y Smith with a 268 
score. Oakman also won high sin
gle man with a 115 in hit second 
game. Danny Bourque ended in 
third place in toe total pinfall 
while he also hit a 97 game to 
place third in the high single.

week in the Rec American Volley
ball League, Watkins will meet the 
Clvltan Club head-on tonight with 
the lead at stake.

Last night Watkins all but eli
minated toe West Sides frolm the 
pennant race, winning, 2-1. As 
result, Watkins hold a three-point 
lead over Clvltan and lead toe West 
Sides by six.

A clean eweep by Watkins to
night would all but sew up toe 
bunting tor toe third straight year. 
On the other hand, three points 
for Clvltan would turn the league 
into a deadlock.

After tonight’s play at 8 o'clock, 
Watkins meet the Teachers Mon
day night while Clvltan must play 
the West Sides. Watkins and Clvi- 
tan also have a make-up match 
next week.

Clarke’s and toe East Sides play 
tonight at 8:45.

Glatt O il to All Skapti 
aai S b ii ftr Table To|n

You con do many 
things with 9 I0 U loM t 
and dash tops 
they ora oosy to  hoop 
cJtan. Lot ns hoip yon 
with sug^stioiis. 
Mirrors cut to  oB shos.

V- ' OPEN S AM. to s PM. 
RATUBDAT S AM. to HOON

J. A .'W H iTE  GLASS CO.
31 S B S m ,iT . PHONSMI3.T323

Week’s beat totals were chalked 
up by EmlG Olson 200, Don And- 
erson 214-676, Charlie Sprague 
201. Ernie Scott 200-663, Ike 
Rhodee 201-560. Art Johnson 232- 
595. Ray McGugan 655, Ed Ma- 
cauley 555, Ken Monroe 221-596, 
Jim Boettcher 202, Bob Campbell 
218, Harrv Schwab 205, George 
.Andrews 203, Carl Hultgren 204, 
Irv Foster 201. ^

John Wolcott turnbd in a 90 
game without any marks.

U.8. MIXED DOUBLES 
Standings

W.
.23 
.21 
.20 
.19^4 
.19 
.18

. . . .18

Coloradoans . 
Vermonters 
Georgians •.
lowans ........
New Yorkers 
Floridians 
Ohlonans
Mlaaourinns .......1?
Kentuckians . . . .16 
New Mexicans . .16,
Utahans ............. 15%
Marylanders -----14%

L.
9

11
12
12%
13
14 
14'
15
16 
16 
16% 
17%

Pet.
719
.656
.625
.610
.594
.563
.563
.531
.500
.500
.485
.454

PAMtADE DUSTY 
Standingsw.

Imperial Steak 
Bohemian Club . .
Pagani's Caterers 
Joe’s Barbers . . .
Denison Presses .
Cupid Diaper . . .
Aceto A Sylvester 
Nelco Tool No. 1 .
Case Brothers . . .
Nelco Tool No. 2 .
NuWay Tobacco .
Man. Auto Parts .
Dickenson Plumbing 35 
Trane Mfg Co............ 27

The big “bomber” for the eve
ning waa Russ Parson with games 
of 213-233—189, ae, series of 635, 
to set a new league high for this 
season. Other high games bowled: 
Tom M i g n o r e  202-500, Bruce 
Stauffer 207-505, Joe LaVse 212- 
626, John Ward 200-541, Ronald 
(bister 624, Bill Oppelt 547, Enso 
Pavan 522, Howard Coro 509, 
Frank Copeland 681, Anto Las
sen 618, Joe Paggioli 540, Eldon 
Sanders 505, Steve Slmcic 527, 
Henry Krajewski 606, Paul Crow
ley 200-527, Pat Paradiso 222-542, 
John Goiangos 545, Nino Pagan! 
206-568, Lara Swahn 203-556, Joe 
Banning 212-525, Walt Surowlec 
547, Jack Llnnell 206-562, Hal 
VanDivort 619, and Bill GetUy 
551.

PARKADE SPORTSMEN 
Standings

W. L. PcL
Aceto A Sylvester ,. .$0 8;  .71*
Bolton Lake House ..18 10- .$*8 
DlcVs I AtlanUc . . . . .1 7  11 .607 
Nasslff Arms Inc. ..16 '1$ ,671
PAG Drivers............ ..16 12 .871
Man. Rug Cleaning ..10 I t  A87
Green Manor ............9 19 AH
PAG Motor Freight . 6  13 J l i

Sweeping all four points from 
Green Manor, Aceto’s remolnsd on 
top by two games. Dick’s fall, to 
third place after apUtting with 
Manchester Rug while Bolton 
Lake House took over tos nm- 
ner-up slot by blanking PAG 
Freight, 4-0.

Pacing the pinners were Ruse 
Aceto 198-559, Jack Llnnell 199* 
523, Bill Houle 198-508, Bud Tom
linson 195-500, Charlie Bigelow 
205, Ed Snyder 200, Bob iDrby 
202-535, Jack Keller 301, Mae 
Segar 519, John Dietricluon 809.

HOLIDAY OOMMEBOIAL 
Standliigs

W. L. Pet
Lenox Pharm acy..........8 1 JTBO
HlllardvlUe Lunch . . . . 3
Moriarty Bros................. 3
Paul D ^ge ..................2
'Brown Derby ................ 3
Man. Motors Sales . . . . 1  
Man. Motors Service . .  1 
Bottlcello Nurseries . . .1

ELKS LEAGUE

/ W. L. Pet.
Patten Builders 7 ,708
Aceto A Sons I''. . . . .1 6 8 .666
Fred's Package ........13 11 .541
Lea’s Market . ........10 14 .417
Putnam A Co. . ........9 15 .375
Decl's Drlve-In ........7 17 .292

Best efforts were compiled by 
Bert Close 189-488. Elaine Beckett 
187„ Sally Heavisides 181. Annette 
Masters 180, Joyce Wahl 178. Ruth 
Heneghan 469, Ctari Gloss 236, 
Ctoariie Brouee 214-214—603, 
Nelson 209. Bob Beckett 208 
Tremarco 205.

Bob
Pat

CASEY STENGEL 
His Eyee Were Wet •

Bob Cerv for two, then Gll Mc- 
Dougald, Clete Boyer and Bobby 
Richardson.

When Kubek and Cerv were lead
ing off each began vrith solid 
singles.

And plnch-hlttlng for Boyer In 
the second inning of toe first

I;ame is something no major 
eague manager can understand. 

Some are atlll talking about it In 
spring camps. Each politely asks 
that Ills name not be used. Each 
is fond of Stengel because of toe 
way he shifted players, changed 
lineups and relieved pitchers. A 
tot of them tried to copy old 
Case.

But a lot of them still would 
like to have some answers to 
Stengel’s odd maneuvers in the 
last World Series.

The enUre area on which Yan
kee Stadiun) is located takes up 
11. 8 acres.

I CIAC at a Glance
Last Night’s Scores 

Class B
New Oanasin 56, Southington 52. 
Lyman Hall 52, (Theahlre 47. 

Tonight’s Games 
Clsss A

Hartford Public vs. Bulkeley. 
Staples v«. Hamden.

Class B
Abbott Tech vs. Plainville. 
James Memorial vs. EkMt Haven. 

Class O
St'. Basil vs. LaSalette.

Pro Basketball
EASTERN DIVISION

W. L. Pet. G.B
Boston . . . . .  
Philadelphia

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
Ruth Ostrander set the pace 

with a 122 single. Other good 
scores were by Irma DeSimone 

,’ 119, Janice Helnsmann 115. Jean 
1 Nourie 118. Betty Kravies 112.

Standings remained unchanged. 
Patten's end Aceto’s each scoring 
2-1 wins.

Leading rollers were Joe Roglls 
136, Pete Brazitis 158-350, John 
Madigan 363, (Thris Deciantls 138- 
139^83. Hal Woods 856, BUI Col
lins 140-358.

,760
.780
JSOO
AOO
MOi
.380
JUKI

MONDAY HOUDAY WIVES 
Kitty Slbrinsz waa the most 

consistent with 113-116 totals. 
Other noteworthy scores were 
Edith <3orrentl HO. Marie Leonard 
117, Muriel Smith 124, CUara True
man 118, Lori SInicrope 123.

Second round action Startad tMa 
week- with Ron Allen shooting a 
373 triple aided by a 140 gaine. 
Other fine scores were Harry 
Bemis 144, Hal Kelo*y 142 and 
Bud Phelps 356.

HOUDAY MOTHER A SON
Boys who showed up wSOD In this 

new league were Mickey Holmes 
108, Gart Wlntera 109, Bob Huaa- 
tis 108. Chaig PhilUps 108-124-S83. 
Dick Dey 110, Bob . Hueatia 108. 
Don Simmons 116. Among tha 
mothers, Helene Dey ' rolled 118 
and Mary Simmons 118.

FEMMES A FELLAS
Team at Fran and Herb Craa* 

dall holds a one game edge vnir 
Maude and Don Carpenter. Tbp 
totals this week were Fran Cran
dall 121-130—357, Flo XlOtsr 118, 
VI Morton 113-123-^343, Halan 
McCann 183-118—$48, Jeanna
Irish no.

DON’T
“GO FOR BROKE!”

MR. AUTO WASH
SAVE regularly at ManchesteFs 
oldest financial institution and be 
ready to, meet your responsibilities 
and ‘obligations. Our generous divi
dends Tielp your savings grow . . . 
anclgrow!

N tn E is la ift  Most 
Modsin Automatic 
Car Wash 

*  Simauiziuc uud 
Motor Glamiug '

^ Intarior Shampoos
*  Foraign Care 

Washod Expartly
• f r e e  c o f f e e  

EVERY MORNING

>-HOURS~
8 A.M.-5:S0 rj». Daily 
8 A.M.-1 P.M. Sunday

WASH RATES
32J)0 per wash.18.00 for 6 wasbea. (Sava $3)SIK90 (or 13 sraalMa (Sava W)

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

344 BROAD ST.
BcfwcT n W es t  M id d l e  Turnpike  jrrd Center Si.

- M A N C H E S T E R -  |

BRANCH 
OFFICE 
Rout* 31

S A V I N G S  
a n d  L O A N

•V s s <) 4 r N I’ 1 ^

K 'l l C H i a T u T  O t D f T  n W A I I O A t  i w t i t u t i o i i ,

/OOZc4€ain
' OPEN UNTIL 6 P.M. MONDAY, TUESDAY. AND FRIDAY I 
WEDNESDAY 9 AM. to 12 NOON—THtJBSDAY 9 AJI. to 8 P.M. |
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CLASSmEDi
ADVERTISING

c l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s i n g  d e p t ,  h o u r s
8 :1 5  A J L  t o  4 :S 6  P J L

C O P Y  C L O SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L ^ I P I E D  A D V T .
rtU P A T  M m  A JfL -iA T V U D A r  • A JL

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
CtaMlfM «  "Wamt AOi" a n  tiEam  a n t  tka »  cao-

■MtaaMk Ik a  a iii it lM i ifeMU rand Ids ad Um  i lB S T  DAT IT  
ATMCABS sad BEPM Cr BBBO BS hi t lM  fSr tlM MZt lM8S> 
t r a .  I h s  Heimid is iistinssltli fs r  sate ONK b w sm et a t  sadMed 
teM H aa for a a j  aiTii itlaiaaiait aad w aa aaly ta  Um  axtM t of a  
-  mad” Errara wkWi do act leaaaa tka aalaa a t

1  aria aot ka eanaetad ky *iaaka soed” I

^̂^̂ b̂eactSboiated Dial Ml 3-2711
L o s t  and F o m d

AlTJUNllON — Birch Straat real- 
danta—d d  anyone find a  Udy’a 
Elgin deluxe arrlstwatch when tha 
ancnr n^ tad ? H ao, {d a m  call 
MI S-Sim or 
S t  Reward.

oome 'to U5 P m tI

I/)8T—R ^  arallet with raah
and 
Rudolf

S^ca W«uev -
m o rtn sa  receipts. Reward, 

dlf p S u a ^ .  P I Sdon.

LOST—MARKER {date. Reward It 
le tan ed  to MI S-4812.

tO STr-O laasas In --------  -----
either In F tn t  Natlanal Store 
parking lot at 397 East Center St. 
M tum  to Mrs. Ruasell Poet, 70 
Otis S t  MI  9-8TO. Reward.

liOST—Black and white angora 
tom cat with a Mack mark under 
eWn Answers to “Sammy.” Chil
dren’s pet, OsQ MI 3-0167.

POUND—Brown and arhita female 
poppy. CaU Lae Fracchia, Dog 
W u% a, MI SdSOt.

A n nooB ceraents

m oOM E TAXES prepared In your 
Inane or by appointmen t E^paiv 
lenced tax aratx, M hoor servlea. 
Call MI 3-<7a.__________________

FED IStA L INCOME taxes pre
pared with your aavtngs in mind. 
Raasonahla rates. Call l a s -

P erso n a ls

VACUUM CLEANERS rapalrad la 
my own home abop. Party years 
factory oxpartaBoa. All makas, 
low rates, tree aatlmatea. tree 
idckup and detteaxy. Mr. MBlar, 
JA a-U Tl.

A otom obiles fo r  S a le  4
OLDER CARS mecfaanlca spe
cials, fixit yourself cars, always 
a  good aelecUan. Look builnd our 
cCnee. Douglas Motors, S3S Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned doam? Eiort on do«m pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposseaaon? 
Don’t give up! Sea Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a  small loan or 
flnanca company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main S t

19S6 OLDSMOBILE Super M, auto
matic transmission, S-dobr hard- 
t<9 , new snow tires. Good condi- 
Uon, $6S0. MI 9-0308.

CALL OR s e x : BCE for a good deal 
on 1961 Dodge Dart, Limcer and 
Willys Jeeps and first choice used 
cars. Walter G. Parker, Dennett 
and P<9 P Dodge, 10 Blvd.,
East Hartford. MI 9-3433.

IMPEStlAL— All power—excellent 
Condition. Asking $1,000 to settle 
estate. Terms, trade. MI 4-0014.

PREPARED. MIINCOME TAX 
94096.

INCOME TAX returns prepared ky 
former internal revenue agent In 
your bone or by appointment. 
Also, small buaineaB services. MI 
949M.

s e e  t h e  new E3ectrotux (R) vac
uum cleaner, fully automatic, also 
guaranteed factory rebuilt clean' 
era. Eaectrolux authorised sales 
and service, MI S-6306.

INCOME TAX preparation, busi
ness and individual. Raymond 
Girard, MI 94008.

TAX PROBLEMS are my business 
aU year ’round. I f  you need as
sistance with your return or rec 
ord keeping, call MI 9-6169 from 9 
to 9 for Income tax and bookkeep
ing service for individuals and 
small biisinessaa.

(A.L.A.) AUTOMOBILE Legal 
sodation. Special Representative, 
Clifford W. Barnett, 38 Otis 8L, 
Mandiaster, Coni. Tel. MI S-7484.

INCOME TAX problems? The beat 
answer is to call P I 34007.

1991 MERCURY, $139. Good motor, 
automatic transmission. Can be 
seen at 786 Center St. MI 9-3381.

1993 MERCURY 4-door, radio, 
^eater, automatic, good mechani- 

irior and tires.

jG A if8 f - - - -S 4 r v k » ~ S to iS f»
TWO STALL garagk for rent, avail- 
able now. 813 Mam St. snitaMa for 
atoiikga. Call between 8 4  p .aC b(I
3-6441.

W an ted  A n to s—• 
M o tw cjrd ea 12

PRIVATE PARTY intaraatod hi 
either regular or compact auto
mobile. No dealafo. Must be raa- 
aoaabla. M l 94833.

BnsiiMWi S e rv ic e s  O ffe re d  I S

c h a in  sa w  week — TTeaa euL 
Koasoiiakla rataa. OaO n  9-1888 
between lUNMtao or any ttma 
Saturday or Sunday.

C08MA APPLUNCS Sarvica Re  
all makes relrlgaratore. 

washing maehinaa, dry
ers ranges, d l and gaa burners. 
MI 9-0099. An work guaranteed.

pairs a! 
freesers.

parking areas. 34 hour service. 
$-1848.

iveerays, 
doe. MI

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu
art R . '  Wolcott on aut'/matie 
washers dryera and alactilc 
ranges. Ml 9-6878.

H ousehold S e rv ic e s
O ffe re d  IS -A

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
doors end windows, cuatom 
guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
iSe. HA 8-1188.

W EAVmo of B u n s , moth 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags rapaired, atppsr ra- 
placamanta. umbrallSB repaired, 
man’s  shirt collars ravaraed and 
raplarwd. Marlow’s  UtOa Mend
ing Shi^.

TV SERVICE Pottarton’s  all
makes. H^ftaeat quality mtaraiitead 
worir and paim, over 67 year* ex
perience. FAmoui for aervice 
smea 1981. Phone MI 9-4887 for 
beat aarvica.

HAROLD k  SONS, RubUah remov
al, callan, and attlca cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubUali. Etarold 
Hoar. Ml 94084.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadea made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a  new 
low price. Keya made i^U e you 
wait. Marlow’s.

B td ld lii8*C o n tractiB K  14
A. A. DION INC. Rpofing, aiding, 

painting. Carpentry. Altaratlona 
and nddltlana. Ceilmga. Workman
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St. 
MI 84800.

l ^ R B  D U G H T f  A  L A W . B Y  F A 6 A L Y  » ii;i  S H O B T E N

SoTH fVW T 
ANOTUnfHQNI 
MANOHASIHE 
PlhO'A'UNG’ 
SOTTLENCOt 
SIEN60(.VEOf 
NOMIWICEAS 
MAMfRlINOS 
CAaHES;

P sin tiiig -— P a p e o iB f 21
INTERIOR PAINTINQ, deonrutiag, 
callings, floors, p^iarlm im te- 
Stearmng off amUpnpar. Qaan 
workmanship. Free eatlmi 
job too 
3-393L

wwkmanahlp. Free eaBmates. No 
smaU. John VarfolUa, MI

EXTERIO R AND Interior painting

Fully
Fast and courtabua aervloa. Lao 
J .  PeUetiar. MI 94838.

PAINTINO AND 
Good d ea lclean workmanship at ren- 
nonnhls rates 80 y e m  In. Man
chester. Raymond Flake. M l 
9-9387.

EXTERIO R and interior pamtlng. 
CelUngs reflniahed. Paperhanging, 
Wallpaper books. Eatimatee given. 
Fully covered by insurance. CaU 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1008.

E ie c t i ic a l  S e rv ic e s  2 2

F R E E  ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licenaed and insured. Wilaon 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Glaatonrary, ME 8-7876.

cai condition, i n t e . .„ .___
Original owner. Asking $300 
9-1199.

MI

1996 BUICK, private owner, 4-door 
hardtop, all power with enow tires, 
$679. Call BU 9-6018 after 4 p.m.

1999 FORD one-ton pickup truck. 
Good cemdition. CaU after 9 .. MI 
9-7997.

BIO WELL HOME improve:
Co. Alteratlona, addttlians, ga
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a  specialty. 
UnexceUad workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6499 or TR 
64109.

P e n o iia ls
ELECTROLUX Salsa VM Service, 

bonded remesantntlve. Alfred 
Amell, 306 Etenry St. TSL MI 
84490.

WANTED—Ride to Travelera, 
hours 7:80 a.m .4:S0 p.m. M I 
8-9762.

IMPERIAL 1997, 2-door, South 
Hampton, must seU. ^ceU ent 
condition, bank financing avail 
able. Call MI 44109 after 9 p.m.

A u to  A ccesso ries— T ire s  6

FOUR NEW 670-19 tiree (not re-, 
caps) mounted on 1946 Plsunouth^ 
wheels 3 snow caps, 3 regular. 
Radio from 1948 Plymouth in good 
playing condiUtm with speaker. 8' 
volt battery to good condition.' 
Asking 890 complete or wUl aeU 
eeparately. MI 8-1677.

A o to  D riv liig  Sch o o l 7>A

LARSON’S Oonnoetlcnt’a Orat U- 
censed driving acbool trained — 
Osrtlfled and approved is now of
fering classroom and bonmd 
wbeu instxuctiaa for tsanagara. 
Ml 94078.

PRBiPARB fX>R driver’a teet 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No aralt- 
Ing.Manehastar Driving Acade
my. ;PI 3-7349.

CARPENTRY—Remodeling, addi' 
Uqns, roofing, rec rooms, alumi
num eidlngs, doors and windows. 
No jobs too smaU. Ed Staaiak, P I 
2-7964.

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooma, 
porches. Ail types of carpentry. 
Call MI 9-4291.

R oo fin g — S id in g  16

RAY’S ROOFING CO., ahlngla and 
buUt Up roofa, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
Ray H a llo w , BQ 9 -m i; Ray 
JadmaO. BO 84828

COUGHLIN ROOFINO Cb. -  AU 
types of roofa and roof repairing, 
apeclailxing in Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofa. CUO] BH 8-7707.

R o o fin g  sh d  Chim nejrB 1 6 -A
ROOFING—Specialising repairing 

roofa of aU klndS, new roofa, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum elding. 30 
y e a n ’ experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, BO 3-9381, MI 8-0763.

B ond s— S to c k s  M o rtg ag e s  31

FIR ST  AND second mortgagee. You 
may borrow $1,000 for as Uttle aa 
$10 per month. Prompt aervice. No 
appraisal charge. E . C. Solimene, 
Broker. BQ 9-0900.

H e ^  W a n te d — F e n a le  3 5
DRIVERS FOR school buaea In 

Vernon. 7:30-9, 34 :30. CaU BQ 
8-3414.

WOMSOf—Hold coafoetie partlas. 
Earn $35 for 8 houra work. Blaka 
60% profit. lUre others. Every
thing fumiahed. Beautiful gift Una. 
Send name for fuu details and f ^  
useable samidaa to Studio' Girl 
Ooamatico, Party  Dtvislan F  64}, 
Glandalp, Oallfmnia.

CLERK-TYPIST, Alta baaed on ax-
S'lrienca. Pleaaant woricing con- 

Uons. Apply in paraon, Iona 
Manufacturing Company, Regent 
St., Manchester, Conn.

WOMAN TO babysit for 5 year <dd 
girl from 8 a.m.-13. CaU BH 
3-0280.

RELOCATING in Blanchester — 
Need part-time secretary, five 
hours daUy, 5 day week. Apply or 
caU Barrows A WaUace, BU 
9-9477.

H d p  W anted — ^Male 36
EXPERIEN CED  tool and gauge 

makers. Must have 5 years of ex
perience or more. Please v p ly  at 
E  A S Gage Company, BfltCheU 
Drive.

A r t ic le s  F o r  S a l s  4 5

9x13 ALL WOOL hooked rug with 
pad, excel 
BO 9-6880.

exceUent condition,
I rug 
, ♦ « , CaU

HIOR STANDARD seml-automidle 
33 target platol with maira extras. 
In  exceUent condiUnn. l a  9-4456 
after 6:80. \

12x18 RUG, BLACK and wbita 
tweed, $15; MI 94138 after 4.

DINING ROOM set, suitabla for 
cottage, gas stove, new men’s 
mUltary suitcase, m ilt crusher. 
BH 9-7M8.

B o a ts  an d  A cce sso rie s  4 6
S IS  RIG —14 foot colonial boat with 
top, winddileld, controls, powered 
with 25 h.p. Buccaneer motor, on 
Maatercraft traUer. Total price 
$598. Also, IS foot MSG with wind
shield, top, centrals, spotil^ t, 
Jcduison 16 h.p. electric starring 
motor and Btastercraft traUer. 
Ready to n41 a t $735, Mdntoeh 
Boat Company, S3 Oak Street. BO 
94102.

Goods
NORMAN’S .
B U Y S  O U T

Cholee Ovititeeked merehaadlse 
of aoedwta*8 Furniture Wanhouse.

‘ COMPLETE 
3 ROOM OUTFITS 
AT SAVINGS OF 

80% to 80%

Ih a weekly 
vahia-4888

The Countess $4 weakly 
8888 vidm--$888 

The Aristoerat-18 wasUy 
8788 value-4488

Free Storege—free deUvery 
One week Only 

448 Hertford Rd. 
Maneheater, Ootm.

Open dsUy 6 4  a Set. tin T 
MI 8-3886

A n g  Bargain At Albert's 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

110.16 MONTHLY
Weatinghouse rsfrig. JU vlng Room, 
Bedroom, Dinette, RUga, Lamps, 
TaUea and Other Accessories.

E VERTTHINQ 8397.
Price inchidee delivery, set up, 
service, guarantee, immediate de
Uvery or free stmage untU needed.

A — L — B — E — R — T — ’— S
48-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGBTS TILL 8 
Sats. 8 p jn . .

FIV E-PIEC E formica kitchen set, 
cherry dropleaf table, Duncan 
Phyfe davenport, studio couch,

Si r  mahogany dropleaf end 
Ufa, two coffee tables, ra u le  
crickat chair, W ^ t  cream dis- 

penaer, electric griU, Cremese 
dtmenser, cobMer’a bene^ freen 
leather chair, antique flgurs 8 
clock. Phone XQ 84890.

GAS AND GAS stove automatle 
oven, griU, thermo eye control 
burtwr, one year old. Coat 8400. 
Bslance due $170. Take over pay
ments $13.50 monthly. 13 eu. ft. 
refrigerator with freeierj MOO; 
electric dryer, 4 heat, needa no 
vent, $100. T R  6-8484.

IteBils withodt^osrd
CUBAN, oomtortabte koon for 
young*’uidy, benseMd 
near ihefplBg. MI 84481.

liAROB, HEATED forniahed r a m  
tor genUemaa, privato sutraiM#. 
88 B . Oenter S t

ROOM FOR rant >88 8611001 I t  
Can attar  4. M l 94867.

LARGE PLEASANT front room for 
rent on Psart~8t. MI 8*^818. 1

boanUftil^ fur- 
garaga. Noothsr 

roomers. Pleass eaU M I 8-8668.

WELL HEATED, 
nlahad room and

TWO rURNISBED roMRO la aleo 
cleaa ourrouadlngsw 
1 0  84453. \

A p a rtm e n ts— F la t* —  
T fo M n e n ts  68

GENERAL RENTAL 
Realty, 470 Main 
84118.

oy. J .  a

ItOCKVXLUB — Sea us tor your 
u a rtm e a tl 8H rooms, hast, ap- 
raanees, parUng, $90 monthly; 

JaUdey RealW Co., BO 8-4884, Or  
B-llM.

FOUR ROOM ^partmant inohidiaf 
h a s t  hot water, gas for cooklrig. 
alectrie rsfrigsrator, gas stovs. 
CaU MI 9-T787 from 6-7 p.m. only.

ROCKVILLE — Centrally locatad, 
8% rooms, Utchenetto, diastts, 
bedroom, Uvlag room. tOe bath, 
iqtpUaaees fuialshed. $88 per 
month, newly deCoratod. MX 
8-1889, T R  6-8488.

NEW^ FIR ST  floor, ftvo 
UMuWent buUt-ia 
range, $138. BO S4BTS.

oven and

TO RENT—4 room heated apart
m ent Apply Edward J .  Bril, lO  
84117.

MORTGAGES—Money avaUable In 
any amount for firet or eecond 
mortgagee for home improvement 
coneolldatlon of billa or any other 
needs. Terms to suit. J .  D. Realty, 
470 Main St., BH 8-9129.

Business Opportunities 32
TWO EXCX:LLENT a a rk e  Band
ing machines, reasonaby priced. 
Academy 8-3954 or write Box 43, 
Columbia, Cmm.

ESTABLISHED and profitable 
Main St. luncheonette, exceUent 
equipment, weU stocked, good 
lease, terms after down payment 
for reputable i persons. Call MI 
9-8090 between 9 4  p.m. for ap
pointment. \

EXPERIEN CED machinist, part- 
time, mornings. Apply 234 Hart
ford Rd.

SCREW MACHINE t^ r a to r  set-up 
man, part-time days. CaU BH 
9-8993 for appointment.

MACHDIIST—Carbide experience 
preferred, fuU time, days, insur
ance benefits, good worktng con
ditions. CaU B&. Brown for ap
pointment, Manchester Carbide 
Co., BH 3-0009.

EXPEHlENCEn) tractor • traUer 
drivers. Apply in person Carlson’s 
Express, Inc., 44 Stock Place, 

' Manchester.
DRIVERS FDR school buses fo 

Vernon, 7:30-9, 34:80. CaU M I 
8-3414.

Buildinx Materials 47
(XEIAN. USED lumber for sale, as
sorted sixes, hardwood Qonring, 
window aash and doon complete 
windows, plumbing and heating 
suppUea, assorted pipes sad soU 
pipes. Open dkly 3:80 tiU dark. 
Saturday 8-4. Ctaoman House 
WrecUim, yard at Stock Place off 
North BCaln St Call BH 9-2893.

STERILIZED,' used furniture, some 
refiniihed, sparkling, clean ap- 
pUances, rehuUt mattresses, small 
organ,, exceUent condition, case 
reflnlehed. New bronse-brsss and 

, chrome dinette sets, mattresses, 
many other ifoma, 80-40%T off. 
Credit terms amAged no down 
payment. We also buy house lots 
of furniture. LeBlanc Furniture 
Hospital, 199 South St., RockvlUe. 
T R  5-3174) Open 0 4 , Saturdays tlU 
6.

DUONG ROOM set-m ahogany 
table, 4 chaira, buffet, good eondl- 
tion, reasonable. Bfl 8-8494.

Musical Instmuieiita 53

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

Modem Super Service Station
In choice neighborhood, Rock- 

'vUle, Conn. Paid training avaUable. 
Phone Mr. Myhre at RE:publlc 
2-2153, 9-5.

Mr. McBride 
REpublic 2-4258 after 6

CLEAN-UP 
ings.^^Must he trustworthy. Apply 
Cavey’s Restaurant

j^rson wanted morn-

Sitnations Wanted—
Female 38

D a ta -T im n  F o r  J u n io r *  M ORTtOOrB Manebestor’s lead- u a T e - l im e  r o r  Ju n io r $  driving school. Three skilled
courteous usttuetors. O asa room 
'Vwtiuctloas for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone BIr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Edueatiem. MI 9-7398.

Siumberland News!

Heatinx and Plombing 17
PLUBfBING AND heating — re

modeling tnstaUations. repairs. 
All work guaranteed 39 years ex
perience. 34-hour service. CaU 
Ear] VanCamp, BQ 9-4749. -

Radlo-'H' Repair 
Services 18

I

8199
9-11

WITH THi NCW

PAH-O-RAMA
Cleverly styled date dress that’s 

certain to please the junior tnitm 
And detailed so prettily. Add a big 
fiat bow for a professional touch.

No. 8199 with Patt-e-Ram a is 
in aixes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 18, 18. 
Bust 30Vi to 38. Sise 11, 81^  
b u st skirt, 3% yards of 35-inch; 
1% yards oontnut

To order, send 3Sc in coins to: 
Sue B u rn ett Manchester Ehren- 
Ing Herald, 1159 AVE. O F ABOK- 
ICAS, MEW YORK 86. N.Y.

For Ist-clasa mailing add lOe 
tor each patters. Print Name, Ad- 
dreae with Zooie, Style No. and

Sasd 85c now to r the Spring A 
k a n M r . 'n . ap rie  F u S o B T o w i 
caqptete pattern Mok.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make -  
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Pottorton’e. BH 9-4587.

RADIO-TV REPA IR, any make, 
fr«|o pickup and deUveiy on smaU 
fadios, phonographs. Hour/ 6-10 
p.m. H A E  Radio and TV, BH 
9-5982, BH 8-1479.

PHILCO.EiEOOBfMENDBD aervlca 
on Hi-Fi's, radios, televiiiens. also 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes. Shop our special do-it- 
yourself department featuring dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturday!. SatelUte Electronics 
Service, 169 School St., Manches
ter. BH 9-1786 or JA  8-1669.

HERSHEY CANDY 
ROUTE

Spare or Full-Time 
GOOD INCOME 

No Selling or Soliciting

Responsible person "to'own and 
operate new Hershey dispenser 
business in this area. Limited dis
tributorships avaUable. We supply 
all locations. 6 hours spare time. 
C:ar and mtolmUm investment of 
$796 require'd. Write giving resume, 
references and phone number to :

Box K, Herald .

Help Wanted—Female 35
HOUSEWIVES—Do you have a  few 
hours mornings, evenings, or Sat
urdays? We have part-time open
ings for sales help. W. T . Grant 
Co., Parkade.

CONN. UCENSBD nurse, 
ahUt. Tel. TR  64121.

$-11

BfAN(7HESTER'housewives! The 
increasing demand for A'von’s 
Frangrances, ToUetriee a n d  
Beauty Aida, and the continued 
growth of Bfancheeter, have ere 
ated openings for reprMentatives. 
If you have spare time, why not 
turn it into dollars so you too can 
get the extras you want. CaU BU 

Millinery Dreasmakinig 19 »4922.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Merries, 
avaUable aU hours. SstlsfacUon 
guaranteed. Cell Bd 9-lllB.

MORTEN8BN TV Specialised RCA 
televlsloo, service. BQ 8-4641.

Demure pansy designs, iii slmpis 
tmbroidery, help you create bed' 
linens that are lovely-to-own.

P attfra No. 2543 has hot-irah 
,<l«signs: color chart 

stitch iUustrations.
To order, send 25c in coins to 

Anne Cabot, Msnebester Evening
o*" A k S it

NEW Y C «K  86, N. Y.
For Iri-Clsas maUtaig add 10c for 

•aA pattern. Print Name.' Address 
a m  Zone and Pattern Number. 
jH a v e  ycNbtlis *61 Album oontain- 

mul frae
P«t6*ns?. Only 2Se a copy!

HEUdBONO AND- atteratkm work. 
Call Mrs. WlUlam Abraltls, 10 
Robin R o ^ , any time,

KNITTED D RESSES shortened, 
hemming and alteratlona done. 
CiUl Bits. Monty, 16 Moors St.

Movliig—Tracking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Os. Local-  ̂
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on nog distance ubvas to 
48 states. Personellted serries. BH 
64187, CB T-14».

BIANCBE8IBR
Ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, paddag and stor
e s .  Regular service 
ffaw  England States and Florida. 
BH 84688.'

MAMCHESTER Paokags OoUvsty.
"  and package deUy

dwlai tor taat.
waafters and

■ g r i^ Tj^Foldlng

CLERK—Intereeting general office 
work. Must he good typist. Per
manent position. Uberal benefits. 
40-hour week. Ideal for E ast 
Hartford or Manchester resident. 
CaU BU 9-2717, Noble A Westbrook 
Manufacturing Co., East Hartford.

TOWN OF 
COVENTRY
ZONING BOARD  

O F A P P E A L S  
A pubUc hearing wiU be held on 

Mandt 10, 1961 a t 8 PAC. in the 
Robertson School <m the following 
apiieal:

Signs S. AbltabUe of Route 44-A 
for a  variance of depth on prop* 
erty ideated the corner of 
Brigham TS'vern Road and Route 
44-X.

COVENTRY ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS 
Grant E.Ibottaalnir, Sr,J fliMli-twai,

WOULD U R E  to do typing, take 
dictatiem, or do other clerical 
duties in office or my home on 
part-time basis. BH 9-8760:

Situations Wanted—Male. 39
RESPONSIBLE married coU^e 

student needs part-time job after
noons and weekends. B II9-6574 any 
Ume.

Dogs—Birds—̂ Pets 41
WANTED—Good home for male 

puppy, four month* old, free. BH 
3-2895.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME BIADE ravioli, fresh or 
froxen, SOe dos. H. Pasqualini 846 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

RENTALS—Floor sandera. edgera, 
band, sandera, waUnpper steamer 
equipment, floor j^ lishen , vac
uums. C. J .  Morrison Paint Store, 
385 Center St;

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Salea ahd service AP Bquipnent, 
Center Sf., BO 0-3062.

Wa l l p a p e r  Si^ jBilFuU y trim
med, plasttc coated, many 1961 
patterns to choose tram. C. J .  
Morrison Paint Store, 888 Center

SNOW BLO W ERS-U m ited supply 
of push type $99.95. Uaed 1 h.p. 
Bolens tractors in good shape. 
Sales and service. Capitol Equli 
ment Oo., $8 Blaln St., B n > 79B

U K E  NEW—7 drawer PhUlppine 
mahogany desk. .Also, 1968 Ply
mouth radio. Beat offer on both. 
Call BQ 9-6489.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

Plywood Sheathing from 880 per M’ 
Natural Cedar Shakes $8.95 per aq. 
Knotty Pine Paneling 13c eq. ft. 
%” Birch Plywood 43c sq. ft.
Dutch Doors . 838.96 each
EbcoUc Pref. Wail Paneling

from 16c sq. f t .  

8d Common Nails $9.35 per keg
CeUing Tile .095c eq. ft.
Casing .06c Un. ft.
Framfag, Truckloads $99 per BT 

CASH ’N CARRY 
Visit our display room on waU 

paneUi^ and kitchen cabinets.

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-3147

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers — 
Repairs, adjust* watches

FOR SALE}—Tenor saxophone Mar
tin, fine tone, exceUent condition, 
bright finish, $139. 168 Woodland 
St. MI 8-8474.

FD R S.ALE—Accordion 134 bases, 
like new. Call after 6. BH 8-8948.

Wearing Apparel—Fora 57

SILVER FOX jacket, $150. CaU BH
9-9297 from 9-3.

Wanted—To Boy 58

PORTER STREET'—5 room, second 
ftoor, apartment, redecorated.- <dl 
furnace, garage, $100. MI 1-5339, 
94 .

TH REE ROOM bested u aitm en t, 
utUlUes included. 106 Birch S t .  
first floor. <3an be seen between 
6 4  p.m. only.

FDR RENT—Two room apartment. 
Heat, hot water, parking. Tal. MX 
8-3068.

GROVE STREET—5  room duplex, 
redecorated, oU furnace, garagq. 
Cbm BH 9-0880.

COMFORTABLE —4-room apart
ment, 3 bedrooms, automatle heat 
and hot water, range and retrig- 
e raW  if desired, convenient to 
bus, schools and church. WorUiig 
couple. AvaUable March 1. If In
terested, call BH 0-4819.

ROCKVILLE —14 Laurel — WeU 
heated room furnished. light 
housekeeping apartment. Inquire 
second floor, front Mrs. Johnsqn.

FIV E  ROOM dmiex, hot water, 
Sunivan Ave., Wapplng, BH 4-1948.

FIV E  R(X)BIS and-bath, garage, 
modern duplex, $185 per month. 
Includes heat, electric range if de
sired. A'vallable appraximatety 
April 1. BH 34845 aftor 5:80 p.m.

SIX  ROOM duplex, oU ateam heat, 
garage, centraUy located, avaU
able Immediately. Shown by ap- 
pointment only. Ciui BH 8-8779.

r OCKVILLB—34 Grave St.— well 
heated 3 room furnished speul- 
ment. Tel. TR  5-0594.

ly. Reasonable prices. Open 
day through Saturday, nu rad ay  
evening*. 130 Spruce St. BH 9-4887.

Fuel and FSed 49*A
DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace and 
stove lengths, $10 per load deUv- 
ered. P I 2-7886. _______________

Honaehold Goods 51
TORO SNOW Hound power handle 

at new low prtea Self-prapeUed 
model. Msrlow’s, In c , 467 Main, 
BH 9-5221. __________

TH REE-PIECE li'ving room s e t  
Be*t offer over $30 takes it. Call 
BH 0-9593.

WB BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, dilna. glass, 
sUver. picture fram e* and old 
colna, old dolls and guns, hobby 
CoUectiona, atUo contents or wdiole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvlUe, Conn. T e t BH 8-7449.

- --------- a  ■ ----------

Rooms Without Board 59
HEATED ROOMS free parking^ 
h e a t Ught, hot water furnished. 
Scranton Motel, BH 9-0836.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room with electric refrigerator, 
middle-aged Indies preferred. BH 
848M._______ ____________ [

FURNISHED raome, complete light 
househeeping faclUtiea. CentraUy 
located. Children accepted—Umlt- 
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch S t ,  
Manchester. *'______

NICE LARGE room, private en
trance, exceUent location. Refer
ence* required. BH 9-4966. 21
Church St.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
second floor, includes garage. No. 
Main St. Tel. Mr. Keith, BH 94191.

ATTRA(7nVE unfurnished apart
m ent one mUe'UCfonn, bus line, 8 
rooms, bath, -fireplace and |dCf 
ture window, beat and hot water 
included. Reasonable to right 
party. Storra GA 9-3488.

FDR RENT — Duplex apartment 
with 3 bedrooms, 106 West Middle 
Turnpike. A'vaUsble Blarch 1. No 
objection to reasonably 'behaved 
chUdren. Write Rosco R . Ander
son, Blaln St., VGIsboro, New 
Yorit.

SIX  ROOM du{dex on School S t ,  
avaUable April 1. CaU BH 8-5568.

FOUR ROOM tenement with all Im-

grbvementa, including automatic 
ot water heater, automatic oU 
furnace heater. Apply 50 Holl S t

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

PROPOSED ORDINANCES
BOARD O F DIRECTORS 

TOWN OP BCANC3HBSTBR, 
OONNECnCrUT 

Notice is hereby givm  ttiat the 
Board of D lrecto n  Town of Man
chester, Connecticut wUl Hold a 
PubUc Hearing in the Municipal 
BuUdtng H e a i ^  Room, 41 Cen
ter S tre e t Blanchester, Connecti
cut, Tuesday, Btarah 7, 1961, a t  
8:00 P.M. to consider and act on 

Proposed Additional appitq>ria- 
tlons aa foUows:

General Ftoid Budget 196041, 
Board of Education to be financed 
fnmi coUeotlon of property taxes 
over and above the estimate in the 

i r l 9 «

For Sale
MANCHESTER 

6-ROOM  
HNtSHED CAPE

Becreatton room, 4 bedrooms, 
d ty water and sewer. Very 
gain Mndltion, Eariy occu
pancy. Reduced to flSJtOO.

TONOREN IROKER 
Ml 3-6321

SEPTIC TANKS
ANDt

ilUaCED SEWESS
MaehlRt ClRaRei

Septic Tanks, Dry WeUa, Sewer 
Unee Installed—OeOnr Water
proofing Doao.

MeKINNEY BROS.
S«w«ra9«  Disposal Co.
180-183 Peart 8 t - 4 a  S-8S6S

budget for 1 9 6 M 1  ............... $9,577
.B y  aUocatlaa from the Capital

T n v i t f l t S n t i a  T ab R ia I  Improvement Beeerve Fund for 
i n y i i a n O n B  l . O  O i a  the purchase of Union Pood in

cluding title certlflcato . . .  .|9,S00 
By aUocatlop from the Capitol 

Improvement Reeerve Fund for 
purohaao of a  portion of the for
mer SUver Lano' Homes property, 
for Housing for the Elderiy park 
and recreatiOo purpoeea ..|1S,600

Sealed bids wlU be received at 
the Office of the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Blanchester, 
Connecticut, untU 14ai:ch 10, 1061, 
a t times indicated, for work a t 
Balters , l ^ d  Swimming Pool Site 
as foUows:

10:80 A.BL Storm and Sanitary 
Sewer

10:48 A.M. Swtounliig Fool 
.Apron and Sldowalks 

U.-OO A M . ElaotricM Work 
11:15 A.M. Hot W aiw  H eaton 

a id  B^mI Oil Turk .
H u :00 A-M. Fencing 

Bid fqms and speUflcatloas arq 
available at tha OmtroUor’s Of
fice, 06 Center Sttoat, Mandiektor. 
Oonnactlcut

Town at l^incbeMari 
Oonnoetibut

EieiuBfi MMOn:
CMaara) BIkilAow ruary,

Propoaed ordinances as follows:
Amending the ordinance prohib

iting circuses.
Airisnding the ordinance ersat- 

Ing a  BuUmng Oommittse.
T b* proposed amendmonto may 

bo oeon in the Town C3brt[’a  Otfleo 
during business hours. r

Jtobsrt W. Oordeo, 
Sooratanr
Board o f  Dtraoton
BCsiufliastor,
OoiBiaettottt

Sated  a t  BOmehaater, C o m i^ -  
ent tut^mi3r>>t9ifttl^‘d6F'<a4TMH

FOR SALE
PRO PERTY OF* LATE

EAwariAeToMa
ON PA RK BSS STR E ET 

BTAFFO RD 'SPRIN GS

8-room house, good condl- 
don, ateam heat, alaetrio 
and other improvements. 
Sunpbich, (1) 8-ear garage, 
( i )  3-ear garage, plus riniA 
tract ot land. Must seU to 
settle estate.

M. D. O’CONNELL 
Admlnistnitor

ToLOV4-752t  
OY 4-1014 aftsr 8  p jf.

WANTED
BIAN TO WORK IN 

AUTOMOnVB BtAOHINE 
SHOP AND ALSO TO 

HELP IN STORE.

ALL BEN EFITS. .APPLY 
FO R APPUOATION AT

SCHlEiEL laos.
Oenter S t. and Proctor Rd. 

BIANCHBSTBB .

•  SEPTIC TANKS
GLEANED aad INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
' BIAOHINE pLEANTO

•  instaiI a tio n
SPECIALIST

T m  rrA OlMitn 
DflAlNAilOO.
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A p k rtiK o a ts— P l s t s - -
V- TgMBigfits 48

APARIM BM T for rent, neat and 
.clean, 4 eaiea rooms, sutomaUc 
hM t'snttelila for young couple or
i ^ 0 4 f e d  ’ eoowe. ffo. ceu
Chweoat BnU er, BO t-8MS.

OUtAN FOUR room ^lartment, 
tS S ta a a e , BO 84M0.

jrb tlR  ROOM apartment with ga- 
*e; avaUable March l .  Tel. BHrigevI

f o r  r e n t —F iva rooms in duplex, 
oonri|ately rOdecolrated. On Main 
at. near St. Bridget’s  Church. Com
fortable home for famUy of three. 
Phone MX 84547.

I—A LITTLE GEM
First time ottertd, indoorout- 

d60r Uying at its very bast with .a 
beautiful view end large wooded 
IM, 8 bedroom. CiHpe, fi^ ia ce , 
eombinauon windowa and doors, 
ameeiu drive, eeUing for only 
$14,960. CaU, the

R . F . DIMOCK COM PANY 

M I 9-6246
Barbara Woods "  BH 9-7702
Johanna Evans BO 9-S68$

f i v e  r o o m  flat, aeemd floor, 
heat and hot water, garage, vi
c in ity 'h ^ tte l. Adulta. BH 3-7229.

t h r e e  r o o m -iqiariment, heat 
snd hot water. Apply 145 Center 
St. ; ■

ROOCVItliE—5 large sunny rooms 
with, enclosed porch, second floor, 
central locaUcn, $75 monthly. TR 
6-6415.

t h r e e  ROOM oitartment, newly 
- -daenrated, birch cabinets in kitch- 

•n. $70 a  month. BH 9-3684.

H u b M iS  LdO ittoiw
Por Rent 64

LAROB GNB-foom alr4andltlonsd 
offlea. 1M %  Midn S t  loeatloa 
M arioW a SIT ICain S t

STGRB FCSt rant on tpcuea S t
Rsaaonahla — d 
year, CaU BU ~
S t  ’ .

in tha 
Spruoc

SBCA12, STORE for rent. Ideal tor 
bariwr, nhoamaker or any smaU 
Uiiltioee' Reasonable rent. 186 W. 
BCiddle Turnpike. Cali BH 9-6306 
after 3. _____________________

ATTRACTIVE first floor pmfe4- 
slonai offtes space for rent, 700 
sq. ft;, heated, air eoeditioned 
good perking, convenient Main St. 
lo caU ^  Call Warren E , Howland, 
Realtor, BH 8-1108.

OFTTCB F o r  rent near Parkade, 
186 W. BUddle Turnpike. Call BH 

* 94105 after 3.

Houses For Rent 65
FDR LEASS:—S'room ranch one 
car garage, four years old. $1S9 
per month. References required 
P l^ r ic k  Agency, Tel. BH 9-8464

FOUR ROOM elngle. BH 84906, 81 
Lynese St,

MANCHESTER-Bolton town line— 
■Ingle family house and garage, 
four large rooms, $110 per month 
Nice yard, stove and refrigerator 
Shown by appointment. BH 8-5683

CO'VIENTRT—FDUR room*, unfur 
ni*hed, couple only. Inquire BH 
9-4028, .

Roiises For Ssle 72 Honses For Sale 72
BOLTON LAKE-Xdesi waterfront 

year ’round home. 4  bedrooms, 3 
baths, mabogany paneled uving 
room withdiriTiace, kttcben buUL 
ins. Don't wait for the erocuoes. 
Inquire now. Evenings Mr. Boles, 
IH  64U 8. Warren E . HOWiand; 
Realtor, BH $-1106.

CA PB-W est Side. 5 finiahed rooma, 
cu  hot water heat, flroplaca. very 
Clean’ and neat, verplanek School 
section,, eohvenienr to sehoolsv 
■torea and bus. Laige 4 '^%  0.1. 
mortgage oan be assufoed, 886 
per month carrying charge. Of
fered at only $14,800. Gaston Real, 
ty Ckmipany, BH 9-$7tl.

II—VERNON 
ATTENTION

BuUder has reduced thle new 
ranch from $18,000 to $17,000, Just 
over Manchester town Une. New 
L ehaped ranch, fireplace, built-in 
G. B . etove and oven, 1% baths, $ 
l ^ e  bedrooms, garage, amesite 
drive, near new s^ool. All types of 
financing avaUable. Shown by ap
pointment only.

R. F. DIMOCK COMPANY 
MI 9-6245

Barbara Woods BH 9-7703
Johanna Evans BH 9-6668

in —BOL-fON
NEW 6 ROOM CAPE. 1% baths, 

formal dining room, walk-out base
ment, one acre wooded lot. ameeite 
drive. Priced to eeU at $16,800.

R. F. DIMOCK COMPANY 
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evens

BH 9-n02 
BH 94658

BOLTON, CONN.—For sale, ranch 
house 6 rooms, furnished or un
furnished, basement garage. 
Please can owner BH 8-7894, Boc 
63, O rpenter Road.

BIANCHESX'EH — WeU builftw o 
year old ranch with 8 bedrooma, 
attached garage, storm eesh, ewn. 
ings, fireplace, G.E. buUt-tn oven, 
outdoor patio, beautifully land' 
scaped, many more featuree. 
Home located near new Catholic 
High School and shopping. Offered 
with immediate occupancy. Se* to 
appreciate. Owner BH 8-4262,

ON BUS LDHC—6  room Cape, or 
6 room ranch. Mildred Charbon 
neau. Broker. BH 84688.

FIRST TIME ON MARKET
Btenchester, 4 room ci^e, full 

basement, oil heat, garage, lot 
80-120, $i 6,900.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
BH 9-7830

WanMI—Rtsl Estate 77
■ B U A N G r.B itl^ T  Trading? No 

matter what your needs may bs, 
Blltten can tit (bam Uke a  glove.

. Fra# in i^ t i c o  upon request. Call 
the EUaworth BQttan' Agency, 
Realtors, BH 84880.

SELLING?
Why gamble? Call tn a firm that 

haa atood tha te s t of time. Just cau 
on tha Crookstt Ageacy for eapahla 
asatatance and advice without ob- 
UgaUon. Cau BH $-U77. Wa are 
membera of Multipia Uating.

WISH SOMEONE to bandit your 
raai eatote? Cau me at au  B-ota> 
tor prompt and courteous oemoo. 
Joaeptt Barth, Brokar.

14ANCMESTER-4 room home, fuU 
basement, aimporch, garage, city 
utUities, deep lot, oU heat, excel
lent eondltioii throughout, near 
bur line, ehopping center, V er 
plenck School. Two weeks occu 
pancy, $lt,l90. Charles Lesper 
snee, MI a-7aso.

BOt/TON-4 room ranch, 1% baths, 
fireplace, full besement, farage 
for 3 care, dishwasher, one acre 
land. Chariee Lesparance, BH 
8-7t30.

BIANCHBSTBR-Oolonial with a t 
tached garage, $ large bedroome, 
m  baths jplus lavatory off kitch
en, formal dining room, fireplaces 
in Uving room and knotty pine rec 
room, patio with awning, large 
■haded let with utiUty shed end 
fireplace. $30,900. R . Wolverton, 
Brolker, BH 8-1914.

BfANCHESTER_$10,900. Coxy i 
room ranch, oil heat, fuU base 
ment, assumeble mortgage, pay 
mente $62.50 including everything, 
or new financing with smell down 
payment. Five minute walk to hue. 
stores, etc. Vacant—move right 
in. C^rard Agency, BH 34369.

BIANCm STBR — ExceUent 6 
room C ^  in top condition. Has 
fireplace, good closet space, beau
tiful kitchen with dishwesher, city 
utiUtiee, aluminum combinations. 
Lovely yard and conveniently 
located. Asking $15,800—you make 
offer. Immaculate 8 bedroom 
ranch in AA xone. Haa 3 fir.' 
places, IH  baths, aluminum com 
blnatlons. garage, city utUiUee 
Ashing $31,500. The Elsie Meyer 
Agency, R o to r s , MI 9-9634, BH 
84980.

CUSTOM BUILT completed in 1961, 
5 ii room ranch with larae bese
ment garage, large. beautiful 
paneled kitchen with buUt-lna, on 
bus Une, priced right. Chariee 
PonticelU Agency, BH 9-9644. BH 
34109.

Baj^nm Propert.v For Sale 70
HAVE SEVFUtAL parcels of inveri- 

ment property which bring in ex
ceUent return. Real estate Inveet- 
meitta take'precedence over aU 
others. J  D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
BH 8-6139.

CENTER STREETT — Commercial 
and reeldential. For further de- 
taUs call owner BH 9-4839 , 8 a.m.- 
» P-fo. _________________ - ■■ j,

Honacs For Sale 72
4 CAROL DRIVE -  RockvlUe, $18,. 
690. 8 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, I  bed
rooms, 1H %  mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E . Robertson, 
Broker, BH 84968.

813,605—BIX room cape, fuU base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
SO days occupancy. BIsrtor. E . 
R o b e itm , Broker. BH 84998,

I IX  ROOM CAPE, breezeway and 
' garags,. fuU shed dormer, 3 full 

baths, woOded lot, easy walking 
dlstenco to schools, bus, and shop
ping. Don't miss this outstanding 
value,. i$15,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
BH 94464.

MANCHESTBR — 7 room Cepe, 
famUy room, modern kitchen, 
bedrooms, rec room, g arag e. Good 
lot with trees. One block to 
schoids, shopping end bus, 816,900. 
Philbrlck Agency. BH 9-8464.

MANCHESTER -  Colonial, 6 spa- 
elous rooms, large Uving room 
with flnp isce, family eue 
kitchen, porch, one-car 
large lot 86x965. 816,955.
Agency. BH 8-8464.

GLASTONBURY—Ranch, 6 large 
rooms, 8 twin sized bedroome, 1% 
baths, modern kitchen with built- 
in oven and stove. Ideal basement 
for rec room, 1-car garage, near 
Minnechaux golf course. Uve here 
in pride. Price $38,600. Gestm 
Realty Co., BH 9-5731.

9>4 ROOM RANCH, full basement, 
garage, fireplace, plastered walls, 
city water end sewerage, near 
High School, $16,900. Chariee Lee 
perence, BH 9-7630.

CAMPFIKLD ROAD—Owner must 
sell. Oversize 6 room Cape. 3 im 
finished, fireplace, open ate) 
dormers, rear porch, garage, 
ly landscaped. ExceUent neii 
hood, $14,000. Will qualify for 
G.I. mortgage. Goodchild-Bertlett 
Agency, BH 3-7939 or BU 9-0939.

107 ,CRESTW(K)D DRIVE, Man
chester—6 room Cepe, 2 up part
ly finiahed. Aluminum storm win 
dows, radiant beat, city utUlUee. 
Near bus, schools and shopping 
canter. Asking $13,400. Everett 
Murphy Agency. BH 84347.

WE BUY and seU. Plaai« eaU this 
Office for speedy service. J .  D, 
Realty, 470 Main St., M l $-6135.

Rockville>Veiiion

Filter Plant Money Voted;
Claim Possibility Probed

phuralng eostaser ah 
r the wirins changas 
he inadequanify o f tBS’<

Legal Notice
CUUM'l OK ,  .

Itaacaester, wiUUo 
m stiict Of U eaclicsur, • 

' Utt.

oBDEh o r  «o fio a_^
' a t  a OUUM'I OK ^itonATB bout 

sad lor tbo
_________________ „  - J  the 3lst day
of k t̂Miiory. AI Pi IDiX.

Pressat, non. jotm j .  WaUitL Ju a s . 
estate ot ^ b « n  Banwtt of HeaeSos- 

Ur la said dtatriel, a.miaor. _
Upon arollcatloa of Lauroa K. Bur- 

MU,- suarolan. prajrlnk lor authority to 
comproniae and ssmo a cortaia doubt-
tui and dU| 
minor 

UBOBj

dUput
andnsi
iOlU£l>:

itsd Claim in lavur ol u id  
It liouia Honnaquln, it is 

That tha lorosolns ap-
plloaUon bo hoard and dourmined at 
tbs Pnibato olHco in Msnehostor in said 
District, on tbo Stb day ot Marcb, a .D . 
1941, a t olOTOn o'clock ia  tbo foronoon, 
and that notlco bo riven to all ptrsuns 
inUrestad in bald eriau  ot tbo
of said application and tha time and 
plact ot bearlns thoreon. by publlsbins 
u copy ot Ibis ordor m som« newatiapei' 
havini; a  clrculsUon in said dutrlct, at 
loast tivt days before tha day ot said 
bearing, to appear it they see cause 
at arid .time and place end be beard 
relaUve .thereto, and make return to 
this court.

JOHN J .  WALLETT, JudfO.

U M RA tlO M  OkDEB
AT A COUBT OK PROBATE held 

at Itancbcoter, witbin and lor the 
IHstrtet ot Maacbesur, on the 21at day 
o tr e b n u r y . IM l.

Presoat, Hon. John J .  Wallett. Judge.
B tU U  ot Harold A. Ivoraen, late ot 

Mancbeiter' in arid Dlatrlct. deceased.
on moUon ot LuclU E . Iversen of 

said Ifancbesu n admlaiatratrix.
ORDERED: Tbat alx month! from 

tbo 3lst day ot.Fobruary. IM l, be and 
the sama are limited and allowed (or 
the creditori Within which to bring in 
their claima against said estate, and 
said administratrix is directed to slve
fmbllc .DoUcs to the creditors to bring 
n their claims within said time allowed 

by publishing a  copy ot this order in 
some newspaper having a  circulaUon 
In said probate district within ten days 
from the date ot this order and return 
make to thU court of the notice given.

JOHN J .  WAELETT, Judge.

Betty SpslUi and Frank Enes will play the lead roles in “ Bom  
Yesterday,” to h* presented by the (fountry Players of South - 
W indso^ Blarch 3, 8, 4  a( ~

South Windsor
a t Wapplng School.

$390 DOWN! VERNON — Comfy, 
new 6 room Cape, 5 finished. City 
water, ceramic tile bath. About 3 
minute* to Parkway, Only $13,490. 
Everett Murphy Agency, BH 
84847.

Lots For Sale 73
TWO B  ZONE lota with eity 
water Union St Maneheater. 
$2490 each. BH 9-6496.

Suburban For S a le  75

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Ifanchester, within and for the 
District of Ifanchester, on the 17th day 
ot rebruary. IMl.

Present, Hon. John J .  Wallett. Judge.
Estate ot Terrence Cunningham, late 

of Ifanchester, in said District de
ceased.

The administratrix having exhibited 
her adminUtraUon account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It la

ORDERED: That the Stb day ot 
March. 1941. at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the Municlpat 
Building in said Manchester, be and 
the tame is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance or aald admlnlstratton 
account with aaid estate and ascertain
ment of heirs and this Court direcli 
that notlcg of the time and place as
signed for said hearing be given to all 
pertoaa known to be interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publisning a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
District, at least five days before the 
day ot said hearing, and hy mailing on 
or before February 20. 1981. by certi
fied mall, a  copy ot this order to Rose- 
marv Fleming, Cemetery Road. Vernon. 
Conn.: Thomas Cunningham, 21 Cedar 
gt., Manchester. Conn., individually and 
as guardian ad litem for Terrence P.
Cunningham, a m i n o r . ____

JOHN J .  WALLETT, Judge

Players Make 
CastOianges

The Country Player* have Juat 
announced two caat change* for 
their first production, “Bora Yes
terday” which WiU be itaged at 
the Wapplng School March 3, 8 
and 4.

BlarUyn Burnham broka her 
ankle whUa akUnf. Her part aa tha 
manicuriet la being taken by Nancy 
Peck, who is a  medical aecretary. 
Arthur Lunch, a local justice of the 
peace, who work* for Standard 
Knapp will replace George White 
ea the barber.

Claire Marole, who pleye the part 
of Mr*. Hedge*, the senator’s  wife, 
has had previoua tummer stock ex
perience. Tom Zingle, an EUlsworth 
High student, will play both part* 
ot the bootblack and auletant 
mana|;er. Howard Bidwell, , who 
plays the waiter, haa previously ap- 
pearod in college stege productions. 
In real life he ia a  construction en' 
gineer.

Louis Spalla, president of Home 
Towne Inc., a building concern 
who aleo works at Bradley Field 
will play the part of the second bell
boy. Joseph Lutln, a  tile-setter, will 
be the first beUboy. Hie wife, SheUa 
Lutln, 'wUi be the maid. Also ap
pearing in the play in addition to 
the previously announced player* 
of leading roles will be Russell An
derson who works for the Anderson 
Woodworking Concern.
• T * t r * t* Y « ’*4

Mrs. Louis Orsoslmo, publicity 
chairman for the players, an
nounces that tickets are available 
a t the following locations: Sadd 
Memoriat Library, Civle’* ReataU' 
rant. Valley Barber Shop, KafT* 
Koraer Store, Boaaen’a S t o r e ,  
Wappliig Cleaner’s, Hill Grocery 
Store, Sunnyside Market. Slater’s 
Market, end Burnham’s Gas Sta
tion.

She emphasized that the play
ers plan to sell tickets a t ' half- 
price to local school students. The 
group will ask School Superinten
dent Merle B. Woodmensee for 
permission to conduct this sale in 
the schools.

Cost of Living 
Has F ir s t  Dip 
In 12 M onths

(Ooatinned from Page One)

About 25 ReckvUle v oters were ❖  ir the

MANCSmSTER—3 bedroom Garri
son Colonial, aluminum siding, 
storm* and acreene, full base
ment, fireplace, carpeting, drapes, 
attached breezeway and garage, 
near bus and schools. Immediate 
occupancy. $1,900 assumea $17,275 
FTIA mortgage 633 Woodbrldge 
St. BH 9-9739.

DUPLEX, NEW. 3 bedroome, base
board heat, near bus, schools, 

s. Ca — -beautiful trees, 
ins. BH 94132.

3arIton W. Hutch-

SIX ROOM ranch, 3 full ceramic 
baths, fuu basement, 3-car ' ga
rage, plastered wells, hot water 
oil heat, city water and eewerage, 
large lot, exceUent location. 
Charles Lesparance, BH 9-7630.

Ule

( 4 »

PORTER STR EET area, 8 room 
colonial, 2 batha, wall-wall carpet, 
garage, private yard, treee, 
$17,900, Carlton W. Rutchlna. BH 
9-6132.

TO SETTLE estate —reasonably 
priced 6 room house, main high
way,, thre* acres of land, newly 
decorated, new beating sjretem. 
CaU BH 8-2789 week days.

Legal Notice
OEDEB OF NOTICE

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and (or tha 
District ot Manchester, on the 21st day 
ot February. A.D. 1981.

Present, Hon. John J .  Wallett. Judfe.
Eftate ot Walter I. Van Wasner, lata 

ot Manchester in said district, de
ceased.

Upon application ot Raymond T. 
QiUah. a  creditor, prayinf that lettsra 
o t administration bs srantsd on said es
tate, as per application on (lie. it Is

ORDERED: That the (oretolnz ap- 
ilicrilon be bearq and determined at 
he Probate otfids in Manchester in 
said District, on the 9th day ot March. 
a.D. 1981. at ten o’clock In the (ore- 
noon, and that noUce be ciren to all 
persona interested In said satate ot the 
liendency ot said appIicaUon and the 1:1ms and place ot hearin* thereon, by 
publlshliis a  copy ot tbit order in some 
newspaper'havfnz a cIrculaUon In aald 
diftrict, at least five days before tbs 
day ot said bsarinf, to appear if they 
■se cause a t said time and place and 
be heard'- relaUve thereto, and make 
return to this court, and by malUng on 
or before February 23. 1981, by cer
tified mail, a  copy of this order to 
Myra Watson, 111 Main Street (Wal
ton). Fort Pierce. Florida: Lillian Wil
liams. 19029 WtiUams Avenut, St. 
Petersbur*. Horlda.

JOHN J .  WALLETT, Ju(te«-
UM A 'A TIO N ^BD EB

AT A CDURT OF PROBATE

MANCHESTER -  New .7 
caaeh, 3 (Iroplacea, 3 fuu 
S-car garage, forge kiUUieii

room

with

$14,200 HERB Hutchinson buUt 
ranch, 5 rooms,’- fireplace, garage, 
huge lot. Carlton W. Hutchins, BH 
94182.

at

bttUt-ta oven and range, tormal 
d tn in  room. Lot 100»00. $30,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency. BO 9-8464.

SIX  ROOM home in A-l condition. 
Preaent owner spent over $7,600 
on new boUer, new ceiUnge, mod
ernising kitchen, etc. One-car ga
rage, deep lot. $16,900. Phllbrlck 
A f^ cy , BH 9-8464.

BU N C BESTER-N ew  $ bedroom 
nmeb with garage. Also, 6 room

$13,900 — SEIVEN room Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, nice lot, Areas, central
ly located. Carltofi W. Htitchine, 
MI 94132.
___________________ ______ _ i __
SECLUDED, running brook, 300 
foot frontage, trees city iewer, 
10 room ranch, 8 baths, etc., Man' 
cheater. Carlton W. Hutchins, BH 
94132.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 9 
rmrtnt, wH»h a i» . a i-nnm room rdnch (3 bedrooms) built in

H(^wriLr' ^ a t ’ cermSto »>ot water heat, fireplace. IHw ioniai, H(W water neat, ceramic basement, eU city utU-
ities, convenienUy' located in de- 

- . _■ sirable neighborhood. Sale price
PRlNOETOlf ST.—7 room eolonlel $17,800. Alice Oem pet, Realtor, 

with 4 bedrooms, IH  baths, large' MI 9-4943 or MI 8-7867.
U v ^  room with fireplace, hot

baths, fireplaces, full basements. 
BH S-4860.'

water heat, one-car garage. By aip- 
nointmant only. PhUbriefc A 
BH 9-8464,

R O L L Q 0 PARK The buy ct 
buys,/Six rooms, IH  baths, dor- 
men/ front and rear, ' fireplace, 
nic* helghboitaood—for less than 
MMOO. T, J .  Crockett, Fiealtor, 
MI $-1677.

BUSINESS AND home location on 
haAvUy traveled road. Six room 
C^pe, g atag a  and breazeway. Very 
good poaelbUitles. Tongren, Brok
er, M I 84831.

SEVEN ROOM split level, 3 baths, 
buUt-in oven, range and diritwash- 
a t, r e la t io n  room, ono'^ar ga
rage, 18,805 takes over 4% %  
morteage. Yotai monthly payment 
8109.15. PhUbriCk Agency, BH 
34464.

BIANCHESTBR—3-famUy duplex. 
9-5,::iicentraUy located, large lot, 
full Iprice $13,900. 5 room older 
home, new plumbing end heating, 
full price $9,600. Bteny more — 
all price range*: Cell the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency Reeltora, BH 
3-6980, BH 9-6534.

DELUXE 8P U T  level, 3% baths, 7 
rooms, buUt-ln range, megnifieent 
rec room, g arag e, hiib  elevation. 
Carlton W. H u t e ^ .  BH 9-5133.

SHERWOOD C SR (X B -O ne Mock 
from Blida. 6 room ranch, full 
baaemant, 8 fireplaces, pteaterad 
walls, earamlo tiled baths, city 
w|ttar and sewarage. . Immadlat* 
•owqpantiy. Owrlas Lasparaae*. 
MX 3>78I5.

TWO' 7 Itt)OM riolonlals, full base' 
ment, hot water oil heat, fireplace, 
IH  ■hatha porch, 3-car garage, ai: 
city utiUties, in exceUent nelgh- 
boraood. Charles Leeperence, BH 
9-7630.

SIX  ROOBl ranch, garage, recreS' 
tton room, bus. |3,000 assumea
$108.31 
Hutchins, BH

monthly. 
9-9183.

Cariton

BIX R(X)M ranch, fuU baaament, 
racraation room, 3 baths, firs- 
plaea, huUt-lns, waU to wall car
peting, exoeUent condition, 3 year* 
old, garag*. Charias L a ^ ra a o a , 
BH 3-7B35,

within and
hvid 

(or th*_ Manchester. _____
District At Mancbeiter. on the 31it day 
ot February. 1981.

Preient. Hon. John J .  Wallett. Judxe. 
Estate' ot Jm roh Miller, late ot Man- 

cheater In laid Dlatrlct. deceaaed.
On motion ot Frank J .  Miller ot arid 

tancheater, executor.
ORDERED; That alx monUia from 

the 21it day ot February. 1981. be and 
the akme are limited and allowed'for 
the cr^ ltore  within which to bring in 
their clalm i an ln at said estate, and 
said executor ia directed to give pub
lic notice to the creditors to bring in 
their clalm i within said lime allowed 
by riihiishing a copy ot this oraer In 
some newspaper having a circulaUon In 
aald probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order arid return 
make to this court of the notice riven.

JOHN J .  WALLETT. Judge.

Leader of GOP 
Asks Probe of 
S tate  Welfare

(ContiBoed from Page One)

dollar terms, one of the nation’s 
leading welfare sUtea, and we are 
how nurturing a permanent claes 
of citisehe who expect relief from 
tha 'cradle to the grave.’ ”

"Reducing this ctass of ‘chronic 
wslfare parasites’ which flourish 
under the auspices of patronising 
professional workers will raise the 
morale of the deserving . welfare 
recipients. The legitimate reclp- 
ienU. The legitimate recipient of 
welfare will become a  legislative 
axpoeure a i  the Welfare Depart' 
ment which will eeparate the de 
serving from the chiaelera.”

He said the inveeUgaUve agency 
must look Into “the behind the 
closed door operations of reUsf 
. . .  so long as such welfare 
spending ia a closely guarded sc 
crat, the correction e t  existing 
abuses a t ell levels cannot be ex 
pected.”

He also said the sU te "can well 
be proud” of lU welfare grant*. 
The state average In old age as
sistance as of last May was 
$118.85 aa compared to the na 
tlonal average of $86.61 and the 
Connecticut average monthly pay
ment in aid of dependent children 
is $47.51 while the national aver
age Is $28.70, he said.

"We want to make sure that 
only the deserving get the help, 
he concluded. “We must weed out 

'the undeserving.”

Nikemen Donate 
To Two Charities

Donations of $50 each were 
made today to the Manchester 
Heart FUnd and the Manchester 
March of Dimes by the men of C 
Battery a t the Manchester Nike 
Site.

The money was turned over this 
morning to George Frost, treas
urer of both drives.

I t  was taken from a consolida
ted fund to which men at the Nike 
site contribute once a, year. Then 
when drives for money occur 
throughout the year, thp fund 
council decides how much to con
tribute.

T

truckers in Virginia and the Caro- 
Unas will get 2 cents an hour.

For 12,005 Chicago Transit 
worker*, a  drop in the bureau’s 
separate price index for that city 
will mean a  pay cut of H cent an 
hour.

Robert J .  Myers, deputy com
missioner of labor statistlce, a t
tributed much of the January 
price drop to weather conditions, 
although adding that a  recession 
decline in demand doubtleae had 
some effect.

Bfyera aald the weather curtail' 
ed clothing aales In December and 
that department etores, because of 
large January inventories, offered 
■harp price reductions in wom- 
en'sv suits and coats. There also 
were some price cuts In ehoee and 
other clothing Iteme.

Used car prices were down 2.5 
per cent and Myers said this devel
opment was influenced, too, by the 
weather.

Food prices, on the average were 
down l/ l5  of I  per cent.

As for the February outlook, 
Myers said he would expect little 
change although a drop bet'ween 
January and F’ebruary la normal.

In a separate report, the bureau 
said the spendable earnings and 
buying power of factory workers 
were 'virtually unchanged in Jan 
uary.

Spendable earnlnge — take 
home pay after taxes — for t  
factory worker with three de
pendents amounted to $79.97 e 
week, the same aa In December.

Earning* normally drop In Janu
ary following the pre-Christmas 
work rush, but, the bureau aald, 
the decline came In December this 
winter because of severe snow
storms which cut back hours of 
work.

While used car prices dropped 
significantly in January, price 
tags on new cars were unchanged 
at levels slightly below those of a 
year ago.

Housing prices also were un
changed but the cost of medical 
care'-roie by 3/10 of one per cent. 
Charge* for medical insurance ahd 
hospital rooms rose.

Fuel oil prices were up 3.6 per 
cent, about one-third more than the 
average January increase over the 
past six years. The Kennedy ad
ministration has announced it Is 
looking into the winter rise in fuel 
oil {trices.

WOMEN’S BODY FOUND
New Haven, Feb. 28 (Ari—The 

body of Mrs. Florence Rinaldi, 80, 
who was reported missing in the 
Westville area Jan. 14. was found 
yesterday on Forest Road by a 
search party. Death was from na- 
tijlral causes.

informed last night that the city 
la lagally.responelble for'paylni' an 
additional amount to eotnplete the 
new, $1 million sewer plant; so, 
they voted to pay It, understanding 
that lawyer* are trying to leant if 
the city may claim damages in the 
future.'

Actually, the voters approved an' 
apilropriatlon of $30,000 for the to' 
atellation of wiring snd electrical 
equipment heavier than the origin
al plans epeciSed.

The mechanics of making 
enough money avaUable to cover 
the need took three separate ac
tions, but each was approved 
easily.

On the final motion, to transfer 
$19,000 from the general fund to 
the sewer plant account, Joseph 
P. McManus, former city treas
urer, registered the lone dissenting 
vote.

He eaid If the. $19,000 were to 
be paid back from the special 
Francle T. .MaxweU Trust Blind, It 
would be neither right nor fair, 
since the trust was set up to pay 
off bond issues only.

City ofBcfols said the trust will 
be tapped later in the year for 
$19,000 to help pay off this ye^ 'a  
payment on the sewer plant bonds, 
an action that would, in effect, 
reimburse the city for the $19,000 
spent now on the plant Itself:

Hie approval of the «ctra money 
for completion of the plant wa* 
the last step ta what ha* been a 
confusing situation—unless attor
ney* find that th* city can even- 
tuafly claim damagee, either from 
the consulting engineer* or from 
th* contractor.

Corporation Counsel H a n ^  A. 
Yonce, and Mayor Leo B. Flaherty 
Jr . aald the Hartford lew Srm of 
Day, Berry and Howard haa been 
retained to probe the matter. The 
firm, they said. Informed them 
yesterday that the d ty  ia respoH' 
sible for paying to oomplete the 
plant.

The damage question arose two 
weeks agp when several aldermen 
■aid they felt either the contractor

Ofifw
pay for
cause th* toadsqosnoy < 
inel wiring apeelticationa 
the d ^ s  fau lt

Funds to pay for t|M addHtenU 
work at the plant a n , in en* w ay  
or another, avatlaM* to the ottgr 
without reooune to ridatng new 
money.

Ot the $$0,000 aimropriated. 
$19,000 will com* from the general 
fund and $11,000 from uitanat 
earned on tovestments.

Voter* also authorized bocraw- 
tog up to $60,000 in antldpation of 
a  federal grant ot 859,800.

When all ia said and dons, tea 
•ewer plant wUl have coet $875,000. 
of which the federal goveraraant 
will have put up $317,000 aad tea 
city $740,000. The bonded indebted
ness is $710,000.

Bolton Artist to  Bpeak 
Walter H. Klar, Boltm  arttat 

and former art supervisor, will die- 
,cuas color and its use bdora tee 
Tolland County A rt Assodattoo 
next Tuesday a t 8 p.m. la  the old 
high school building to Rockville.

All members of the aseOdatlon 
are Invited, aa are their friends and 
the public. Pictures of th* month 
will be chosen. I

Comimmlcatlen Tonl|^
A regular meeting of Fayatto 

Lodge of Masona wiU ba held to
night a t 7:30. Fellow onft d sfr**  
will be exemplified by WorshqiCul 
Master Rodney L  Brigham. 

Hoepital Note* . 
Admitted Bfonday: William Nsw^ 

bury, 72 Village S t ;  Blabel Chapin. 
Ellington Ave.; Michael Simoaeaw, 
Broad Brook; Jam es Lyman, Ver* 
non; William Schaeffer, Stittford 
Springe; Marianna Munro, Kellqr 
Rd., Vernon.

Admitted today; John CueUo^ 
105 Brooklyn S t  

Birth Monday: A aon to Mr. aad 
BCra. Kennetbi TapUn, ManaflaW 
D eM t V

Dtacharged M o n d a y : Wilton 
Xlek, Valley Falls Rd.. Varaon; 
M ^  JubtaviUe, Crystal Lake Rd.

V anoa and Taleottvllle newa Is 
Iwadled ky H ie HeraU’S RodraiOe 
B o r e ^  5 W. Main S t ,
TBemont 5-8186.

Hospital Notes
VlsttlBg houra are $ to 8 p.ni. 

for all areas except matoralty 
where they are 3 to 4:80 and 6:30 
to 8 p.Bi.; and private rooms 
where they are 10 s jn .  to 8 p.m.

ducted by the Rev. Joseph C. Gen- 
gra* of Hartford. The other ■■■• 
slon* will be directed by the Rev. 
Carl Sharer of Milford. Those la 
charge of arrangement* are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sposito and BIr. 
and Mrs. George Legler.

Thorpe Outlines Faults 
Of Boats License Bills

(CoBtioned from Page One) f̂'pense of providing these hearing 
officers.

UMITATION OEDEE
AT A (30URT OF, PROBATE held

at Manchester. Flihin and (or th* 
District of Maneheater, on the 28rd day 
ot February. 1981.

Present. Hon. John .T. Wallet*. Jud*e.
Estate of William E . Hunniford late 

of Manchester In said District, de
ceaaed.

On motion of Ethel 8. Hunniford of 
Mid Manchester administratrix.

ORDERED: ‘That tlx  montha (mm 
the 98rd day e f  February. 1981. be and 
the same , are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to hrlng In 
their claims ' ' "  ' ’an ln at aald eatate 
aald adminlatrairix ,ta

_____  and
___ _________________  directed to rive
nubile notice to the ereditnra to brine 
in their claima withtn aaid time allowed 
bv publlahlng a copy of thle order In 
aome newanaper haring a circulation 
in aaid probate diatriet withtn ten day* 
from the date of thia order and return 
make to thia court of the notice riven, 

JOHN J . WALLETT. Judge.
Um TATIO N  OEDEB

AT A COURT O F PROBATE held 
a t  Manchester, within and for the 
Dtatrlct of Manchester, on the 2Mh day 
of Februaiw. 1961.

Preaent, Hon. John J .  Waliet* Judge.
S a u te  of Edith May Fnulda Wetdne,-. 

late of Manchester in aald District._____________ _______________ de-
ceeaed ’ '

Qn motion of WilUam Foulda of said 
Maricheeter. executor.

ORDERED: That six montha from 
the 30th day of February. 1981. be atid 
the same are limited and aUlowed for 
th e ' creditors withtn which to bring in 
their claima against aaid estate, and 
said executor is directed to gtre public 
notice to the creditors to brine in 
their claims withtn aaM time allowed 
by publtahlng a  copy of this order in 
seme newsnaiMr haring a eireuleUan 
in aaid probata diatriet within tan days 
from the data of this order and retnni 
maka to this court of tha nottea giran. 

r  JOHN J . WALLETT.
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No Parking Areas 
Lights Considered
At the request ot Police Chief 

Jam s* Reardon, the state Is sur
veying Manchester to determine 
whether additional no parking 
■ones should b* established, 
whether some school crosswalks 
should lie relocated, end whether 
new traffic lights should be to- 
atalled. ,   ̂ „

The survey is being made by the 
8tate Highwav Department for the 
8tate Traffic Ckimmission.

Areas being conJridered for no 
parking are on the Oast aide of 
Main 8t„ between Middle Tpke., 
and Woodbrldge. S t .  and on tee 
north eide of Center 8t„ west 
from Broad 8t. for a  disteac* of 
440 feet.

Propoawd sites for'new  trafBc 
Ughta would be a t tee IntenecUon 
of W. Center and 8.. Adame Ste.. 
and WaddeH Rd.; a t W. Center 
and McKee 8ts.. and a t Vernon 
St., and E. Middle Tpke.

School crossings Would be re
located from Trebb* Dr. and W. 
Oenter St., to Waddell Rd. and S. 
Adams S t ,  and from In front a t  
the Green Sebool to Vernon B t, 
and E  Bliddla Tpke.

XsaasdOB said thia BMrntac t e ^  
te e  w m y a  began late laet wpak 
and era etin In progreaa.

a boat, he said.
Thorpe went through both bills 

aection by section, citing what he 
considered tee drawback* of their 
preaent form.

He suggested t e a t . It would be 
-wise to take advantage of the 
preaent machinery of the State 
Motor Vehiciee De{>artmeht in is
suing the regrlstrations instead of 
counting on town clerks for this 
function, as {wovided by the reg
istration bill.

This notion was opposed by a 
spokesman for the Motor Vehicle* 
Department, who said that agency 
already has problems enough, es- 
I>ecd*lly.ln it* current task of con
verting automobile regletrationa 
to a  staggered renewal system.

Thorpe also objected to the re
striction* on when, an enforcement 
(rfflcer can board a boat. The bill 
would allow this to be done only 
by an officer to uniform and oper
ating a plainly marked official 
boat. His 24 conservation officers, 
he said, frequently are not in uni
form.

Although the bills make no pro
vision for additional enforcement 
personnel, Thorpe said a study 
made by his board showed there 
would be a heed for at least 21 
additional men. To pay and equip 
them') boats',‘ uhlfdnns, and
other equipment, he said, would 
cost $173,000 the first year and 
$110,000 for a second year.

Thorpe's main criticism was of 
the proposal that a  boating safety 
commission set up within the pres
ent Board of Flteerles and Game 
could cope with all of the duties 
envisioned by the drafters of the 
bills. 171* oommlaslon would be 
made up of unpaid citizens. ,

" 1 1)00’$ think any oommissioA 
set up aa this one u can do the 
work laid out for it,” Thorpe eajd.

He said the oommlaaion ahoiild 
rastriot itself to policy-making 
and paid haaring officers should 
be provided for the many hearing* 
a a i  otear "1*8 woik’̂  he aidd 
vronU piWvb aeeaaaanr. Re made 
no oittiaEto et  tea addltlaiMl

Another section Thorpe at
tacked would allow touna to pass 
ordinances of their own regard
ing regulation of boating. These 
could not be challpnged unles.s in
validated by the commission with
in 60 .daj*s. -

Stoeft Ihe commission would 
only be required to meet quarter
ly, he said, it vrtiuld always be 
rushing to keep up with "the spate 
of town ordinances"' which would 
call for Its attention.

"I-think If the state . Is/going to 
pass a boating bill the state must 
claim jurisdiction," Thorpe said.

The registration bill would 
charge each boat owner $5 for reg
istering his boat for three .years, 
Town clerks would forward the 
receipts weekly. There would also 
be a fee for marine dealer.s.

Once a year, each town would 
Inform the state of its expenses 
incurred in doing its share of the 
work of the registration program. 
The board of fisheries and game 
then would pay the town up to 
one-half of the amount the town 
collected to registration fees.

Former Rep. Murray, who was a 
leader in the successful fight to 
kill similar legislation to the 1959 
session, said the need of a safety 
agency la evident but he op()osed 
the idea of putting registration of 
motorboats in the handq, of the 
state.

Regardless of the estimates of 
tee cost now', he said, experience 
to other atatoa ha* shown tee costs 
pyramid year by 'year. He c l t^  
Thorpe’s request for additional 
man{K>wer aa an Indication of the 
BnowbaUtog effect the bills would 
touch off.

Ih e  regletratian of boaU, he said, 
should be left to the hands of tea 
towns. He deacribed thia approach 
to the problem aa “so aenmme, so 
simple, *0 workable.”

Removing control from tha towns 
and placing It under the juriadletloa 
of a  ateta agency would Inevitably 
laad to unneoaaaary eacpaiis* and 
other abuses, be said.

Pattents Today 314
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Walter Cooley, Hebron; Laszlo 
Szarha, WiUlnuinUc; B(iea Pauline 
Jonea, 105 High S t.; Mr*. Elsie 
Weiss, South (fo'ventry; Mrs. 
Gladys Msdehuk, Tolland; Mrs. 
Thetuu Snow, Wapplng; Frank 
Moskitls, 64 Turnbull Rd.r Mrs. 
Marion LaBreck, 30 Ihomitson 
St.. RockvlUe; Mrs. Lena Zane, 86 
Falrvlew St,; Mrs. Susie Parker, 
129 Florence St.; Unda Bilver- 
stone, 34 Durant 3 t.; Warren 
Thurnauer, 24 Hillcrest Rd.; Datrid 
Blane.v, ^ rk e ley  Dr., Vemon; 
Mrs. Alice Paltoo, Blast Hartford; 
Darcy Smith, 206 Oakland St.; 
FVank Terhune, Wtodaorvllle; 
Catherine Coalit, 73 Pine St.; Miss 
Corinne Eckhardt, 30 Strant St.; 
Katherine Curtis, 33 River St., 
Rockville; Selim Mitchell, 65 Del- 
mont St.; Elizabeth Broderick, 
ThompaonvlUe; Henry Hlggina, 
Thrall Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Nellie Ir 
win, IS Elro St.; Mary Lewis, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Preston, 352 Oak St.

ADMITTED TODAY; Rocco 
Bonadies, 147 Autumn St.; Albert 
Klintek, 93 Charter Oak S t :  John 
Hayes, Hale St., Vernon.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A *on 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Custer. 
Vine Dr., Vernon; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Hagenou, 29 
Whitney Rd.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mr*. James Gana*. 7 Tracy 
Dr.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Maiik Peterson, 168 
Oak S t

DISCHARGEID irESTERDAY: 
Eldward Fontana. 794 Center St.; 
Miss Anna McCahan, 47 Essex 
St.: John Myers. 20 Woodbrldge 
St.; Mrs. Gretchen Sage, 74 Rich
ard IW,; Chriatina Moore, E5ast 
Hayfford': Arthur Valencourt, Wa- 
terous Rd.. Bolton; S t a n t o n  
Bradway, Holland, Masa.: Mrs 
LiUian ^um an, 72 Broad St.; Mrs. 
Louise Ainsworth and son. 7 Bar
bara Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Joan 
Lingard and daughter, 22 Hudson 
St.; Mrs. Anne Morey and daugh
ter. 148 Park St.

DISCHJ\RGED TODAY: Scott 
Fluet, T a l c o t t v i l l e  ; Loretta 
Symons, 26 Sherwood Circle; 
James Priest, Thompeonvillc; Mrs. 
Enise Weiss, South Coventrj'i 
Waller Moskc, 10 Scott Dr.. Ver- 
noon; EHo D’Appollonio. 105 Rus
sell St.: Jan  Drobiak, 78 Foxcroft 
Dr.; EJdward Sklllen, 655 Dart Hill 
Rd., Rockville.

Monahan Attends 
Officials School

Drying clothes 
is easy fodoyaa*

Tri-Cana Parley 
Opens Tomorrow

A special Tri-Cana Conference 
for high school freshmen, sopho
mores, and jufiiora of Assumption 
parish and their parents will be 
held tomorrow, Sunday, March 5, 
and March 12 at 7:30 p.m. to As
sumption Hall.

Aim of the three-part conference 
la to show how establishment of 
communication between parents 
and their teen-age children win help 
solve many of their mutual prob
lems and concerns. The conference 
emphaslzee frank and Informal 
dlacussion as a means of stimulat
ing idisaa and opinions on such 
topics aa discipline, independence, 
and boy-girl relatlonahlpa.

The flrat eeealon tomorrow eve
ning will be for atudenta, and will 
give iqteclal attention to the teen
ager’*  difflcultlea in underotendtog 
hhnaelf. Ilia .parent* and other teen
agers. The second aeaeidn,, next 
Sunday, will b* a  Cana Ckmferanee 
for parante, and th * final qaealoai 
on Blareh U  i«Ul b t a  combined 
meeting for pturante and tean- 
agen , .'.

Th* first W66len wttl t e  sen-

u

so*s home hooting 
our w ay I

You get premium quality  
Mobilheat with RT-98. . .  tha 
moat completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Ai  ̂
tomatic deliveries . . . ■ bal
anced payment plan and many 
other eztnu designed to maka 

.^Juase heating rsnUy easy.

Mobilheat
it ! dMA-OcaW

WE GIVE SSfC 
OKEEW STiMliyt.

MOMMTV 
B R O T Iia i

301-311
Ml
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Manchester’e Building Ina{>eetor/-. 
Thomaa C. Monahan, who last 
week attended tee 12te annual 
Building Inspector’s  School to 
New York City, aald the two-day 
conference waa one of .tha moet 
successful ever held.

The achool, aponsored by the 
Eastern States Building Officials 
Federation, was attended by some 
3 0 0 'persona who discussed topics 
such as disposal of s a n i t a r y  
waatea, plastics in building' con
struction, air p o l l u t i o n ,  pre
stressed concrete structural - com- 
ponenta. glued laminated construc
tion, and treated, and preserved 
wood, Monahan aald.)

During the conference, QatOga 
H. Slenker of Allentown, Pa., was 
elected president of the federa
tion which la comprised of build
ing officials from the New Etogland 
states, New York, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania

2
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About Town
tlN f Airoy-Navy AuxfflMT

BM t W6dne«tay » t  S pjn. * t tM  
doldiauM. Jtonlwr* wmlwl- 
•d to Inlnc »  kitchen or pentry «r* 
tMM tor tho (ttt tatde. ^

klMBbwn o ( Oinpter
et BoU Sigma Tbi Will meet to
night at «  pjn. at t l »  
lU ii Ju4y Ptocker, South St^ 
aockrtUe. Member* will meet at 
the homo of Mi»s Joann Vinton, 
144 Branford St,, at 7:S0 pjn. to 
proceed to Rockvttle.

The Mancheater High School 
elaaa of 1»S<A haa been unaucce**- 
ful in iu  attempt to conUct Vic
tor Haponik. Anyone having In
formation about thU elaaa mem
ber ia aaked to get in touch with 
Mra. Martha Roth Relchenbach, 
40f Woodland St. A ll elaaa mem- 
ban are alao urged to return their 
qneatioonairaa to Mr*. Reichem- 
bach aa aoon aa poaatble.

Delta Cai^iter. Royal Arch Ma 
Moa, arfll meet tomorrow at 7:30 
pjn. at the Maaonic Temple for 
aa annual meeting and election of 
Bfflcera. Rafreahmenta will be

ijd toU  Council, No. «1, Degree 
Of Foenhontaa. wUl meet tomor
row at 7:30 pjn. at Odd Fellow* 
WeW A  Utdien aocial wUI folio*' 
the meeting.

8 t Margaret’* Circle. Daugh- 
tan of V—hell* will meet tonight 
at 8 at the K  of C Heme.

, "SE » FOR:

L n a u n n s . :? '
(KOSKCTUS)

HMS rat THE ACCUMUIATION OF

~UCLEONIC8, 
HEMI8TRY A

, .  ̂ ..I, I ,1—

Andanoa Shaa A inriMary, vJ-W, 
will meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
poet hone.

Mandieater Orange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 pm. In Orange 
Hall. The firat and second degreek 
will -be conferred on a elaaa of 
candidates.

Two clrclea of the Community- 
Ba{RIst Church will nant tomor
row at 8 pm. The Bateue (Mrpen- 
ter Circle will meet at the home 
of Ml*. Bh-erett Van Dyne, 7«a 
Hebron Ave.. Glaatonbury. The 
Reed-Batem Circle wUl meet at 
the home of Mrs. Burton Smyth, 
77 HUltop Dr.

Manchester Bmblem Club will 
meet to nominate and elect of
ficers tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
K of C Home. Officer* will report 
for a drill rehearsal at 7:30 p.m

Guidance Clinic 
Gets $100 Gift

The Community Child Guidance 
Clinic haa received a gift of $100 
from the Mandiester Klwanl* Club. 
The funds were made available 
from the proceeds of the radio auc
tion conducted last November by 
the club.

The gift has been designated spe
cifically for the purchase of fuim- 
tui* for the cUnlc quarters, where 
there are four interviewing room* 
and a waiting room. The Klwanls 
contribution will help to fill out 
some of the need for furniture 
scaled for children, ahd play ther
apy material.

The clinic plans to have some 
group therapy sessions for teen
agers and also some group sessionB 
for parents, in additlrn to the in
dividual consultations which are 
the core of iU  work. It is expected 
that these group meetings i^ ll re
quire addiUonal chairs, some of 
which wUl be purchased from the 
Kiwanis gift. ,___

ILECTRONICS
SNABgS,Mt.

l/e/E it A wtaH fund imsbng fw pet- 
sMekaetinifmith.
I/C/C acfw lrtiea ptaet an îssiliblt 
for at RtBi»  MO dews sad I  fienth 
MtoilODOatMlh.
I/C/E pim m  a n W t sritii or without 
tow cast granp cradOor Mi Insuranct

«w Me mwim Cmwsetsn wtto:

Bract VnMirack
FhlM Ml 8-4888 

BKWTX  F IE U l •  00 „ !«>.

78 Mewwtalw Bead. Baa.

Jews Celebrate 
Feast of Esther

I..' 1 ‘ rT"[

The Jewish FeaUval o f Furim 
or Faaat of Bether will be cele
brated beg^pilng tomorrow eve
ning and continuing through 
’muradey,.

In obwrvence of Purim, Temple 
Beth Sholom wUl hold a spec 1*1 
service tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

Purim commemoratoa the de
liverance of tlM Jowa in ancient 
Persia- whom the Persian prime 
minister Haman plotted to destroy. 
The „deliv«nuice c a m e  about 
th ro i^  the ihterventioa of Bather, 
couain of Mordecal, the leading 
Jew o f the day. The story is told 
in the Biblical Book of Esther, 
which ir read annually in the Syn
agogue in the evening and in the 
morning of the festival. A  mweial 
parchment scroll, called the Meg- 
illah, containing the stbry ,of 
Purim. is used in the Synagogue 
for this purpose.

The Book of Eklher deplete the 
evil consequences of irrational 
hatred, says Rabbi Leon Wind. 
•‘In Feeding it today we become 
aware of the poisonous nature of 
malice, and of the great need to 
cure man of this destructive mkl- 
ady.”

H B U l

M n e l (cem
aest‘wheel te
ftM t-w heel

fiB.eest cvwaa* lailii
beiwL Stetd ily can- 
sttonsd. iMMy ciaaaed.

» i s *  

WEUON MHI 80.
AsliraffiME OwEmt 

881 MAIN anr.-Ml 848ll

O H  YEAH - -  Says Who?
A  local ptaw having read my ads in The Herald about 

tho palpaMy unfair attitude o f the Hartford Electric 
L ight Company in refusing Manchester electric light 
customeni tiie privilege o f replacing burned out bulbs 
as is the custom in Elart Hartford and IteH ford and 
proteeted, on Friday received a peraonal visit from an 
alleged public relations or good .will ambassador from 
the light company who explained that the no-charge 
bulb r^Iacement policy in Manchester was discontinued 
in 1M6 when a lesser kilowatt rate was granted Man
chester people. He went on to ei^lain that/^e company 
was now considering discontinuing, this service in East 
Hartford ahd H a iw rd .

Quite obviously it_wou1d be a great “out" fo r the 
dectric light company to announce that because one 
W niari Rogers had raised the issue in Manchester not 
only would local people be refused this money-saver but 
that East Hartford and Hartford electric light users 
are to be deprived o f this concession.

That would be just gi’eat i f  we swallowed that dose 
o f castor oil without orange juice but i f  that solution is 
attempted there will be forced upon the Hartford Elw- 
tric Light Compan.v a demand, through the public util
ities commission a study o f its whole rate structure.

The H a ^ o rd  Electric Light Company no more than 
any other puUic utility company enjoying monopo
listic privileges is not a power unto itself. It will be 
revealing to know just what return the big original 
stockholders in this utility are receiving on their in
vestment. The dividend rate on these investments will 
also be most interesting considering that the aver
age family head is day-by-day forced to pieet an in
creased cost o f living which is not only staggering 
but devastating. Refusing Manchester the no-charge 
policy on replacement o f liglit bulbs and taking this 
privilege away from East Hartford and Hartford peo
ple wifi not reflect on Rogers. It  will force the Hart
ford Electric Light Company to justify its charges for 
lighting and power current and it will be the light com
pany which will be'on the defensive. Maybe a good look 
at the books o f this public utility will be i^th interest
ing and refreshing. A  perusal o f it.s P. ancf L. and port
folio will be most enlightening.

To remove any ambiguity regarding my repeated ref
erence to “monopolistic” privileges given utilities and 
therefore the need for a public utility commission state- 
wise and the interstate commerce commission nationally 
(this question having been raised by two women who 
’phoned me in connection with the light bulb matter) 
I.quote from Webster— “ Monopoly: Any such control 
in a given market as enables the one having this control 
to raise the price o f a commodity or service materially 
above the price fixed by free competition.”

To make even clearer the word “ monopoly”  any citizen 
can buy food, clothing, automobiles, in fact anything, 
where he can buy 3  given product or service at the 
lowest price. But, in the matter o f electric current the 
utility company can in its legally alloted territory say 
^*take'it or leave it." That is exactly what the electric 
l i j^ t  company has for years hem saying to Manchester 
light bulb users while the same company replaces burned 
out light bulbs in East Hartford and Hartford at no 
coet. because the potato dropped ih its lap is so hot 

. their most astute high priced lawyers have not Been Able 
to come up with an explanatidn. It almost harks back 
to  the dsys when a railroad president said “ the public 
be damned" a slip o f the tongue he regretted to his last 
dayoncBrth.

r W illard Rogers

E n g a g ^

Jaycee Wives 
Model Styles

More than 40 Manchester wom
en. men, tesn-ac* girls ahd boys 
and -young children will model 
spring outfits in a fashion show 
to bo presented, by the Jaycee 
Wlvea at the Second Congrega
tional Church auditorium Monday, 
March 6, at S p.m.

Fashions wiU be from the spring 
coUectlon of House and Hale de
partment store. Ooi|Cbalrmen of 
the event wUl be Mra. Kenneth 
WUson and Ml*. Dou$daa Smith. A  
portion of the proceeds will be 
donated to the Bunco Center for 
Retarded Children. '
< Other chairmen of the style 

show will be Mrs. Alton Sproul, 
models; Mr*. Carl W. Anderson 
Jr., publicity; Mrs. Robert SUhr,

Deihy. elsan-up; Mrs. Ikigsne 
luaiardMoa, prlsas; aqd.M7a. Dein- 
aM OenoveB, î rops.

Te<m-age modela win he 
Diane Gunther, MIsF Sandy Mc- 
Kenney, Teny Jeske and Tom 
Rousseau. Child models will ho 
Mark Wagner and I^ b e r ly  Sue 
Morrison.

Jaycee member* who will model 
men’s fashions - are John -Jeffei*, 
Kenneth WUsOn, Alton Sproul. 
WtlUam Wagner, Vincent Diana, 
George Bagleeon, Donald Briggs, 
Stfphm Liockwood, Samuel Pier
s '  and Leonard Johnson.

Jaycee Wive* who will model 
are Mrs. John Duffy Jr., Mr*. 
Rlclmond Morrison, Mrs. James 
Plesslnger, Mrs. Samuel D. Pier- 
eon. Ml*. Ralph Scudlerl. Mrs. 
Philip Sumner, Mrs. Vincent 
Diana, Mrs. John Martlgan, and 
Mrs. PhiUp Froh.

Non-member models will Include 
Mrs. John Mslone, Mrs. Albertjr.f puoiunijr* cwwvai. osaaaag mtv. esviua ’

refreshments; Mrs. T  h o m a sLlndsey, MlSa enrol'Guasten, hOss

Nonna Qunst^ Mrk T h o m a s  
Ballag, Mrs. Edward Hsnnlgu. 
Mrs. Harry Wch. MSas Donlss 
Johnaon, Mrs. Anthony Pond, Mlsa 
Carol Johnson, Mta  ; Raymond 
Boiler, Mrs, Myron BogUsh, Mrs. 
Joseph Swenson, Mrs. Howard 
Lobkward, M rs.. Artiiur Shorts, 
and Mrs. William Sheshan.

Kathy Oodfrey>of radio and tsle- 
vtsion will be commentator for the 
show. Refreahments will be served 
after the fashion presentation.

Tleketa may he obtained In tho 
mllUnery department at House apd 
Hale, Janet’s Hat Shop, or from 
members o f Jaycee Wives. Msn are 
also Invited to attend.

lU S M iit r :
S  A tT iM fA R K A D E  J
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Six Town Women 
At Hartford Tea

Six members of St. Bridget’s 
Rosary Society and one member 
of the Guild of Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew’s parish attended a 
tea and tour of the House of Good 
Shepherd In Hartford Sunday 
afternoon.

They are Mrs. Philip Mahoney, 
Mrs. J. Edward McKeever, Mrs. 
James Benevento, Mrs. James 
Blanchfield, Mrs. Ella taBrec, and 
Mrs. Burton McNamar, all of St. 
Bridget’s, ahd Mrs. Ronald Le- 
Page of St. Bartholomew’s parish.

Members of St. Bridget’s Ros
ary Society donated $92 to the 
fund drive of the home and school 
for homeless young women, and 
the Guild of Our Lady of St. Bar
tholomew’s parish contributed $45 
to the fund drive.

The engagement of .Miss BSIen 
Mae Morgan of Harifprd to Roger 
Carl EUiasson of Manchester Is an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmanuel Morgan, 80 Ken 
yon St.. Hartford.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George S. Bliasson, 84 Buck- 
land St. Manchester.

Miss Morgan, a graduate of the 
Hartford Public High School, Is 
attending the University of Con
necticut where r.he is majoring in 
elementary education.

Mr. Eliasson attended Etest Hart
ford High ScHool, and is employed 
by Nelco Tool of Manchester.

An Aug. 12 wedding is plsnned. j

Curtis to Speak 
To Waddell PTAI

William H. Curtis, superintend
ent of •* Manchester srimols, will 
discuss some o f‘the new trends in 
education at a meeting of the 
Waddell PTA tomornnv at 8 p.m. 
at the school.

The meeting will be followW 
by a baked goods sale, sponsored 
by Girl Scout Troop 69, to pay for 
a troop trip to New York City. 
Refreshments will be .served in 
the cafeteria.

Rambler Gladly Gives thd Facts, liic'uding Prices on the

FREE
■ w  ■ * ■ w  ■

xRm , r —
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Can Save You Hundreds of Dollars

CAN ' I MK. ^

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CE NTER ST. M l 9-0896

WED. O N LY  SPECIAL!
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Threo28-Page Books Compare'61 Cars...Packed 
witĥ asy-to-Understand Photos, Facts, Figures
Never bafore have there been eo many claima and oounter- 
claima. about new automobiles as there are today. How 
can you separatS fact 6cbn> fiction? Which can actual^ 
offer the bert featuree? Which are really lowest pirioed?
Whidi give b ^  performance, economy?

You’ll find the answen to these and hundreds raato 
questiona in the 1961 Automotive X-Ray Books just off 
the presa -̂Theee books puU no punches. They name names, 
show prices, comparison photos side-by side. Three com; 
plete hooka—one for eadi o f the popular-priced fields— 
frm at your Rambler dealer’s.

Supply Limited-Get Your 1961 AutonTotive X-Rays Today I 
DECORMIER MOTOR SALES, INC. mancî torJcô .

F L A S H ! R A M IL E R  O U TSELLS A U  M IT  2  IN  N E W  E N G L A N D !
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ffUSCAR sanctionmO. Nimbler Amtrican Custom, 
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Men’s, Wemen’s and 
Children's Leather or 
Composition Invisible
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■ e WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS e
— Look For Our Wericly Spectel Every Tuesday —

HOUSE k  HALE
USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—MI 8-418$ 

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

N e e d  d o - i t * y o u r s e l f  M u i p m e n t ?

■ I'
Mancheiiter Tihuppuig Parkade, Middle Turnpike W. and 
BroRd SU, Bianchester, Open Monday. Tuesday, 10 A.M. to 
0  PJM,--Wedn8aday Thnraday, Friday, 9 AJH. to 9 PJd. 

Saturday, 9 AJM to 6  PJd.
Tllpla > Rtaiap R ii— pHen Oantee—188 Market aqaai*, Mewtagtaa
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